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HOUSE PASSES HUGE NAVY BILL
Senate iEleeeives  ̂
Measure Asking 
Billion Dollars

Foreign Oil Firms 
Fight Mexico Law
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ilLL-ClOSK
By WILLIAAI H ^A N D E R

M E X IC O  C I T Y ,  March 21 
(U.R)— Fo reign oil companies 
announced today that they 
would start injunction pro
ceedings as th e  firs t move of 
their* fig h t to regain $400,- 
000,000 in oil propertiea'seiz- 
ed by the governm ent. Diplo^ 
rtiatic proceedings would be 
the second step. - 

I t  was • estimated that 
- Am erican business interests 

already had lost millions 
through the decree suspend
ing  dealings in  gold and for
eign exchange issued coin
cident w ith  th e  seizure order.

Pood hoarding had started and 
prlcw  skyrocketed.

American Ambassador Josephiv 
Daniels said that the oil companies 
were expected to  exhaust every le
gal means of defending their prop
erty.

‘•What should be done after re- 
course ,to Mcxican law is a matter 
for the state department,”  he said, 
as regards American companies.

>  Executives o f  the foreign oil com
panies, announcing their injunction 
plan, said Uiat their lawyers would 
decide Uie grounds to be citcd and 
then fUe briefs as soon as possible. 
I t  was believed they would plead 
that the expropriation law under 
which the seizure was affectcd—on 
the ground-that the companies were 
"In rebellion”  against court orders

BELLEPONTE, Pa.. March 21 
’^(U,R)-Mttrtln Sullivan,'72 years 

old, father of 13 children and 
grandf^her o f  23, was put to death 
In the electric chair of Rockview 
penitentiary early today.

He entered the execution cham
ber on steady legs, his bald head 
glennilng. following Father P. P. 
McCreeJh, who had hcl|)cd him 
prepare to die. Ttie harsh light; as 
he sat In the chair, revealed wa
tery eyes dimmed by age, and aged 
flesh Imnglng In folds at the 
throat. He said no-word except to 
give the responses to the priest’s 
prayers, and he relaxed as the 
clectrodes were attacly^, as though 
he had no objection.

R ooted Cheeks 
Sullivan was ..A pollccmaii of 

Duquesne, a suburb of Pittsburgh. 
Persons who liad known him for"' 
years said he always had been ex
ceedingly vain. As ngQ crept up on 
him an^ began leaving Its marks, 
Sullivan took certain remedial 
measures. First he began wear
ing a toupee. Later he took to 
rouging his cheeks, and in his last 
years of freedom he used lipstick.

The tlipo came when the /flnge 
o f his natural hair was so slight 
that It was not enough to hold 
a  toupee In place, and he had to 
use a flesh-colored elastic band

For the preKnt the oil Indtutxy 
WM paralyied and Amerlcao busi
ness was almost a( a  standstill. 

E m ptoyo L e a «  
Dispatches frooi oU centers re

ported a  mass flight of American 
ancf Brltisli o il company employes 

■ with Qielr famlltoq^Somo gave their 
furniture to their servants before 
Btarting. despairing of evei: return
ing to tlielr Jobs.

Qenerally, the oil country was 
Qulet and oi^erly, It was reported— 
with the workers having seized con
trol of plants. One newspaper re
ported Umt laborers "In a burst of 
enthusiasm'' caused damage to some 
plants In southern Vera Crua stale.

Fear of an oil shortage was acule, 
The department of national econ- 

(Condnued on PtfB Z. Column

i

Electric Chair Claims 
L ife of Father of 12

which was almost, but not quite 
concealed by the loose flesh of his 
throat. School children called Jilm 
the "funny comer policeman.'' It 
made him exceedingly angry for 
anyone to notice that he was an 
old man pretending to be young.

In the spring of 1930, the par»^ 
ents and relatives of Antoinette 
Vukelja.’ 12, chargcd that, he hod 
made a sexual attack on her and 
had him arrested. There were 
court hearings at which the Vukel- 
Jas detcrntlnedly t)ressed- tliclr 
charges and Sullivan opoplectlcally 
denied them.

Go<« "lluntlnc"
The night o f  Dec. 17, i03C, Sulli

van took his service revolver ond 
went hunting for the witnesses 
who had testified against him.

He killed Mrs. Mary Vukelja, 
Antoinette’s mother. Milan, her 
brother, Mrs.' Laura Bacon, a 
social worker, and Jo.seph Benda 
and his wife, Helen, parents of an 
18-year-old girl -tlho had kept 
house for Sullivan for two years 
until a few montlis before the slay
ings. He tried to kill Joseph 
VukclJa, Antoinette’s father, but 
his bullets inlssed< Vukelja’s vital 
part5 and he recovered, •

Taken to JallrtSulllvan shouted: 
" I ’m  satisfied, even If I did miss 
one." That night, police saved him 

4 rpm a mob.

Theme Song Top Prize 
Won by Edward Bertie

F ira t  prize  of $25 in ,the “ theme song”  contest featuring
to d a y.lo  Ed»

w drd ^ t l e ;  route No. 2, T w tn  Fa lls , i t  was announced by 
the m erchants’ bureau this afternoon.

Second prlto of <16 went to Mrs.

R A il 10 
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BOISE, Idn„ March 21 aj,R>-An 
. aiullt of the btuto liquor control 
. cominLwlon’8 fhuuicliil undertnklnRs 

for thfi last tiu-eo years will b«i iii- 
fltltulwl Bomrthno tliln week, I,oiils 
Dlrhl. hrad of tlin bureau o f  public 

. arrounts. announced todfty,
QuMlIon o f  an audit of thn rte- 

partment haa been thn subject of 
(Ilnputcfl between the executive of- 
flcM and the sUto aurtllor’s dupnrt- 
ment for snvenil wrrk-n.

The nudlt will Bupplcmrnl a par
tial survey condiictwl under dlrfc- 
lloii o f Gov. Dartllla Clark. Ulehl 
said.

TliA liquor dapurtiiicnt audit will 
hn tlin first lu a scrlr.i o f audita of 
all ntniB rieparUnenlA, Dlchl laid.

Dlrhl rcplarrd Kiirl B. Evani, 
oiMtrd head oC the piiblln accounts 
rtrimrtment. Bvnnii was rtlnchargcd 
wlirn (lov. Clark aivld ll  ̂ had "loflt 
patlenro". with Elans' nllcKtd at-, 
tcmptfl to shift rrflimiMlbillty for 
aclloiis ■ of the public accounts 
bureau to thn Rovemor's office.

8. Claude Pennington took third 
money amounting to 110; Herbert 
Larsen won fourth, (5; Mrs. Ellpn 
Miller took fifth, »3, and Dorothy 
Dean Huddleston won slxUi award 
of 12.

Whniers of the ; s  awards of |1 
each wei;e:

Vcmis Rlchard.1. Mrs. lUlpli E. 
Leighton, Paul W . Leighton, Don 

.Moore, Muriel Scott, Walter B. 
Scott, Mrs. Anna Van Hoosen, U i- 
Donna Webb, Velma Qlbson, Mrs. 
C. B. Henderson, Bob Beeson, Hasel 
Molone, Helen Mullen, Mrs. Darrell 
Peck and Ruby Mac Bell,

Judgen waded, through sc<>res of 
entries tlUs morning and early thU 
afternoon In picking the WInnm, 
with awards ba.sed oiv- tlio most cor
rect umber of themo songn as de
picted In window trlmmlng.n of 
downtown eatabllslinientfl.

'nm co rn 'd  list of "theme songa" 
wn.n UR follows:

O. C, Anderson, "Tliren I.Utlti 
Word.n": Ann Frock hhop. •'I.lke a 
Flnh Out of Water"; Alexiinilrr'fi. 
"Spring Tlmo In the Rockies"; 
Balscli Motor company. "Caravan"; 
Browning Auto Co.. "Glow Worm"; 
Brunswick Cigar slore. "My Wild 
Irish Hose"; Campbell'H l)rc.%s shop, 
" '!>(» Bouquets'' and "LUtln Wooden 
Shoes": Clos Book Blore, "Aloha Oe" 
and "Moonlight on Sunset Trail"; 
Consiiinpr'n market. "Baby Fane," 

CrcM and Uruley Furnlturn store. 
"l.lkn a Fifth Out of W utri'; Ula-

SIX LOST AFTER 
CRASH IN »|VER

MUNOV, Pa.. Maroli 21 (U.R)- 
lllvcrmen grappled hi the awllt cur
rent o f the Suaquehanna river today 
for (ho bodlea of alx men believed 
drowned ,wheii tha 112-foot "Last 
lliift" M fched Into a concrete 
Iirlc1gn,pler yesterday and hurled IK 
lii-rnonn Into the water.

W. C. Van acoyoo, M. Phllodel- 
pliln, wan dead when resciiors llftc^ 
tilih from the river.

i în alx m t̂pnlng were 'lliomas 
I'liillrtl. Universal newsreel caiii- 
niiiiimn, Oheeter, Pa.; D r  Oliarirs 
F. 'IVylor. 33, dentist and hurK^ss 
o f Montgomerr. P*.; llarolrt Her* 
rlnKcr, 311. Tyrone. Pa.. rnnml>er of 
the trrw; Harry Connors, 08, Dtini- 
nlite I'u. pilot; Malcolm M<iFatland, 
Tiiwanitu. I'a., and W. W. Holly, il. 
Bradford, Pa.

mond hardware, "I  Hitched My Wa
gon to a Star"; Detweller Bros., 
"Tlie One Rose" and "Sail Along 
Silvery M oon"; Drive-In Market, 
"Caroline"; • Dumas-Warner Music 
company, "Banjo Song"; Elcctrlc 
Bokery, "Scrapin’ The Toost"; Falk 
Mercantile company. "When the 
Moon Comes-TDver the Mountain"; 
P. O. Graves and Son, "Swinging 
in the C om "; Hadley's Cinderella 
shop. "In Old Mexico” ; Hood's, 
"Whistle While You Work'-; Hoosler 
Furniture compony, "Dcaj*‘ 01d Ma"; 
Huilson-Clark Shoo store. "Bprlng- 
time In the Rockies."

Four at I. D. iJiore 
Idaho Power company, "Puttin’ on 

11)0 Rita" and "Llmehouse Blues"; 
Idaho Dcpartincnt store, "Lang, 
Long Ago," "In  Uie Garden of I ’o- 
moriow,'' "NIco Work If You Cun 
Get 11’- and "Star Dust"; Idaijo 
Typewriter Exchange, "Tlie Last 
Roiuidui)"; Independent Meat Mar
ket. "Hhorltilng Breiid"; OJen Jen- 
kin's Clii-vrolet Karage, " i  Double 
Duro You"; Orecn's Ice Cream 
slorr, "Kwlngln' In the Corn."

M, H. King roi^puiiy, "I Found 
Million Dollar Baby in thevS and 10 
Cent atorn''; KInnry Grocery and 
Market, "Hllver Tlirruds Among tlio 
Gold''; Krengel's Hardware com
pany. "Wrarln’ of the Green"; 
KTFI, " I ’m Hhootln' High ’ ; Klngs- 
bury'ii <lriig, " ll ie  You and Mo 
That IJswl to Be"; liogonknlt shop, 
"Two IHmqurtn"; Mage] Automobile 

(Coiillniird nn rn(s t, Column

Jittery Countries Work 
At Top’“Speed Preparing 
Huge JVlilitary Machines

It Rains Propaganda in Austrian Capital

VOTE FAVORS ACT BY
COUNT OF 291 TO 100

• W A S H IN G T O N ,  M arch 21 (U.R)— T h e  house today passed 
and sent to the senate a bill authorizing tho greatest fig h t
ing fleet in  th e  history of the United States.

T h e  vote was 100. ♦
Designed to ca fry out President Roosevelt’s' request fo r 

a 20 per cent increase in Am erica’s naval .fighting strength, 
tho bill authorizes addition tq raise U . S. fleets to a total 

of 1,500,000 tons a t  a coat of 
$1,121,456,000. Passage foU 
lowed a house vote of 276 to  
114 defeating a motion by, 
Rep. Ralph C hurch, R .i 111.  ̂
to recom m it the bill.

Tbe measure, sponsored bj* Chair- 
man Carl Vtnson, D.; Os., o f  ttM 
house naval affairs <ommlttee.

'  :ally authorizes M new c om o^

Noted Acti'^ss 
At Sun Valley

' SUN VALLETY, March 21 (Spe
cial)—Norma Shearer, famed mo
tion picture star,

The very air o f  Vienna was HteraUy rife with N ail prapaganda as German airplanes courted U ck  and 
forth over Ibe elly, snowstormlnr It with pro-German llleratore. CKisena are shown. In tbe photo above, 
pleklDf op  the leaflets. A lonesome rello ot Anstrla'i lost Independence Is the poster bearing ex-chanoellor 
Sehnscbnlcg's portrait on tbe advertUlnc Uosk seen at t^e eitreme le ft

LOCAL in  HURI 
lEN  CAR SKIDS

Three Twin Palls residents were 
injured, and one was believed to be 
In serious condition today, after the 
motor car in which they were riding 
skidded on ley roads near 'Wells 
-oarly''Sunday. of(emoon'R<nd* OT«r> 
(turned at least three ’tlstes. Tlie 
trio Is In a hospital at Wells.

Mrs. F. J. Dell, owner of 'Dell’s 
cigar store and a number o f  other 
bualness buildings here, was tho 
most seriously hurt. She was un
conscious from the tlme’ of the ac
cident Sunday until this morning, 
but was reported to have regained 
consciousness before noon today.

DoUingi Hart 
Tlie oUiers injured were Mr, and 

Mrs. M. E. Dolling. Dolling la Twin 
Falls manager for the Mountoln 
State.i Telephone' and Telegraph 
company. Tliey sustained severe 
bruises and shock, tt was understood 
by friends today.

Tlie accident Is believed to have 
occurred about 10 miles this side of 
Well.i.

Ilce.se puvls. manager of Dell’s, 
and A. 9 . Benoit !eIL her* this 
morning by motor cnr for Wells to 
return the trio to 1> ln  Fnlla lato 
today or early Tuesday. If neces- 
sory, they said they will secure an 
ambulance at Welts to return Mrs. 
Dell. X V .

Details Value 
It was believed an nintiulancr 

wouUI npt be nec«v»nry for Mr, ond 
Mrs. Dolling, althotigh detnlls of 
the injuries of ull three were still 
Indefinite tills nltrrnoon^

Meager rrimrtn here hiilU'ated 
that Ihr marhlne, a rnuiKt bcloiiK- 
Ing to Mr. Dolling, skidded on th«. 
treachrtpiis road during n itVtivy 
nnowstorln Umt blanketed lilghway 
03 Sunday. Tlie party wiis rn route 
to Wells, where Mrs, Dell luid her 
daughter, Mrn. ixilling, weie en
train for California to »i>i’n<l lu diiyn 
or two weeks.

Dr i o R  AI.KX MOnaiH 
United Prrsa flla ff Correipoiident.
A Jittery j>eaoe monienUrlly 

calmed L'urope’a war nerves today 
and speeded military preparations 
behind a dosen fearful frontiers.

Against a sullen background 
stretching from thn Balllc to Bar
celona afid punctuatt-il by aiwradlo 
military and nntl-Jewlsh dciiion- 
strntlons. Uie United slatcA' mighty 
preparations to guanl ugnlnst future

Administration leaders In con
gress considered plans for niodlflra- 
tlon of tho 1033 neutrality act, 
passed wlUt vast arclaim as liuur- 
ance against American pfcrtlclimtlon 
In the next war.

OppMlilnii Looms 
Although any rhango necessarily 

Will encounter vlgoroiu opinslUou 
in the senate, thn Iradernhip Indi
cated that an effort wmdd Im iiiade 
to glvo tho Prenldenl greater dis
cretion in opening or riming Amer
ican inarkeU t4) foreign natkuis In
volved In war. It was argued thn 
law had handlcam>«l oiwratlon of 
Ihn United Htatea  ̂foreign iKilicy.

President Itooaevelt's bllllon-dnl- 
lar nuval bill fur U  new warshliM 
and DSO fighting airplanes waa hui*

rle<l (IuoukIi the fornutltlea of final 
approvui in the house and toward 
stiff hut forediKinied s«>ate oppoi|.
tlon,

Hrtf CiarlfieaUen
tnHrewlonal veterans saw a 

slgnltlrant cliirlflcntlnn and hard- 
ciiltig of forolKii iH’li^y In Ute deciar- 
nlloii o f Jiinrjih I’ . Kennedy, am bO- 
sador lo (treat Britain, Uiat Uia 
UnllMl /Itulea stood ready to Uke 
any acllon i>eace nr war—eaaentlal 
to the niilhiiiiil Interest,

The Hulled States activities- 
MrhedulNl to niusn now congres* 
slonitl expltwlonn this w«ek-»tood 
out ngiiliisi n ICuro|>eRn backgrourid 
(hilt Inlnileil with resentmenU, 
fi'Uil’i, fearn ctnil military den 
fltrftllciii''

In\ l.iiliiiiiiiln. Koifllgn Mhilster 
SlnnyV I<»r(iii>ll1s and Jusllre Ulii/- 
Uiter ma>n tllllngns roslgned as a 
remilt of week-end sfltlement of the 
IhreUtene.l war With l*olajMl. It was 
prwllrtert In news dlspalehen to 
<tnii Hint the eiUtre cabinet would 
retire. Arreplanee of the Pollali ultl. 
nintiiin drnlgned to end a ao-year- 
old feud over Poland's seiiure of the 
Miy of Vllna removed tho Imme- 
dinie wiM threat hut left the U lhu. 

I irgline In dUflcMltlei.

lEWPUyiB
1,

VIENNA. March 31 nin)-.j:gon 
Prledell, Jewlsti writer,
playwright and actor, roinii^lttrd 
lUlcUte UKlny.

Offlclai sources tol<t llie United 
Press that r*i«irts nluoiul ot sui
cides hod l>een greatly exsgKernted. 
‘File total o f sulcldM slnre Autilrlit* 
and Uernmny were inuilted has 
b®en 63, *11 wuA declured,

Frledeil, whose,"lllslory of World 
Culture" was iiiihllshe<l lu KiiKlsnd 
and Urn Uidlnl Hlates, look Ids Hf" 
by Jumping frotn a f.-uiOi lloor 
wlJidow.

Tlio arrival »t IJns i.kIu> nf I>r. 
Iljalmar Hehio lil. pre/<lili'iit n( Ihn 
Oerman rrlchr iiniik, was h-'lU' 
be the foreriimirr of ec<iiiiiin1i 
ferencsa o'i> ih'' uiiKm Au.iirla 
and Qermany

A big IMilliiill. of Ihr 0(
Whidsor. f.)riiK-ily dlsi)l»H'-1 lu 
most prornlnnit place In iiie iii« 
sitting room the Brlnt.n Imlel, 
whero lie has olleii stuynl, Ini'- !«■' 
removed to u U''n ron«pl< uiiii.i iilm 
In favor o f  a pu iure of AduK JllUrr.

Becatise of Um danger .if iK-lng 
caught In Uu- ntreela by nin 
made to clnni barracks i«

Indoors.
loblles, .lev iniinliiDig

Oddities
MISTAKE

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, March 
31 (U.R>—A man ran up to W. R, 
Trahan, 36, sUbbedHBtn twice, 
looked in his face and mutt«ied: 
•‘(Mj, pardon me, you're tho wrong 
m u ."  Then the man turned and 
ran. TrahanfWUl rccover^ 

B X B IT U W  
V £N I05, Calif., M a»h  31 (U.I9— 

Fr«d W. Mariln, 60. the city jail's 
most habitual Inhabitant, waa 
brought la  Sunday for the 189ttt 
tlihe in two years. The charge^ 
was drunkenness, the same as 
usual. This time police found him 
rolling on the beach, pretending 
that he was a porpoise,

DRINK

L ate
FLASHES

WITIIDIIAWAI, OKDKRED 
WAHlllNdTON. March 21 (UR) 

—President Itoosevelt today leld 
Chairman Arthur K. Morgan of 
the Tennesaeti valley authority ho 
must withdraw rhsrirs agalnit 
hla TVA ro-dliTclon by 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow and agres (o cooperate 
In the pn“»ldent’s Inquiry or faee

from office.

SPUD PRICKS UP
I’ rlco>of No. 1 potstor.^ btdk to 

growers was (juolcd todny liy dent- 
crs lit 43 cent^, an adviiiicn of five 
cents over tho week-end prliTs, Tlie 
No. 3 grnde was 30 crnts.

ESE DRIVE 
0 CRUSH FOES

SHANGHAI. March 31 (UJ!>-Japa- 
'Bese troops, embarking on a -final 
drive to  c^ sh  Chinese resistance, 
drtite with all their power today 
toward Hsuchow, key city on tho 
TlcnUin-NanUng raUroad 100 ipHes 
north o l  Nanking.

Japanese Vangukrds, luppbrted by 
fast' morlnff. artillery, fought theirloair muTuiki (uuuujr, i
way to Within 80 miles 
and Imld d ow n .*  barrage agaliut
10.000 Chinese entrenched at the In- 

•iersectlon o f  the railroad and the 
grand canal, dispatches from the 
front said.

Chinese said they had trapped
20.000 Japanese who were mari' '  
east o f  the Tlentsln-Nanklng 
road. I t  waa assJirted Uiat the Japa
nese were almost surrounded and

—Hoboken. long famous for I t s ^ h n t  their a 
beer, was witliout water for tK r»^ severed 
hours as the result of broken 
main. The residents faced tho 
problem with customary stoicism.
TJiey lined up at Uvern ent
rances, equipped with cans, Jors 
and botllrs, nnd quenched their 
Uilrsts with beer.

$40,000,000 Suit IB 
Filed on Utah Firm

AUaU aTA. Me.. M.rcli 31 (U.PJ-A 
$40,000/)00 suit filed by flVn prc-, 
fcrred stockholders against tho Utah' 
Power nnd Light company and Its 
holding company, tlie Electric Power 
and Light corporation, was on fllo 
hi the state supreme Judicial court 
today.

Tlio stockholders ask Uiat 3,000.- 
000 shares of cW m on stock In tho 
Utah company held by tlio holding 
conHiriitlo'n be declared Invalid and 
110,000.000 In interest and dividends 
bo refunded. The 3,000.000 shares 
hi^^o A par value of 130,000.000,

WymninK Man Dies 
ill'Idaho Car Crash

tiUUA SPaiNOS, Ida.. Marrli :il 
<U.ni—John T. Nelson, O'i. Frwloiii. 
W yo. fiirmer, was dead here Kxliiy 
(ui result of Injuries received In nn 
uulotnobllo aecldent Wednesiliiy.

lie  suffered broken  ̂ ribs and 
punctured Itnig, *

Ills car failed to negotluln a curve 
south o f  Oracc, Ids., nnd wi-ni 
a 13-foot embonkmiint,

M o n a* Sbearer

In 8 i; b  Valley Uxlay and waa con
sidering whether or not to try skl- 
I n g j;-  but ahe 
hadn't done so 
by this after
noon,

Miss Shearer 
arrived Sunday 

,m o r n ln g .  ac- 
‘ lompanled only 
by her maid, 
and cxpecta to 
remain 10 days.
She Is staying 

the lodge.
‘  The actresB  
appeared young 
a n d  m u 0 h 
smaller t h a n  
her screen fans
here expected. She was enthu(- 
iasUc about the snowy stretches 
cradling this resort, aiid was out 
strtdlng through the snow this 
morning.

L u t  n ight: Mlsa Shearer went 
to  tho Opera houso With David 

^ I v e o ,  young KngUih m ovk actor,' 
n in d  W . AvereU Harrimin. Union 

paelfle ehlefx to' sea “ OUl o f  iht 
Golden Weet.”  She watched at- 
tenUvely the performgnoe of Nel
son Eddy and Jeanette Mac
Donald. '

Note to the ladles; Miss Shearer 
has a page-boy bob these days. 
Her hair may or may not have 
changed' color, but It's a golden 
red at iJreaent. ,

SEN.mLASHES

jWABHINOTON, March 31 OJ.K- 
■Piuago ot the government reorgan- 
ItaUon bill will mean
of plans for  balenclng the budget 
because new agencies will be created 
(ind Uiousands of name* added to 
tho federal payroll. Sen. William H. 
King. D., Utsili, charged In the sen- 
atfl today.

•Tljlfl bill Is Intended not • for 
economy." ho sold, "but to  Increase 
Iho iw w erD f Uie executive depart
ment and to add anoUier depart
ment Ut tho government.

"U will result In the creallon of 
many additional fedkral agencies 
nnd add tens of Uiotisands of names 
to tho federal payroll.

"Uureaucratla government Is to 
become moi;o powerful and balsnc- 
hig the buducl and lifting the bur
dens of taxes from the people must 
Iw abandoned.

■ I nuggcHted we lal>el the bill 
1)111 to weaken the power of Uio leg
islature, to augment tho jwwer of 
Ihn executive and to Incrcasu tho 
cfwl of government.”  '

ships, 23 naval auxiliaries and 950 
airplanes to bring UI9 navy ’s  aerial 
arm  to 3,000 fighting p laces. The l,>  
SOO.0OO tonnage fa lls  ju st  s)^ort o f  
m aintaining America's ahare o f th e  
S-6-3 naval raUo a m ^  the' UiUted 
States, Oreat B rita in  an d  Ja p a n  im - 
der the announced and reporteci 
building o f the three B tvat
n aval powers.

W e ic o r a  XMuumamant 
. WbUe i t  p c s jK ts  thto n atlco.toto--- 
ih e  International ahnam ant*, race , 
the measure carries a  itatem ent « s -  
serting the Unltad Statas would « e l - —  
come a  disarm am ent etnfereaee; I t  -  
also specUleaUy authoriaea th a  • 
President to  suspend ooaitnietton to  
carry  out the term s o f a  po«8lU »  
treaty, but forbids suspcoslon o r  
scrapping , o f ah ias actually under-* 
construction, a s  ilone -by -the lIJntted 
S tates under tb e  'Washlngtco' t i M ^ .

O iltlnaU y th is section carrted a  
stitem ent o f . policy commlting tb e  
iTnlted States to  a  fleet pow erful 
q tough to  defend l^ th  coasts slm ul* 
taneously and to p n t « « t M  te n t-  
torles -and 'p easeastonr'M  w«D a a  
"commerce dtlaens attroad."

' B attle-FerC M m  "  •
Opponents o f  t t e  measure, feartiof 

this Indicated tho enlarged fleet w is  
to be used fo r  aggression abroad, 
concentrated attack  on th is jtro^ 
vision. I t  was elim inated on a  
o f order.

The two g re a y p o ln ts  of bouse 
c on troversy-^  n a m  policy and tha 
wisdom of continuing to  build battle- 
ships—are  certain  to be revived l a  
U u  senate. OpponenU of tbe UU'a 
auU iorliaU on 'O f three battleablpa 
m ainUlned th a t a  dreadnaugbt l« 
primarily an  offensive weapon an d  
Uiat the development o f a ir  a>tMks 
has made huge batUeshlpa obs(^ 
lete.

House members, however, agreed 
w ith Uie contenUon o f high ranklnc 
n aval officera th at as long'flu other 
naUons continue to b u U d J^ tU tf- 
ships the United States m usTm atc)i 
them.

ApproprlaUon bills will be re
quired before any ot the ships can 
actually be s t a r t s .

IIMHO (;ets  h e a v y  (m X IN G  OF 
SNOW ON FIRST DAY OF SPRING

with from one to ten lynches of 
nnow on Iho groulid over this sec
tion of Idaho, tho result of ■ snow
storm which started'flatiirdsy and 
rontlnuod most of Sunday. Uie of- 
Ilclul " ftrs fd u y" of siirlng beei\inB 
A icallty although residents wore 
ftirt'ed ui usi‘'  Uielr ImaKlnallon /to 
ninkc Uin event a fact.

Officials of Uie stato hl(hwsy o f- 
flre at Uhosliono oald Uila afternoon 
Unit all roiuls were open wUh tlio 
rxreptlon of ^)e road over' the 
^liilrna suiiiniK, wiilrli huh been 
ilohid the enliro winter, and tho 
nm.l to llie t)raters ol tin  Motai 
which, while not Snowed in. Is so 
drr|) III niiid tlu t Iriivel Is im-v 
}Kv»llile. 'l lils cotidltlcH). offictal/r 
nald. Is the result (if £onflniie<l mglst 
tveiillier which has V alie (he..road 
N'KKV. A I'oiitliiued wiinii, dry sjteli 
will iiennlt thn road being travded 
again.

M ills Damage Ikrii .
Although tho storm was Intense 

In some sertlcHui and reached blls- 
rard iwoportlons It Is believed Ul 
have' resulted In lUUo if any dam- 
iiKo to fruit irecs.

At ilngermaa O i i a r l e s  Cary,

prominent fnilt grower, said lltUs 
doniugo would result.

"It hasn't hurt llie strawberries 
and 1 believe that this In a good 
lAidli-ntlon that the fruit trees ars 
not damaged." Mr, Oary sold.

At th ^  same time Mrs. W. II. 
Ilurvey. su ltl, rejiurUd orohords Ih 
tliiit section escaped with llltlo If 
nny damage. Tlie llnrvny ranch Is 
slto o f  one of U10 lingeAt orchards 
In thin eecllon.

Allhoiigtrdrlyhix was danKcroiis 
during the helijlii or tltn storni. all 
roods within the Twin Falla |ilgli- 
wny district wern reiMirted opi*n to 
travel.

Aecldrqts Here
In Twin Falls proper a h»If- 

dozen acoidenls wore investigated 
bX ,l’ullcn Oatufday afternoon nnd 

;cv<^liik and Sunday. No iiersoiiul 
InJiu-lM reaulM , however, and' 
cau u  o f  a majorlly ot Uio crashes 
wiV* laU^.to sllpiiery Conditions of 
the streets.

Low temiwrature In 1> ln  Fells 
last^ilght W|M 11 above, lb degrers 
belort frreElng. At Shcishoni an of
ficial low of 13 above was reache<l. 
TrniiMiratures over thn s o o t l o n  
ranged in M<at vlcUilty.

IDAHO ni.I7.7.AI(D KKdCDKH 
B018B. Idaho, March >1 (Um — 

Tlio e<lges ot u blinMnl which niruck 
over most o f  soulhern Idaho tmlay 
began to crunipln beneath llin Klaro 
of a warm sun. und tho 0 . U. 
weather bureau jiivdlctcd jisrtly 
clear weather for at least 4H hours.

The sKuiii van the sccoiid most 
Severn Miirrh lilluard sinrn 1011 
and hlanki-tnd the soulhern iKirtliin 
ot Ihe stnto under deiitlis ranKhiu 
fr<MU four mill one-half Inches to 
f(X)l or nioie. %

I.0W Temperatures 
Tnii|«T»tufes roiiged fro«u a low 

of n  ithove at Uhanhone to 34 
alHivn at Holse. Maximum at Iton- 
nirin I'Vrry was 4« and iiolso's high 
was ai>. >

The storm l>euan Saturday night, 
then stop|>ed Sunday morning, l^tte 
Sunday it begun again and was 
acoocnpnnled by a wind wlilcl> 
whipped U Inlu blluard prupor-
tlOIM.

'I'he. Storm did not luirt fruit 
crojis, with the uoosibje exception ot 
nprlcota, ^ccordlng'to the state de
partment ot agriculture.

Hlieep were expected to wcsUier 
<c-MlUu«« rsge t. CeluMa t)

EAR ONE CASE
BOIHE. Ida., Mareb II  <U.RHA 

source rioae to Ibe att«riMy>gen- 
ersl's office aald today lba( an 
affidavit to dlaqoallfy Judge C. E. 
Winstead from jarlsdlrtlon over 
the last Indlolmenl returned by 
the Ada county grand Jury w as' 
being prepared by Adorney-UcA- 
eral J. W. Taylor.

noiSB . Ida."^March 31 (URl-lt 
was revealed today that one of Uie 
liidlctmenU brought by Uie Ada 
county grand Jury against. Ira J. 
'i'nylor, former warden of itie aUto 
i>enlt«ntlttry. was still under the 
Jurliidlct^(i ot a third d i s t r i c t  
Judge.

'Ilie IndlcUiient was the last 
brought against a state official by 
Uie grand Jury, and named Taylor 
on a charge of failure to keep and 
pay over publla funds.

U was brought before Judge O. E. 
Winstead, after J u d g e  Charles 
Koelsch had tranaferred all other 
IndlctnienU coming up for trial lo  
Judges Isaac Mopodgall o f .Poca
tello and Miles Johnson ot Lewis
ton,

Unless dU<iuallfted. WliuUad will 
l>e the only Ada county Judge to 
try one of Uie cases resulUng from '' 
Urn grand Jury's inveatlgaUon.

Nellie Tayloe R obs 
Ite-named by F D R

W A a H IN q T O N , March 31 OlfO —  
President R ^ v e l t  t«ta r  S«nl (0 
tho senate.We nomlnaUoi) of Nelli* 
TayloflNRoas, of w yw n ln i, W r . 
appoUiUnent aa (U m la i; o ( tte  
mint.

He alio<
ment. Arthur J .  W lCki _  _______
of the U n d  ottiM  a l OoiMr W Q m  
Idaho; ■ n u im u v .r,  
regUter of tba |aOd o O t o a lT O N t l  
rails, Mont.
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DELEGATES EXPECTED HERE FOR P.‘T.A. CONGRESS
M IH illilL

' E O n i l T O B E
FHiyBETIItKEIl

O n r  aOO reglatend delemtes tod  
zzzeny a c r e  educators *od  yl&lt«n 
w e  ezpectcd to gather here March 
] ] ,  A p ^  1  and a lor the sessions o( 
the Idaho CoDgresa ot Parents and 

. ‘T eu b en  In 33rd aitfiual conTcntlon. 
Pi*ture speaker U Dr. WllUam 

McKinley Robinson, professor ot 
rural education -a t  WesUm SUta
Teacbem’ coUetfe, Kalamaroo, m i  
A)<L o ! rural service
KOPT. He will give three addresses 
OD "Our R ural H eritage;’ "Arous
ing Awareness to the P .-T . A . Pro
gram " a ^  "intertiatlonal Uome- 
School R ^ U coah lp s ."

M n. Hares to Speak 
lira. John E. Eajres, Twin Falls, 

- iUtt Tice president ot the Matlonal 
Coagress o f  Parenta and Teachers, 

'  l i 'a is o  «  diftlagulsbed guest and 
wlU addrca the sessions and conduct 
»  fi»«« oa Parent-Teacher courses. 
Her talk at the Magazine dinner 
OB Thursday will be “W ho Wants to 

,  Belong?"  ̂ -  _
Other ipeclal erents for H )ursdsy, 

t in t  d a ; ot the session Include two 
sectioni of special Interest, the iegls- 
latlve STinp^uin led by Jo h n  I . 
TTiitman, legialaUve chairman ot the 
•Idaho Congress and Including.dls- 
cutslana by Homer Davis, supcrln- 
tetwlent of ichoob, Tw hi Falls, and 
fjfitu L « iu  Bedford, chairman of 
library extension tor the organisa
tion and sU te librarian.

I n  the afternoon Mrs. O. W . B ur
gess, Twin Falls , chahm an ot the 
-eodOnlttee ot the excepUona] chiid 
ot the sU te assodation, has obtained 
the assistance ot Ju dge Raymond 
Xfc Olveas, Idaho supreme court and 
fh.irm >n of the c o ^ t t c e  on Ju re- 

.a i le  pTfitectlon. M r s .  Elizabeth 
Smith. W in  palls, affd Dr. Andrew 
W arner ot the sU t« hospital a t  
Btacktoot, wlU speak. D iscusslm  
w lU b e le d b y D r ,R .B , stum p. Twin 

_ r i B s  d ltt ik t  hea^h unit.
DM UBanOendBcUSadon 

O. E . r>i«timm, Burley, superinten
dent o t schooU and chairm an dt 
c b in e te r  education fo r  the sU te 
ooogreo, will eondint •  session on 
-Youth Character Problemti In the 

Ocnun\mity.”  M n . R ose M ur- 
m  Mottb. dean ot g irls In  the local 

' Uttb mtbotL w ill Introduce the aub- 
— jM t u d ^ - « n l n u t «  tU k s t t e  to be. 
'  l i m  b r  preaUeoU ot the student 

bodies %% Burley, B uh l and Rupert 
t a d  by V lrfln la KerUn. and VlrgU 
TeUord, Tw in M l *  itudenta,

A  t>«e Is to be planted on rrlday.
an  aDDual obeeni&ce. and tho 

-Biaque will be »  •peolal.seequleen- 
. t m u i  o v k s r .

Tbft a e a M n i r i a % £ S % % a l  
m n t i  ft liaebeon on Itiuxaday at 
the Methodist ehuteh ecsnpUmentary 
10 the delecatca; a tea in  the a t t ^ -  

t  aoonftt the bocaeolMta. Hayes, the 
"atHeiM l m iia tfM  dlaittr In the 

•veofati at 'U M  ObrUtian chutcb 
feuemrat w ith eat«rtatnment by 
tlM ot Oommeree; *
m e m b e n h lp ta ^ a s t  M d t y  at the 
Paik hotel: bmebeon at the u  D . 8. 
c b u rA ; banquet at the Freabyterian 
ebureb «D  T ilda y erealng.

Pdncipal erenu « n  Trtday are a 
seoeral aesslon with a  discussion ot 
^ V oden  Aloobol and Nareotlcs Kdu- 
eattOD' by J in . Oeorge Weber, oald - 
vel)« dliector (tf lolentlflo temper- 
anA  ImtrQetloD. W . O. T . u .;  an 
•ddreai oo  “ Ooeperatlon with Cpun- 
tar SupectateddenU In Rural P.-T. A.

• W oA " by Mrs. Minnie D. Bean. iU te 
d e m e n t^  luperrlsor for Idaho: ed- 
drestf by Dr. Robinson and “The 
OhaUenge of Europe to  American 
Democracy" by Dr. James MlUar,' 
proteesor ot religious education. 
College ot Idaho.

Dr. Robinson will address the ban
quet session foltowlng' the tree 
Ranting ceremony.

Glasses ate scheduled lor Satur
day with six sections arranged. The 
final general sesslcip is In th u p om - 
ing with an address by Dr. Robin
son and a  panel discussion by Dr. R. 
U. Snyder ot Albion SUte Normal 
school on "What Use Is a P.-T. A. 
to Teachers In Idaho?"

O fflcen wUl be InsUlled Vi Mrs. 
^ e s  before the lloslng cercmony., 
A  poet-conrention session . o ( the 
board ot managers will toltow.

Mrs. Jbslyn will proiiao at the 
ffenera) sessions and wlli a iu  con
duct a district and council prcftidont'a 
oooferenc^ Headquarters are to be 
at the Christian church'^lUt regis
tration on W ednest^ from 7 to 9

n isw Y
• n R O m  Mtreh 31 (Special )— 

Mrs. Mary Noble, 7J, Jerome resl- 
dMlL, ^  today at Pueblo, Oolo^ 

she wae ylslllnf »  dAu«)>ter. 
ICn. WUl A. Greek, according to 
Verd reoelved here. g%' 

fihe vaa boro In lafff, arwegnolla. 
la^ and ntnred to Shoshone in lo ii 
from Surwell. Neb. She was a 

. t«M bir at Choshone and came to 
Jefome in i m  fc(ter going to Kan- 
MU tn 1030. Her husband died here 
In ISU.

^ e r a l  scrvlcea will be held In 
aboahone.

Services Conducted 
For Week-Old Child

Brief rilea were conducted Uils 
at at. M ward's Oathollo 

• ftb u ^  fw-OollM n Day. w eek-old  
a a g b t e  o f  Mr. and Mrs. John i>. 

. m  BMtman ortioiated.
»*— wnt.waa tn sunset Memdr- 

t t a w  tha dtnctioQ ot the 
tartvtfjr,

I the OftMbter «(  
Jg to  P. Day. 0 b t

J s w K l by the 
— “ j t  In i m .

P.-T. A. Leader

Mrs. 1. K. .  . .  . .. . 
ot M>b Idaho Congrets o f  Parents 
and Teachers, wlU be prctidlng 
effleer and will eendoct a  dUtrict 
and council presidents’  conference 
when the state P.-T. A. erfaolsa- 
tlon holds lU convention here 
March 31 to AprU 2:

B l i p
sil

R D »  
STAIE OF IDAHO

(rrom'Par* OaO 
the storm unhurt  ̂ with the excep
tion of some sheared ewes and 
newly bom  lambs turned out on 
the range.

At an early hour today, streets 
and highways were slippery but by 
noon the Ice and packed enow had 
been partly removed by the sun.

Highway conditions were not se
rious, the bureau o f  roads reported.

In Pocatello, a high wind tore 
down e le c '......................... ... .

WINTER LASHES UTAH
SALT LAKE CTTY, March 31 OJ.TO 

over -today in „tlie 
country after winter 

went on. a  final spree, leaving as 
much u  a toot ot mow on higher 
e le '^ o n s  la Salt Lake City last 
night.

The storm,..pushed eastward by 
a high wind, brought first dust then 
blinding snow. It lasted only a tew 
hours yesterday afternoon and last 

.night, but -the heavy, snows blocked 
highways and the wind, which 
reached 50 mUes an hour here, 
broke numerous power and com
munication Unes and caused con
siderable other property damage.
•. All airplane service was suspend
ed OhtU this morning a n ^  many 
minor ' traftlo accidents were re
ported. .

About 600 a u t o m o b i l e s  were 
kught in ^  traffic Jam on the 

highway bClween Lehl and the 
point o f  the jnounUln, south pt 
lere, when a lev  cars were stalled 
by the blisard. i t  required four 
hours for state highway patrolmen 
to push stalled cars oft* the road 
and open the highway.

The town bf Draper, a commun
ity ot approximately 300 persons.

the evening when power lines and 
tree* tell across the road and tele
phone service was cut off.

BimKES 
9 C H S  HERE

Damages estimated at between 
1900 and laoo were recorded In Twin 
Palls over>the xeek-ei^d as the re
sult ot nioe automohUe mishaps, 
four of which were ot 'an extremely 
minor nature, police reports show 
this afternoon.

The accidents occurred In all 
parts ot the city, the records aho\fr, 
and poor visibility and aUppery 
AlreetA brcniiSB of a heavy i 
wure reapoiislble.

Moat ftotly wreck occurr^  at the 
IntorMctlon ot Secoiul avenue we;it 
and Sixth Htreet WMt at llflO  a.

Collins, Ulttli,
Twin Fnlla, croslitd. Damage was 
estlmaled t>y imllce at llbO,

Other wrecks liive«ligaic<l by the 
oHlcrra Iiicliiiirtl ihe lollowtng:

Mrs. A. V. Wminnw. riiuln l̂ liree, 
aiul Mlsji Qreta Wntsnn, lluellon , 
at 11:30 ft. m, In tho 300 DInck On 
Main aveims soutli; I'aul Que.incll, 
Kimberly, .and aieiiu Wiitlmnro, 
Oregon, at a:15 p. m, Saturday at 
the intersection or avenue
west and Pourlli strcpt went; llod- 
ney Tcgnn, n ier, and John Hnuh- 
liifsky, 'I'wln Falli, at 1:IK> a, m. 
Sunday i)t the InterBecUon ot 
Blghtli avenue east anil Ulue Ukea 
boulevard: Clifford W. Pratt and 
Mrs, O. N. Rosa at 11 a. m. Sunday 
at the liitenectloii o( Second avenue 
horth and Second street nnrth.

No invAailgatlon records were 
made of the tour minor mlahsiw In
volving eight machtnea,

OIL FIRMS WILL 
mil OECBEE

(from Paia One)
omlc sought to supply all filling sta
tions. which were besieged by auto
mobile owners, and sent Inspectors 
to check on any over-charglna.

It was'estimated that rood prices 
had increased at some places by 30 
per cent becauso o f  the gold ] 
chase decree. Many merchanU 
fused paper money for purchase In 
which they would have to give 
change In silver or nickel.

Pew Dropa 
A belatedly published statement 

o f  the bank ot McxIco for the week 
ended March 13 showed a decrease 
ot nearly 8W I .000 pesos <|3,380,000) 
in  metallic reserves and It was ex
pected that when foreign transac
tions wert  ̂ resumed the peso would 
drop to anywhere from 4iO to 7 to 
the dollar a3~ compared with 3.6 at 
which the peso had belin pegged to 
to the American dollar.

There were Indications that the 
il workers themselves might facq. 

curtailed wages, Instead o f  the In
creased pay they had fought for, be
causo of a government announce
ment that It might be necessary to 
reduce production due to difficulty 
la marketing ou products abroad.

Ambassador Daniels, at a jvess 
conference, indicated that the com
panies must resort to Mexican law 
at least as the first step hi their 
fight to regain their rich proper
ties. He said he had heard of no 
proposal for International arbitra
tion. Daniels emphasized his regret 
at the seizure order.

Credit Agencies Bit 
The cabinet was meeting to dis

cuss seizure when the. oil compa
nies announced their willingness to 
pay the Increases, after a long fight 
In which they aald payment ■ was 
Impossible. Daniels said that he 
thought if the companies had ac
cepted court decrees for payment 
earlier, seizure would have been 
avoided.

Among American interests, auto
mobile credit agenclcs were particu
larly hard hit. Businesses handling 
refrigerators, radios, electric stoves, 
washing machines and tires were 
affected because of the possibility 
that they would be paid in devalued 
pesos for goods sold on credit.

It was feared also that reduced 
purdiaslng power of Mexicans would 
further hurt business.

RaU Pares Cut 
Railroads and airplane companies 

faced losses unless they adjusted 
rates. Already it was possible to  buy 
here a railroad ticket to New York 
at half the cost .o f a New York- 
Mexlco City ticket bought in  t4ew
York. - 7  ■ '

Some Mexican and l ^ i ^  stores 
ordered their clerk? to sell as lit
tle as possible until the situation 
was clarified and It was seen wheth
er an upward adjustment o( prices 
would be necessary.

As regards the o ln ln g  Industry 
the oltuallon was reversed for the 
moment. Prices for aUver, copper, 
lead and iron, largely American,pro- 
duced here, were calculated to rise 

decreased.

Back to Coast 
Rev. Ralph Conrad expecte<^ to 

return today to his home at fifeter. 
Calif., after conducting a revival at 
the Eden Church ot Ood.

Oneata Ceave
. -Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Greenlee, 
Lexington, Neb.. haVe returned to 
their home after a visit o f  several 
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. Ray 
SmlUL

Back From Coast
Olen O. Jenkins has returned 

from Oakland, CaUf,, after attend
ing a PacKlo coast^ glonal meeting 
of Chevrolet dealers. He la chair
man of the Sait l,ake City rone.

SubmlU to Operation 
D. A. Dunahee. who underwent 

an operation for appendicitis on Sat
urday, was reported today to be 
getting on as well as could be cx-
pec.ted-

American tourlsU. similarly, had 
Uie prospect of living cheaply in 
Mexico.

M IO IE R D IE S
OFFISLLINIilES

Y. Arrascada. M. died at the coun
ty general hospital at 1:10 a. m. to
day from an Infection wlrich_toU 
lowed a head injury received ’Www 
ho fell on Jan. 31. He was proprietor 
o f  the Blue Front bar.

Amoi]g his survivors. Is a brother. 
Prank Arrascada, Castieford.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body m ts  at the White mortuary.

The death ot AtrascBda removed

Inal charges now pending 
trtctxourt over acousallona o f  liquor 
sale. Tho casea at present are awall« 
Ing action by Judge T. Bailey U e , 
Burley.

On Jan. 37. Arrascada suffered «  
deep scalp wound and was taken 
to the Twin Falla hoapltal. when lie 
fell from the bar at Ills catabllsli- 
ment while atiempting to roach a 
light globe to turn It off. iJe was din- 
covered by imMersby lying uncon- 
BClous on tlift Jloor early In the 
morning and wns bleeding profusely.

Spring tra la and a few br-r-ra 
. . .  Big snowman built on corner 
near Park hotel. . . OIrl with 
cowboy hat and boots and wtUi 
glittering spanglea on hat,an d  
wide belt. . .  Fish dUplayeA tti 
■nutii ftqugrtum )n Milt Mweira 
•tore window. , i Coupe with ISM 
Idaho Itcenaa (and no 1D37 platea 
la  lllh t) driving up to Cabin on
-------- - a v e n u e  aouUi. . . And

Hot ip rinu  motor truck 
rvlaiM motor and propvJlar 

m ou n M  on rear o f  truck body to 
puib truck on the open road.

UUHL. March 21 <aj)«el»l)-Jolm 
rmnklln Brsdley, 04, farmer hero 
tiinre lOlB, died IbaI niKlit at his 
home on south ClBhlh street after 
bring III for the peyst three montlis 
with dropsy.

Born Feb. 30. Uli. rC Dttbuque, 
In , hn came hero from Wast.itngton. 
Surviving arc two soiLt, Ira Bradley, 
Buhl, and Albert lUadlcy, rortland 
and a daughter, M rsllirrtlia Yulli; 
’ VBvetly,,Wasl^ ^

Mrf and Mrs. Albert Ytilll will ar> 
Ivfl here Wedne»day amt fimpr»l 

servlrM will probably Iki held 
Diiirtdsy. 'Jim Ixjdy a l the
Kvani and Johnson riiiien>l home.

TOWNSEND 
CLUB NO. 1

W ill H oU  l U  M ccIIuk >1
The Baptut 
Bungalovr
Monda). MiMt 

lit  B : 0 « n
A  p io  flociiil ^ v i ln b o  held 
n fte r  th o  m c » lln ir  l o  w h ich  
tlio  p u b lic  is  in v ited . K nch  
fn om bor  lA r o fjy cc to d  to 
br in g  tw o  picii.

N E W S  I N  
B R IE F

Here From Nebraska.
Joseph Lee Eaton, Franklin, Neb., 

Is visiting at the. home o f  his sister, 
Mrs. Earl Bush, and family.

Ba'ek frcm San VaUey 
Miss A th en e  Haglef has returned 

from Sun Valley where she spent 
the week-end at the Challenger Inn.

Here from College 
Rlbot Vallton and Curtis Eaton; 

students at SUnford university, a n  
here spending their spring vacation.

Betnms Prom Boise 
Mrs. Mary M. Wall, who spent 

three weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
L. W. Wyland, Boue, has returned 
here.

ConclDdea Visit 
Mrs. Caroline Bell, who has- been 

a guest at the home of her niece. 
Mrs. Roy V. Washburn, has re
turned to her home In PorUand.

Betnms lo  C a U f ^
Rev. John Karlsoo. Naurene min

ister, has returned to his Rome at 
Lodi. Calif. On his way he spoke 
at Reno. Nev.

Retnms From Oregon 
nev. L. D.. Smith, pastor of the 

Nftsarene church here, returned 
today from Vale. Ore.. jvhere he led 

revival.

1
WINS TOP PRIZE

(rrom Pac* Oaa)
company, "My Heart Is Taking Les
sons."

Mayfair shop, ‘Take a Tip from 
the Tulips"; Harry Musgrave's. 
“ You Can't Stop Me Prom Dream
ing” ; National Laundry. "Pack Up 
Your Troubles In Your Old Kit 
Bag” ; Orpheum tiieater, ‘T i l Hitch 
My Wagon to a Star": "Packer’s 
Electric, "Roses In December"; Price 
Hardware. "Over There"; Paris com
pany, "Maytlme” ; J. C. Penney and 
company, "I've Hitched My Wagon 
to a Slar," 'T ve Got My jle a r t  Set 
on You," and "Everything Steps 
Paster"; Reed's Riteway store, "Dhi* 
ner lor One. Pleaae James"; Rog- 
haor's cash No. 6, "One Rose."

An Old Favorite
Robert's Jewelry store, "Old Dog 

Tray;" R owles-M ack company, 
• Whistle While You W ork;" Roger- 
son coflee shop,. “ Mexic&li Rose;" 
Safeway. (Main-South), "B ig Apple;" 
Schwelckhardfs bakery, ‘•Shortnm’ 
Bread;" Schramm Drug company, 
"J've Got a Cold in  My N ose;" Snow
ball's sport shop. "Stein Song;" So- 
den electric, "Music Goes Round 
and Round;" Specialty Beauty sa
lon, "The One Rose."

Sterling J e w e l r y  company, 
"There's a Goldmine In the Sky"; 
Sweelbrlar. "Riding Down the Ari
zona Trail” ; Sweet Pumiture com
pany. "Home on the Range": Twin 
Palls floral, "Sweet Lei L a n f;  Twin 
Palls Glass and Paint company, 
'Take Me to the feallgame"; Van 
Engelcn's. "Coffee and Kisses, 'T w o 
Bouquets" and "College Swing"; The 
Vogue, "One Song’  ̂ Vogel's market, 
"Yes Sir, That's My Baby"; Wiley 
Drug company. "Sail Boat In the 
Moonlight"; F. W. Wooiworth, "Har
bor Lights." .

Moom Social 
Twin Palls Moose lodge will con

duct a social at B p. m. Tuesday at 
the home of R. H. Fllnn. Pinochle 
will form the diversion an<̂  a chUI 
supper will bo served.

in BecltjJ 
,  Miss Mary Hoover was one*of a 
group of University ot Idaho stu
dents to appear In a  recital recently. 
She played a ^ n o  solo, accompanied 
a violin number and played with a 
trio.

Goes to Blackfoot 
Mrs. Addington MarUndale, Black- 

foot, has returned to her home after 
spending a week with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. T . Parkliuon. Mr. 
MarUndale was here for the week
end and accompanied his wife homer

Slolns Navy
Ross Arthur Taggort. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank A. Taggart. Twin 
Palls, l̂as been enlisted In the navy 
at Salt U k e  City. He made appli
cation through the navy recruiting 
station, PocaUllo.

File* TIUe Suit 
Henry W. Webber. Buhl, had fUed 

clearance action In district 
-t today against Ellen ti. Ash and 

....jrs . Property involved conslsta 
o( two loU In Castieford. Paul .d. 
Boyd, Buhl. Is attorney for Webber.

Return from Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rogerson 

have returned here from Callfomfa 
where they spent the winter. I'hey 
were accompanied by their nephew, 
Andrew, who le li yesterday for 
Seattle to enter the University pf 
Washington.

Session Scheduled 
Twin Palls Anti-Tuberculosis as

sociation will meet Tuesday at 2 p. 
m. at the home ot,Mrs. Orr cha p 
man. Officers announce that the 
,nesal(m will be an important Oama
"  ' •' :mJl

V. K. W. Will Meet 
Mrmbers of U»o Twjn Falls post 

of the Veterans of ForrKn Wars 
will hold an Important business sea- 
alon at 6 p. m. Tuesday In Legion 
hall, Commander Art Petera an
nounced today. Ho urged each m 
ber lo att^id ami bring a new 1 
dldate for the poat.

Face Theft Chargu
Prrllmlnary hearing wan under 

way Uila afteritoon befora Probate 
,Judge Guy L. Klimey to decide 
whether or not James F. IJrodrrlck 
and- Louis J. Steplieiu are to be 
botind over to tltsuict court on 
charges of chicken tiioft. Complain, 
inft wItneM was In be M. O. Winkle,

The Public Demands

SERVICE 
AVING 
T A B I t lT V . . .

rhoM  lUprMMtetlvw T*«ar

I.OU IIULLUK 
Loot) Agent 

Ph. 93 or 500 
PABBI1S8 ADTOHOBOB
> ^ in si;b a n g e

RITES CONOOCTEO 
FOR LOCAL IN

Funeral services of the L. D. S. 
churcli were conductcd this after
noon, paying tribute to John Robert 
Ellngford, 71, resident o f  this dis
trict for the post 31 years who died 
Saturday at in c o  p. m. a t  his home. 
He had been ill for two months.

Interment was in Sunset Memo
rial park, under the direction o f  the 
White mortuary.

Mr. filllngford, who was engaged 
in farming during his lifetime, was 
bom Nov. 23, 1B66. In Essex. Eng* 
;and. He came here ttom Metrop
olis, Utah.

gurvlvors are his wife, Mrs. Maude 
ElUngford; two sons, Mlley and Vic
tor Ellingford, botii o f  Twin Falls; 
two daughters. Mrs. Julia Hoops, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Rosa Waters, 
Cedar City, Utohi a brother. Arthur 
Ellingford, and a sister, Mrs. Rosa 
Owen, Ammon, Ida.'

Some states are making 40 miles 
n hour the top speed limit for night 

driving — and the Idaho Safety 
Council today in v lt^  Twin Falls 
and south Idaho residents to sub
mit their opinions on n proposed 
move for similar legislation In 
Idaho.

'Formerly Idaho had a statutory 
speed limit," says a sUtcment re
ceived here from the council today. 
'•Public o^nlon removed It and gave 
the department o f  law enforcement 
discretion to tone highways and 
post them with safe driving signs. 
With the aid of highway cnghieers 
Commissioner J. L. Balderston is 
doing that, effectually and wfiU.

Eapeelallr for Night 
"But experience has now con

vinced eastern authorities that dell- 
nlte limits In miles per hour

SUN VALLEY. March 31 (Spe
cial)—Dave Howe and Fred Turner, 
sheriff and deputy sherilf ot Blaine 
county, respectively, left Sunday for 
Oakland, Calif., to return to Blaine 

iim «« in per uour cm. p R ^ t i o n .  Claude
set, especially for night driving, and ^avcn  of Oakland, a ^ u « d  of the 
•hn, fi,» rm.ri. In rnvSmtnc. Uicft Of travclcrs-chccks from a Sun 

Valley guest Jajf spring. Oaven at 
the time of the theft was employed 
as a porter (>V Sun .Valley lodge, 
i^frportedly • removing more than 
$300 In travelers checks from the 

ot a feminine, guest. Gaven

UTAH INVESTIGATION 
SALT LAKE CITY. Marcli 31 (U.PJ 

—Beverly S. Clendenln, special pros
ecutor lor the coming session of tiie 
Salt Lake county grand. Jury, Indl-

departmenls Included Jn a 1J37 spe
cial legislative investigation.

rancher W I19  claimed the pair took 
five Wyandotte hena from hlni. Tlio, 
formal charge Is grand larceny.

On Isnpreme Beach 
. Judge J. W> Porter was in Boise 
today sitting as a member o( the 
supreme court bbnch In a case 
fore that tribunal, today.

Bag. Lett
B. P. RoUienberger of Holyoke, 

Colo., today had Informed local po
lice o f  the loss o f  a black peaked 
top traveling bag Sunday morning 
between Filer and Buhl. Tlie bag 
was not of the alpper type, and bore 
IdcnUflcatlon marka. Mr. RoUten- 
fKrger aald ho would pay express 
charges If the .baiT la sent to him 
Iti Colorado.

day had been fined 910 on a charge 
of reckless speeding M he appeared 
before Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey. Court recorda, according to 
Uie Judge, show tliat tiie conviction 
la tlie third whicli has been plared 
against Uie youth on driving viola
tions. Because of tills coiivlctloii, 
court recorda ahow his driver'a 11- 
cinse was forfeited.

U. S; Soldier TfeUs of Aerial 
Victory over Bruno Mussolini

NEW YORK. March 31 (U.PJ-Derek 
Dickinson, Brandon, Or»w claimed 
today that he had fought an air 
duel by ‘ "  ---------
Museollnl over the Spanish front 
and that the son of II Duce threw 
out a glove to signal defeat. 

DlcUpson, who boarded the liner 
dU ft^la tor tho west coast, had 
iher stories, too. o f his exploits as 

a loyol.lst flier. Including- ttae claim 
that he shot down 21 planed killing 
H  o f  the pilots.
*A  World war veteran, Dickinson 

exhibited credentials that showed 
that he had been commended by 
tlie loyalist government.- 

"The - . . . .
came about Is that wo agreed on It," 
he said. "The loyalists sent word 
over to Franco they wanted It. 
Mussolini was picked topdy for the 
rebels. I was choscn for tho loyollsts.

'•It was on Sept. 28. 1937. 15 miles 
off Valencia. I flew up from our base 
and met the Italian plane wlUi 
Mussolini at the conlroU at 15,000 
feet." !

Dickinson said each plane had 
three machine guns and raked each 
other for 20 minutes ushig "every 
maneuver known to aviation." His 
own plane was struck 328 times, the 
Oregonian said, adding:
» ‘That brought us down from is,- 
000 leet to  3.000 and Just when my 
ammunition was giving out his must 
have too. He threw' his glovo over 
the side.

“ But I salute young Mussolini. He

V «  ¥

Defeated

SERVICES OONIR 
A. 0. mDLANO

Final honors wcrio paid to Alfred 
O. Madland. resident here tor »  
number o f  years, yesterday after
noon at services conducted at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel. Rev_ 
H. B. Heltman. paster of St. Ed
ward's Catholic church, officiated.

Mrs. Dorothy Kleffncr and Miss 
Mickey Pumphrey sang "G  Lord I 
Am Not Worthy" and "Pie Jesu." 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Ann Heltman.

Pallbearers were O. C. Burgcs.% 
Olney Johnson, George Thome'a. A. 
M. Sando and Ernest Eagan, in 
terment Was In Twin Falls cem
etery.

> BRUNO MUSSOLINI

Is a gentleman and a pilot and a 
good fighter.”

Safety Council Ponid^rslMove 
For 40-Mile Idaho Speed Law

organliallon of community safety

dressed lo  D. F. 
secretary. Idaho Safety Council, 
Box 2367, Bola#i."

thus aid the courts In governing 
their decisions.

-"Connecticut has fixed 40 miles as 
the night.speed limit by law, Tlie 
Massachusetts registrar has notified 
all police officers that IS miles Is 
the safety limit and excess of tliat 
Justifies suspension of license. In 
Mississippi, Kentucky. Kansas and 
New York similar legislation has 
been Introduced. - 

"Duluth. St.'Paul and Minneapolis 
have enforced a 30-mile city limit 
for eight months, and say tliclr 
fatalities In motor accidents have 
fallen neariy 25 per cent In this 
period. Pi6vldcnce, R. I., is seeking 
to reduce the city maximum driv
ing speed to 25 miles by cooperation 
instead ol police rule, ajid claims a 
reduction o f  traffic injuries by one- 
third In six months.

Seeki Uniformity 
‘A salient objective of state safe

ly  councils is promotion of uniform 
leglslfttipn. In. Idaho little progrcs-i 
In tha\'direction can bo made until 
many more local units are estab
lished. But .if private and organ 
lied -Ventiment is freely expressed, 
the 1830 legislature can be in posi
tion to fix a definite speed limit 11̂  
keeping with thought of tiie day.

■Tlie council Invites letters, re 
lutlona and other expressions of In
dividuals and groups on tiie quea^ 
tion. : ■

'11 Is also glad't(? give any tlti- 
sens or groups su g g ^ o n s  toward*

INCOME
IN S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o b p r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS <0.

LAINE OFFICERS 
REiyRNSOSPECl

JEROME. )darch 21 (Special)— 
Mrs. Janie Russell, 49, Hagerman 
resident for the past five years, 
died Sunday at 7:15 a. m. at the 
Wendell hospital after a short iU -^ 
ness. She came to Hagerman from 
Washtogton.

Funeral scrvlcea will be held 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. at the Jerome 
funeral chspfel with Rey. E. Leslie 
Rolls, rcctor o f the Rupert Episcopal 
church, officiating. Interment will 
be In Beattie. .

Mrs. Russell Is survived by her 
husband, J. R, Russell, Hagerman; 
her moUier, Mrs. Mftrgaret Thomp
son. Seattle; a daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Brooks; a son. Gilbert, and a 
granddaughter. Jacqueline Brr>olui. 
Hagerman, and four brothers and

Ijerly Group 
(larts W. C. T. U.

lERLY. March 31 (Special) 
jr=thrce charter members f f  

the  ̂Kimberly Women’s Christian 
Temperance union met Friday at 
the ChrHstlnn church to organize 
the chaptcr. \

Officers are president. Mrs, Car- 
foU; vice president. Mrs. Klous; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Urban; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Bower; 
treasurer. Mrs. Milligan.

Mrs. Joseph T «ln  FsĤ ,
district president. a n dM rs. Bethel 
Day. Murtaugh, state secretarj’. 
were abo present.

o Is accuw l o f the Uieft 
a. was aTOrehended In

'1th his companion. 'Ada 
Roblnsyformcrly a maid at Sun Val
ley iM gc. Upon their return later 
to Salt Lake City, Ada Robins was 
arrested, convicted o f  forgery, and 
given a prison sentence. She Is at 
present out on parole.

Gaven, who 
of the checks,
O ^ lan d  by the police there, where 
ItCTwas found throflgh the asslst- 
afrcc of Union Pacific agents work- 
mg In cooperation with Sheriff 
Howe.

Howe and Turner will stop first 
in Boise for extradition .papers 
(Gaven refused to waive extradi
tion). ind then will nroceed on U 
Oakland by way pt cacranlento.

Buy Where You 
Know You Are 

Sale

The re  arc all kindu of wayn' 
(o  sell LTBcd Corft. We only 
line one. W cTffiil you a  re- 
lialile car a t ' an honest 
price— ^thcn ntand hack of 
It. O u r R  &  G  uncd earn are 
Kuiinintccd 10 0 <̂> Sn({Rfac- 
tion nr lOO^o Refund. Here 
Hfp honest values, nafc har- 
Kuinn. Step up In the V-R 
C Iam .

'S7 V-B Tudor Sedan, 
low mileage ....................... M80

and Heater .........................M70
' «  V-B TJidor Sedan.

Hratrr. Radio ..................|30fi
■30 V-0 n ix . Fnrdor Touring

Sedan ..................................gtSft
'30 V-B ’I^ldo  ̂ Sedan .......... t335
'35 V-fi Dlx. Fordor Sedan , 9395 
'3i Ghcvrulot Master Bimrt

Boilttn ,t........................... »345
'95 Chevrolet MaJit«r Sport

Sedan. 'SlT llccnae .............M25
■SI Oh«v, Coach ... ............... liM
'31 Ford C m ipe...................... •IM
‘20 Ford Sport Roadster ....$ 00
'20 Olicvrolet Sedan .............t  7(1
'SO Ford TJidor Sedan ..........gun

Afany nthera. A il Makea, 

A ll'M o dels, A l l  llargalnn

UNION
MOTOR CO.
, Vour FORD Dulir

Child’s'Rites Held 
- A t Filer Cemetery

Graveside services were held this 
aftembbh at the Filer 1. O. o. F. 
cemetery for the day-old daughter 
of Ml-, and Mrs.* C. E, Cox. Filer. 
The child died Saturday at 4 p. m. 
at tl\e t^ pltal.

Interment was 
Drake's mortuary.

C ON TIN ^bus SHOWS D A IlY l
1:00 to 2:M  P. M................. 1 5 «
*:00 («  6:00 F. M........... ......2 0 6
6:00 to 10:00 P. M.

KiddlesIdles 1 0 «  Anytlffiel 
UNCLB^ JOEiK’S ---------

V '; 'V
■aai* iiv io ia a i i
w aita t eA^inT 

la i i i  (St*
Comeoy, Cartoon u ) «  Newt

STARTS MARCH 27th

bulton0u*>lt«d 
w a ll f lo w e r 

who hill a new high in 
bluahM over .h ii Morti 
cruih on Snow While.

rmsmys
f t w  fwr iMwa iW M

) TtORMIOOtOI
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Lithuania Cabinet M^n Resign in Protest at Ultimatum Acceptance
Typical of Junior Stock Show

I I I N G  C H
K/LU2̂ Aa, bthuaniA, March 31 

UJ9—Forelcn Minister atasys Loz< 
oraiUs and Minister of JiuUco Stays 

,'6UingB8 tendered their resignations 
today bKauso ot their dtssatlsfac* 
Uon v ltb  the Bovcmnvnt's accept
ance ot Poland'A ultimatum on i 
■toratlon of diplomatic relations.

President Antanas fimetona did 
not announce at once whether he 

< would accept the realRnatlons or try 
to persu#dfl the ministers to with
draw them.

Chaniie* Forecast 
Par reachlni^cljanges in the coun

try's political fronfc, possibly Involv- 
Ing the reslBnation of Smetona him* 
self, were forecast.

It was understood that the g07' 
emment was considering whether 

'  to send a note to the great powers 
and the League o f  Natlona citing 
Lithuania's legal claims to the VUna 
at«a. whkh lay at the bottom of 
the ao-year dispute with Poland, 
and asserting that the^ claims had 
not been altered by the forced agree
ment with Poland.

Vartoua reports were Uiat almost 
•very minister. In the cabinet had 
offered bis resignation or was about 

■ to do 80, but there was no confirma
tion of the reports.

■ iinmUlaUoD Seen 
Undoubtedly tlio feeling through

out the country was one o f  humilia
tion, particularly because the Polish 
ultimatum — whether Intentionally 
or unintentionally—expired on Stl 
jcecph’a day, the name day ,of tile 
late Marshal Josef Pllsudskl whom 
Lithuanians regard os the Instl- 

r gator of the long Pollsh-Llthuanlan 
I estrangement, lA tHat they hold him 

responsible for Poland's occupation 
of the VUna territory. *

A  statement by Col. Josef Beck. 
Polish foreign minister, that tire ac
ceptance of Polaqd’s ultimatum left 
neither victor nor vanciulshed, was 
read here with ^ny pnlles. But out
wardly the country was^ulet. There 
were no manifestations ,or demon- 
Btratlons. Most of the people gen
erally seemed relieved that the 
danger of war with an overwhelm
ingly more-powerful neighbor had 
been averted.

RUPERTl _
Mra. Pred Llndauer was hostess 

at her home Thursday to members 
of the HeJping Hand club. Compet
itive gaines provided the entertain
ment aztd prizes were won by Mrs. 
Morley Ooold, Mrs. Ralph Bowman 
and Mrs. Edyth Bell.

The members of the Thimble club 
met Thu«day at the home of Mrs. 
Susie McCloy for the regular 
monthly business meeting and ken- 
slngion.

Membtravof Uie American U glon  
and auxiliary met In Joint sessloi) 
Wednee^lay at the American Legion 
homo for a covered dish supper and 
an evening of pinochle. Prlics went 
to M n. Blaine Coon and H. H. Judd.

Aubrey B. Poindexter, assisted by 
his -fcother, Mrs. W. N. Poindexter, 
entertained the members of his Sun
day school class and their teacher. 
Miss Maxine Cobb, with a  St. Pat
rick's day party at his home Thurs
day. *

Tlie Clirlstljin Endeavor society 
of the Christian church, under the 
direction of commlttccB headed by 
Mildred Poul, Barbara Oliver. Tljely 
ma Randolph, and Vida Nutting en
tertained the members o f  the C. E, 
society of tire Burley Christian 
church with a St. Pntrlck party at 
the annen. ef the Rupert church 
Thursday. About «  were prcsenl 
and enjoyed an evening of go*ies 
and music and a talk by J. 8 . Nel
son, pastor of Uie Burley Christian 

||i*hurch. concerning U>o midwinter 
Pcorferrnce of ywing iwopllKwHlclv 
^convenes in Burley March 25 to 31.

Dr. and Mrs, A. E. Johnson en
tertained 18 friends at an Informal 
party Thursday. Tlie evening wan 
spent in competitive games wlUi 
prises won by Hilda Bolrtt, Anna O. 
McPlke. O. W. Poul and Percy Rut- 
ledgo.

The big spring round-up for the eleventh annual Ihterstate Itfhlor 
Livestock show at ibe Union Htockyards, Soatli (ian rranciseo, u  now 
under way in Idaho, California. Utah, Nersda and Orecon. The show, 
which will be held from AprU 10 to  M, will attract the largest number 
of Future Farmer* and 4-11 d ob  exhibitor* ever gathered at ihese 
yearly shows. Cecil Bewley, 4-H member of French camp, who will ex
hibit Iambs. r

Gooding Jaycees 
Plan Stamp Sale 

For WilcUife Aid
OOODINO, March 31 (S pecla l)- 

The sale of National Wild Life wee) 
stomps, In Ooodlng. will be condui 
ed this year by the Junior Cliaml 
o f  Commerce, U has been announced. 
Th^ observation, as prtxlalmed by 
President .Roosevelt, Is from March 
20 to 36, and the purpose, to arouse 
Interest on the part of American 
citizens,, to preserve our natural re- 
-sources. Funds from the sale of 
stamps wUl go to the National Wild
life Federation.

The Ooodlng Jaycee group, organ- 
l2ed in February, is rapidly becom
ing an active civic organization ot 
the community. Their first project 
?aa to send the Ooodlng college 
basketball team to the Boise tour
nament. raising the funds by spon
soring tho Ooodlng college vs. Mur- 
taugh Savages game. Next th6^group 
voted to sponsor a  district Bpy Scout 
raUy,'at Ooodlng for some nine or 
ten troops In Ooodlng and Camas 
counties, at which 180 to 200 Boy 
Scouts will be In attendance. The 
date for this event ha# n ot been set, 
but In all probability It will be held 

-before tho Snake River Valley 
•'acout-o-rama" at Twin Falls, May 
20.

The Ooodlng Jaycees voted at their 
organization meeting,'to set the first 
Tuesday In March as the deadline 
for cift«llmcnt of ciiartcr members. 
With the membership goal set at 45. 
all ex|>cctatlons were Khattered by 
the tri^asurer, Robert Smith’s report,, 
thot dues were collected from ot 
Ooodlna's younger men.

!T
A S l I E R f f i

SHOSHONE, March 31 (Special) 
District Judge T. Bailey Lee o f  Bur
ley Ls substituting for District Judge 
Doran D. H. Sutphen in  a water 

o f  Importance to local water.
. .Some years ago the- area 

known as the Bellevue Plata was 
bored and dltchcd. according to the 
evidence of R. M. Loree. employed 
by the Idaho Irrigation company In 
1820, and later watormaster on Sil
ver crock.

The case, far-reaclilng. Involves 
the origin and right to 45.66 Inches 
o f water on the flaU. In all 103 test 
welU were, sunk on tt>o /fats, arid 
the Intention was to divert tho 
sources of tho undergroimd water 
to Magic dam. through W ood river, 
claimed as the original source o f  tho 
flow, a plan which was abandoned.

Depletion of tlie Sliver creek 
waters. It Is claimed resulted, and 
It Is claimed that usage o f  such Irrl- 
(Titlon water? by defcndan'ts have 
Impaired the w»ter rights o f  plalnt- 
iUs to material degree. M any wit
nesses have been summoned and the 
action promises to extend. Plaintiffs 
arc the Big Wood River Canal com 
pany, Federal Land bank. Mrs. Eliz
abeth White. M att McPall esUte 
C. S. M>crs. H. O. Baugh, P. H 
HuRlie.-!, Ocorgo Pllger and Otto P, 
Nlsion.

Tlie list o f defendants includes 
Watcrmastcr Man.  ̂ H. Coffin, the 
county o f  LlncoJn, Kilpatrick broth' 
ers. North American Mortgage com' 
pany. Bank o f  Meridian and others

Attonieys for tlie plaintiff a n  W  
Ouy Blssell and Branch Bird ot 
Gooding and Albert Olsen o f  Spo
kane. Defei'idaiiLs arc represented 
by A. F. James o f  Ooodlng, A. H. 
Van Winkle of H ailey.and Pulton 
Jack ot Beatrice, Neb.

S E TF O lttO O O
WENDELL, Match 21 (Special)— 

Word was received here this week 
that President Roosevelt has slgn- 

■ (^a  bill authorizing a WPA grant 
m ^ e  amoimtkot >9,433 to revise the 
liTlgatlon system In the village of 
Wendell. Telegrams were sent here 
to officials by Senator James P. Popd

rid Congressman D. Worth Clark. 
The project will pay labor costs 
and some materials on the work that 

Is expected to start soon. New curb- 
type ditches will be Installed whcre- 
evcr possible.

Public Forum
icaiccif* note: Tlxe follQWlnf Ifller. 

aUhouih recflTMl b> the n»Jn r»H» 
Chambrr of Commerce, li printed In 
Ihp PubUc Vorxun chimbM- of-
ricltli drctxr* the hiue Is vll»l to 
Twin Falls.)

Chnmbcr of Commerce.
Gentlemen:

I have lived In Twin Falls for 14 
years and during my stay h w e  no
ticed the rapid growth in tho en
largement nnd modernization of the 
city. 1 realize that you have always 
had nn active part In these improve- 
mentj and I  know that you are al
ways willing to help In new ways 
In which to better our city.. -  

This new Improvement ot ^whlch 
am speaking Ls a modem, un-to- 

rint» n j i y rt. For years people nave 
wantcd^hLs, but there has always 
been .sOTietlilng to hold It back. I 
think this Is our iiifct chance to be 
situated on an air rout<*. and I bc- 
UeVe every facility should be uUllaed 
to carry out this ptnn.

Tlie Union Pacific railroad and 
the U n ltcd^lr Uri% have already 
consented to using Twin Falls 
stopover If we will install & modern 
airport. This would not only be 
•'putllng IIS on the map,”  but U 
would also be a mean-'> o f  buslne« 
for our hotels and stores. As you 
probably know Burley. Jeromd and 

I other outlying town's arc working 
hard for thLi, but I think that 
the cooperation of y « ir  fine organ- 
liatlon, the newspapers, clubs and 
the general public, we can win this 
goal and make IV ln  Falls the most 
progressive city In Idaho.

I  hope that you will do everything 
In your power to put this over.

A  CITIZEN OP TW IN FALLa, 
Twin Falls, March 17.

upon a time too, it was tho con* 
sensus ol opinion tliat the earth was 
flat.

II iiwleod ot comparUjg himself 
to Andrew Jack-son and quoting a 
few safe pns.«gcs from that line 
Democrat’s Farewell Address to tho 
American People, which would If 
quoted more iu Its entirety reveal 
that JapkiOn foresaw what could 
tako place It t h e  ))copto allowed 
Uicmselves to be fooled conccnilnR 
the most Important section of our 
constitution, '•'congrcs.i shnll have 
the power to coin money and regu
late, tho value thereof, and of for
eign coin." P. D. R. cca-vxl opiws- 
Ing the sincere attempts of tlie few 
congressmen wlio stUl believe- Uiey 

ere sent to Washington represent 
j, he woufi be worthy of -dofenso  ̂
But as he la tho big noise or the 

New Deal tho responsibility 'tor 
mortgaging us lock, stock and bar
rel to an economljally'unsound ami 
unjust banking system must fall. In 
large part, to h im ..

Let this sink In—deep. Ninety 
per cent of our money originates 
debt owed tho controllers of'credit. 
ThU acconJIon .structure enables c 
very few to. confbcate the nation'* 
wealth when tho fancy takes them. 
Tliere s the target for T. D. R.'B am
munition. It will wreck any and 
every effort on his part to establish 
economic Justice.

Very truly yours,
PATRICK FINN:

Buhl, March 17.

m e e t in g - « A e  c h ^ g e d
JEROME, March 21 (S p «la l)— 

The newly organized Camp Plre 
group which is under UiD leadership 
ot M ls^Mory M aj^a ll, changed the 
date ot their m^elin^s from each 
^turdoy, and during the week days 
after scliool unless specially called, 
to every Monday at 7 p. m., at mem- 
bcr^ hom es.' ^

123,000 in Bonds 
Paid at Bufley

- BURLEY, March 21 (Special)—A 
total of »23,000 in bonds waa paid 
during 1037 by the Burley h lgliM y 
district, according to Mrs. Jean»te 
Chomberlain, secretary. The dis
trict also paid *8.177.40 la  interest 
on outstandilig bonds.

C onstruction'ot new roads dui' 
ing the past year cost the district 
»5.240 with maintenance c o 
amounting to $23,302.75. Mainten
ance charges include re-grading, re- 
gravcllng, planing, snow removal 
and drainage. The right-of-way 
west of Burley cost the district ap
proximately 13.000. and >13.703.63 

paid Jor equipment.
^  total o f  16,7M yards o f  gravel 
W s  hauled and 24,057 gallons of 
gasoline was' consumed. New road 
amounting to 8.S miles was graded 
and graveled and l lS  miles wore 
regraded and graveled. About 6Ji 
miles o f  road was surfaced with 
Rayllg, also.

e E O D M H IG H
BURLEY. March 31 (SpeclaW — 

Beet growers have now' contracted 
for more than lOMO acrea for the 
Paul and Burley sugar factories, ac
cording to IV O. Hatch, manager of 
the Amalgamate Sugar company 
here. Contracting Is proceeding 
satisfactorily with more ac^age 
contracted to date than was secured 
by tho Muno date last year.

Mr. Hatch anticipates a larger 
acreage on the project this year be
cause of U)o attractive contract and 
because ptospecta are not good for 
potato growers.

WPA Will Assist 
tJn Albion’s Well

(BpeeUl) —BURLET. March 
A  WPA project 
for Albion will li 
a deep veil and tha 'r 
the wooden pipeline by cast Iroo 
pipes. The old line has been m  uie 
for 30 year*.

r o f  AlUon.

LICENSE SALES BLOW 
SHOSHONE. March 31 (Special)— 

Despite the fact that April 1 Is the 
deadliiie' for  auto liceiues. Assessor 
R. H. Bums slates thardem and for 
licenses for this year la very alow. 
Passenger plates sold thus far total 
118. farm trucksW and private truck 
platei 13.'

c a s t l e f 6 r d  I

GRAIN CLEANING AND TREAT
ING. GLOBE StED AND FEED

THE BANKING SYSTEM 
Editor. Evening Times:

Attempts to give F. D. R. a clcan 
bUl of health in the unholy swindle 
petpetrated on "us the people" by 
the dishonest money system that 
brought about all our depressions, 
including the current Roosevelt 
cession, by saying the constitution 
makes it Impossible for  the Presi
dent to hare a hand In legislation, 
makes one wonder if  T, D. ‘R.’a In
nocence can hold a candle to that 
of some of his doughty defenders.

President Roosevelt abhoni th 
thought ot dictatorship so  much 
that he caused to be rammed down 
a rubber stamp congrcM’ throat 
“must" legislation, the produpt ot 
his QFn "brain trust." Ha advised 
congress, did he? In a pig'a eye, he 
did.

His stooges and C h a r l i e  Me 
Carthys did yocm an 'w ork In put
ting through a lot o f  hla unwise 
unconstitutional legislation. Thai's 
how T. D. R. circumvents the con
stitution' and gets out o f  hi* 
baUlwlck and Into the judicial and 
legislative branches.

Xtodoubledly it is the general 
aensus ot opinion that the constitu
tion v u  never In safe hands. 'Once

•  '
1

•  -
Calvin Pinkston Is recelvmg med

ical treatment at tho Twin FWls
hospital.

Tlio seniors have voted to wear 
cap-i'aiid gowns at commencement.

Ml-M EjUier Braley, instructor In 
the high school who was called to 
California by the deatli o f her'fa - 
ther, has found it impossible to re
turn. Mrs. Harriet McDcrmld Is 
teaching until a teacher 
Wyed.

will superintend the project, for 
which the village ■wl}! prorWe » 7 » 0  
for materials and supplies and fed
eral WPA fund r7.<29. O f the total 
amount. $6,831 will be used lo r  labbr,

Camas Inaugurates 
Magpie Cam i»igii

PAIRPIELD, March 31 (Special) 
A ^campaign against magpies In 
Camas county la being apcxiMred b ; 
the fish and game deparbnent oflen- 
Ing a bounty o f  two cents a bead. 
At the same time a poison campaign 
will be started by the department.

The Palrfleld Rod and Gun club 
will cqoperate, acconUng to  A. E. 

chairman.

W ould you like to do yo ur n'clgh* 
bors and friends a good tu rn ?  . . .  
Th e n  pass the word along about 
F A N T O M -F A S T  . . . the n e w  
S A F E  but I N V IS IB L E  identifica
tion system  f o r  laundoMd clothes. - 

U n s igh tly  n v S r ^  on 
h a n d k e r c h ie f s ,  linens,

'  w earing a p p a r e l  and 
o t h e r  washables need 
never w o rry  you a g a in .-  • 

Fa n to m -Fa at is sure « .  .  positiva 
; ye t invisible except under the 
. special m ercu ry vapor lamps’- in  

o u r plant I

INVISIBLE LAUNDRY MARKS*
Another Exdusive Service a t  the

TROY-NATIONAL
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

6 6 — Phones— 7 8 8

Shoshone Physician 
Addresses Rotary

SHOSHONE, March 21 (Special) 
—The regular beaslot) of Shoshone 
Rotarlsiis was entertained by an 
ndrtreM o f , Dr.  ̂ F, E. Barrett of 
Ooodlng. whohe topic dealt with a 
general arrivliinmcnL of qiiackei7 
and unethical practices In the 
medical profeailon.

Visiting RoUrlans were Dr. W, 
SHaw of Ooodlng college; John 
Nlnw, F)oyd Bedell and Walt<'r 
Heiss ot Jerome, and Ed Worley of 
IJoUfl,

A

SAFETY
Why gamble with your Suvings?
Invest where your funds arp insured, 

Where your stock is never below par,' 
Where tho diviScnds on your invest
ment are larger.

Fedejal ^aving.s & Loan, Associations' 
have no memUijrsWi) or withdrawal fees, 
penalties, fines, or forfeitures of any kind"

$1 Opens an Account 
Start Saving Today 

k  .

First Federal 
Savings and 

1 0 8 1 1

Astociation of Twin Follt
^ O f f ic e -----------Z31 Hhoflhone St. N .

Phone —  bS5

"Cornel ia iho cigarette tliat 
« r̂<’rs with nio—tlio cigaretto 

tliut lets mo enjoy smoking 
to the fu lll**

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

•‘ HOODUNO'* out a ptoblcm (a 
■ucod«ii|{n- And gntlog  In a bit

H M W  li  faying how In. 
nerves are t o  a racing car driraf. "T h o  fact 
that C an cli don't get on i 
• hit wiib a»i' be polnu owe.'

- r r i  YOOt m ow , Csihleen,- isyf 
W lltur lo  Mrs. Shaw, hli checken 
psrincr. tU$ own move it lo  Ifglic up 
a'Camel-"for|Ilgeiclon’f  sake.**

b e n n y  a O O D M A N
TM V -M fM O raW IIM r

“ Camels zn 
piBferred by the 

tobacco groweiis, 
who know leaf 

tobatco from the 
up”

•ecerdlnt to tfts
lofloSacco

1
p lM n t0 n  t h 9 m 9 9 l V 9

“ I’VE BEEN
planting t«bacco 
fortwantyV****,”  
Bay* H a r r y  0 .  
X in r ,««u e c e n fu l  
g ro w e r. "CatDo! 

. bought th* eholcc 
lota of my last tobacco cro p -p a id  
more for  m y best leaf tobacco. So 
I  know tliey^ use finer, nior® ex- 
penslva tdbaecoa In  Camel ciga* 
rettes. That'a on* m ighty good 
reaionwhy my cigaretto laCamel.”

TnOM AS M ID D L E 
T O N  and hla twin  
brother James havo 
beeiigrowingtobacco 
for 14 years. “ Tha  
Camel people bought 
up my best tobaeco ^  
last year," To m  Ulddleton aaya. 
“ they h a w  fo r 18 year*. When  
atiyotie u tks about flner, more ex« 
pstislvo tobactos, thatmeans Cnm* 
els to me. I  smoke 'e m -m y  brother 
amokea 'om~aiid so do most o f oa 
around hero who trrow and JkMW 
tobacco.”

“ D O W N  A T  
T I I K  tobacco  
vrarehouaa they 
told ma tbey'd  
never aeen flner 
tobaeco th a n m y  
last crop,”  aaya 

J .  E , Jenkins, vetaran tabacM  
grower. "Camel bougbl a ll th* top 
grades. I t  Juali abova that th* 
Camel people maka a u r«to B «ttb *  
choloe loU  o f tobaooo. J  p tn fu  
Camela every Urn*. I  knoW W h*l 
tltooe flner, mor* 
cos In Camel d ( a t « t U l  i M t t  
amokera.-

4
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i r  / • ^  tim ta  ■ f t m  W t X I  r n u  Awocuuon. yun M«A r m t t n  Swrtce.

I ' ; ; .  ^  “

lUBICBimOM BATU 
By OuTlcr fftyaw* in M tu m  

I, •Oe: 3 Boatb*. IIJS: 8 mratiu. D.U: 1 jm t, H -»-

g iE W iT t t ^ ^ o t a  i  7MT 19 ^  
1 Bsath t0a;.9 n w a U > r i£ ^ '«  nontte I3J3: 1 7*u M-M

■UftBt to Sk Uqb
v u f b« publlrtfd la tbt Ttundiir U
a ‘ “  £ S ’a ™ “ « “ « S » “ ' "

.MUU 0\nr«r, 3S0 Buth sta mneUeo. 0»ltr.

War Wagers
Dispatchea from Europe bring the encouraging 

news that over there they are betting heavily.on when 
the next w!tf will take place, what nations will fight— 
and whether the United States will become involved. 

/  The bets mean nothing at all. But since Europeans 
have shown before that they can draw us into what 
should be their own private blo^ spilling, it is inter.t 
esting to leSrn what they think we will do the next 

' time.
Well, the odds are that the United States will stay 

out of the neift European war. At the intemtional 
gaming clubs at MonteNCarls and Juan Les fins 

. and such Paris institutions as the Opera club and 
V Club Anglais they are laying 2 to Ithfit we will be able 

to keep our Stirts clean when next the boys over 
' there start shootiiig poison gas.

If you don’t think those odds are high enough, you 
will be further upget over the 2 to 1 odds that the U. 
S ind Europe will war with Japan.

The dispatches say that war tension and differences 
p 1 of political' and miUtaiv opinion have provok^ un- 
L  ' usually heavy betting.Let s hop? there will be'some 

pnupuflly Hea^'j^ng—by those wT>o -bet on- war,

. Dictator Dignity
IS — D ne of themost amazing things about the dictator

ships is the whattaman attitude the dictators adopt 
- ; fjH gaiHl Tn  fh a  T T n lt jH  R tjitix i t h n y  w n n lf i

Iie' laughed out of public life before they got s t a r ^
< Butin their own toWitarian'stateS the edict is that 

Great M aii^ not to bê ,̂ target of the written,
; thi) drawn or the spoken smart crkw—no matter how 
^Innoerat the intent. And everjnne knows what hap 

'  ^ns when *  dictator’s edict is broken. .
'  : The C ^ t  Men would p e  to spr^d the iUusioh of 
I  their itfjgnificence all ovftt the'globe.- They tried it 

[ not l<ws agb .in Cuba when . the Italian M d  Gennan 
—  -jrotosted to the S^te'Bwan^nit j^iinst 

i-of cwicatures of Mu^Iiiii Biid/HlQn in 
Bohemia and the newspaper

___  _ _____ j-described the caricatures as
:‘ ‘lBBnIt!ne." But the Cuban courts dismissed the 

■•'‘.eoinplftint.
'  ' It is grati^ytog to know that caricatures of Herr 

■Hitler and II Duc« are not insulting. Same peoplff 
v.thi^ tbe good thing, about the dictatoh is the 

laujp to be had when a bright caricaturist decides to 
~- tdie them for »  ride.

T a s  P O T  S H O TB  reaeirch aUff  
b u  bMo dlstfng up tU rtilD f fte U  
tn d  f l (u n i  far your edificitloD, not 
to menUon your ohs tn d  ah*. O u r  
re m rc h  itatf vot hold of a  menu 
of March C, 1838. from the very u p. 
Irish W tldorf-AstorU In N «w  York  
City. 60 we Ktre them the menu 
O«orve Welnbrenner handed ua up  
at the ChriBtlaola. In Bun Talley, 
and our researchera now pop up  
with the fact that New Y o rk  Icn't 
such a much . . .  our Idaha rlt* 

c « t '  a Jot n o r »  to eat In.
___, j  ^ D u i s o n  of a complete •
la c a i ^ ' ^ e r  at tl^e Christiania 
and Norse grill at the Waldorf*A«- 
torl^.

Chrbtlani* Wafdorf-AstorU
A P P F n Z B B  

Caviar de Beluga ^»3.<K> ms
flOtJP 

Onion au Qratln 
75 cents 40 cents

PO T 
SHOTS

w r m

.The Gentleman in 
the Third R ow  .

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

m e t  Mignon 
>9.75 tl.M»

V S O IT A B L E S  
flplniieh 

80 cents 49 cteta
PoUtoes French Pried >* 

40 cents 35 cents
S A IA D  
EDdlres - 

« » cents 6S cenu

: -  : It Just “Ain’t” So
' '' Hass.,.is a town of 200 on Cape Code and
la  bfficlals would Ijave us believe Uiat no boy there 
has “Wnd, good manners.” It just “ain’t^so. It 
■caii’tb e .,

Badi in 1980 a man named Samuel G. Davis died, 
'leavtog a $60,000 trust fund, the income from which 
was tergo^ boys with “kind, good manners.” Pleading 
now that they are unable to find sueh model yoiitn 
Mthin the confines of their community the village of
ficials have asked the town meeting to divert the fund 

' to school maintenance.
Forgetting the impossible situation where all the 

lads in a town of 200 were rude and ill-mannered 
consider that the wo^st brats in the world can fob 

.the grownups. The prevalence of kind and good man 
' ners during the Christmas season proves that

But if there really are no kind and well-mannered 
' . boys in Mashpee (and that doesn’t mean sissies) the 
'  ' oltiiens just mlght-as well divide up the trust fund 

,, and move to other parts, for Mashpee has no future^.

Butte a Utopia for Dogs 
Burled In What might have been more important 

'  n«w« the other day was a heart-warming little story 
.'I 'from Butts, Mont., revealing that no man in that city 

-is' MrilUnE to start chasing unlicensed dogs for the 
sake of the JB-per-day remuneration tlje job carries 

■ with it. ' ,
/ Pojice Chief Walter Shay; after advertising In the 

- help wanted columns for a good dog catcher and re- 
ceivlng ab^lutely no replies, announced his convicUon 

. . that Butte must be about “ 100 per cent for dogs.”
Th*t Is fine. Not that dog catchers can’t be all right 

oittaens, because they can. Theirs is a jbb that has to

of it all is that the doof catcher’s 
not because no <̂ tlzen of Butte needs 

because no,citizen is willing t» put 
' in wh^re some act' of his might 

to a kid who. couldn’t afford to 
hla dog. '

Coupe Jacques
T8 cents ______ ®0 cents

‘ C O F F E E  
40 cents 80 cents

. T O T A L  D IN N E R
L - » r i 8 W.80

M D f l M U M T IP  .
(About to per cent) 

tl.00 75 cents
G R A N D  -T O T A L  

#W .I» 17.55
• V  ^

PASS hamburger, pleaael

W IN N E R  IN  O T O  " I t ’s the U w "  
contest for last week is a new a t-  
trlb who signed hlmaelf. (or herself) 
Sharloek Oban Mason. And so the 
~ fihoU M  cenU w ill go in  that 

tfaU time. O u r board of Ad- 
ports t te t  IS contrlbs bad

________of the
wttb most of tiu m  tripping on the 
obe'about the auto-accident caused 
by a UowDut Th e y an aeemed to 
think th it  because ooe gent w u  on 
tha left aide of the road, he was 
liable. M«bbe «o, but the point at 
l a m .w u  tharwom>out tire which 
wem'ker>flunk.

HO N O R A B LE  M E N TIO N  fQt last 
week goes'to Moeea de U w ye r.

E IT S E B  D O PE O B  8 0 P TK N IN Q  
o r  T H E  B B A IN I  

Umim. 8h 6U : 
m u B  a num and a wsoun  

m any, ibe pceaeben t e l l 'y M i ,  
tlMy*r« ylaeei la  phydeal u d  
iV lr itw t BBlen.

Itu t 'ih a k w  'em all ooSon peepto. 
AaA aa wIwd the wife the 

bMbaBd tn tbe deg-boiu*-4lae« 
he's a malm  «aa< why ean*! be

C A i t  o r  o R i i u o m a  
C O N iT A t f « I|  M A I D W B I , ! ^

* ''S S K U “ - V K W » - .  ^
^ m v S A S S S  T B O » T i I , I > —  

T«* le r«a r' D a n k  <««na fr«M

I S
; i s » . i r v i s r , a

CHAPTER V 
A s  C o n s t a n c e  walked home 

through the gathering dusk 
after he r talk w ith Miss T a ft at

t.th e t«n >
dollar b ill in  her pur«e seemed to  
shrink 4 n d  dwindle.

B u t life must be sustained even 
if  Derek was b y  this time skim
m ing the clouds hundreds of 
miles away. She stopped at a 
delicatessen and broke the ten- 
doUar b ill to. buy batter, rolls, 
cream and lettuce. W hen she 
came b u t of the shop, she bad  
Itf t  one flvC '^b lH r'b lll. four one#; 
and lo r tT i^ ig b t ,cents in  diatige.

Outside her door, a  d ry  cleaner’s 
delivery man was waJtla^ for her 
With two dresses she bad sent out 
several days before. W hen she 
had paid him, she had parted with  
another three dollars of the pre
cious ten . .  .  A nd this was the 
first day.

She was exploring her ice box 
to find out how far stores on hand 
w ould go towards averting a real 
food i>anlc when the telephone 
rang. I t  was Miss Ta ft c a ll i^ .

" If ; '" M ls s  Taft’s crisp accents 
said, “ time sUli h a n p  heavy on 
your hands, you might like to talk 
w ith  Mrs. O. Major— you know, 
the alum inum Majors . . .  I  hap
pen to know that she wants a 
temporary secrtary to help her 
w ith  this Associated Artists’ Show  
she’s sponsoring . .  .  O nly |29 a 
week and expenses; but I  under-, 
stand that what you’re interested 
in  is mental diversion rather t l ^  
sudden riches.”

A  lot you understand, Constance 
thought Aloud il}9 said, ‘'G o  on. 
You interest me.”

“ Fine. Then me^t the lady at 
Daim ler’s for lunch at 1:30 tomor« 
row. Give your name to the 
maitre d ’hotel and you w ill  be 
conducted to her table as if you  
were a grand duchess.”

" IT l  be there," Constance p ro tt-  
bcd. “A n d  thanks a lot."

“A n d  —  oh. b y  the way. look 
your smartest —  . sartorially, 
mean,”  Miss Taft advised. “The  
lady has w orn the same hat for 
years— largely. I 've  always imag
ined, becausc she’s never been able 
to find another one so grotesque—  
b ut she likes her cheap help to 
put up a snappy facade.”

p O N S T A N C X  w ent to aleep' that . " W a n ’t  it? B u t of course aemo 
^  night pandering « a  idea which  
she might have boon nvpriaad to
learn had often been aotertained 
b y other overwroufht souls— t h ^  
time is sometimes reckoned, b A -  
(n hours and minutes, b u t in  emo
tional content . . .  I t  seemed 
to her that since she had risen 
that morning she had lived  
tempesttious lifetime.
.. £vea ao, sb* was toe m im b with  
fatigue to forecast tbe m isery 'of 
the next morning. She had ■  very  
bad half hour when she awoke to  
sunshine streaming brightly over 
the trunk and bags which stood 
pecked— ready for going away  
with Derek today.

She was awakened b y  the-flor
ist’s boy w ith the ^oVsage Derek  
had ordered fo ^ 'b e r-^ * 'd e H c illB  
rose and maiive and blue w ith  
lacy sprays’ot white . . .  Derek  
loved color . .  .  "W hite Is too 
muth like a funeral, darling.'* Ib e  
fresh beauty and fragrance of the 
flowers tor^ at Ccqstance’a quiver
ing nerves' like raw  'acid.
' I t  w ai 'W  have been a  quiet 
Weddioe— just aba and Derek, with 
two young married M ends of her 
own, Don and A nne Cable— Derek, 
strangely enough, seemed to have 

friends among his male ac
quaintanceship whom he particu
larly wanted w ith him.
/  When Constance remembered 
telephone Anne the news of the 
postponement, A nne had in&kted 
that she spend the day w ith  her.

“We’ll have dinner together 
Just as we had plaxmed to  do 
after the w e d d in g -y o u  and Don 
and I,”  she said. “Y o u  can tell us 
all about Derek’s piece of luck. 
Th e n  you and I  can take in  a abow 
afterward. . I ’m  going to  4)0 a 
widow, too, tonight D o n  has to go 
out of town. He has B s u e  before 
the Supreme Court,”  An n a  added 
with the Ill-concealed pride of the 
wife of such a  prom lsiof young  
attorney.

'I— thank you, Anne.’* Con- 
Itance fumbled tor words. “But 
if you don’t mind, I  think I ’l l  Just 
rest .  . . I — I ’ve been terribly  
rushed lately.”

Just the wrong thing to say, 
course. She shouldn’t  let them 
think she was craw ling into a  cor
ner to lick  her wounds. She 
should have gone, he r head high. 
B u t she couldn’t  face D o n  sJld 
Anne's interested friendly ques- 
Uons— watch them wondering, 
conjecturing behind their e ^  
while they ^rled to make gay, in 
consequential talk . . .  I  won’t 
be pitied, Constance 'J i o u ^ t  

“To<^bad you couldn’t  :;ct ready 
in  timtf to go w ith Derek. ’ A l 
ready Anne's tone wak too elab
orately bright and casuiO.

one had to stay to break up  w j 
•partroent Y ou know we Intended 
coming back her*

C H E  .bung up as soon as she 
^  co^jd. for fear Anne’s generous 
heart m ight prompt her to Insist 
on com lnf over to help speed the 
packfng;- f  

Th e  eirinaU letter* from Derek 
came while she was washing the 
dishes after her desultory break- 
fa it

She was thinking. B y  thia time 
I  should have been getting ready 
.  .  . in  • -few hours Derek would  
have been hero— when the mes- 
aenger, rapped at the door and 
handed in  tbe gayly red and blue 
bordered envelope.

T b e  letter bad been mailed the 
evening before at an airport half
w ay across the continent Con
stance Mbbed when she realized 
how. m any miles these few houra 
had put between her and Derek.

‘'Coonle, <&rling," Derek began, 
^  am w riting this at m y  earliest 
opportunity. I t  is incredibltf how  
very fu n  every niinute has been 
since I  last a iw  you.”

A nd bo w  e m p ^  fo r me, Con
stance thought She read on: 

"Baron Grapefruit has the most 
amazing grasp of detail of any 
man I  have ever ta ct Together, 
we have gone w ith a flne-tooth 
comb over every item  of the plans 
for the studio he is furnishing for 
me. Already be has wired orders 
to w yfcn e n  fo r- enlarging the 
window space<«nd installing spe
cial lighting. W ithin  a week it  
should all be ready fo r w ork. If  
there is any angle be has not al
ready gone into and decided upon, 
even to the gown in  which his 
daughter is to be painted, I  have 
yet to discover i t  1  sh^U be lucky  
if he doesn’t  go ahead and paint 
the portrait while he is about i t  

“F a n  of his plan is that 1 am  
I taka plenty of time to get ac

quainted w ith Miss Th orva ld  and 
to study her before I  begin actual 
work on the portra it I  am  not.at 
all sure that this is not going to 
be the* most critical part of the 
Job; for althugh she seems to be 
a very casual/ friendly, simple 
person— very  much like a  clear, 
shallow,' tunny pool— you can’t  
help feeling that she Has hidden 
depths which it might not be easy 
to penetrate.”

Indeedf thought Constance, and 
:ead t h i ^ t  passage thoughtfully 
three tim e^

Then she glanced impatiently 
ahead for some hint of the news 
she most.>wanted to hear. .

( T »  Be Centinned)

e  S c e n e s  
s h i n ^ o n

W A S H lN Q TO ar. M a ith  a i-H lg h  
OommissioDer Paul V . McNutt,, who 
for better oa worse has been out in  
front l a t M i ^  a oonspicuouB aspir
a nt for Uutoesideney m  IMO, will 
again leave the Phllippinei in July  
and will realgn bia post there by 
the end of tbe summer.

Leaving Manila. McNutt will visit 
.jm e  of the smaller PacUic islands, 
stop off in  the Orient and keep 
CD.going around tbe world, through 
tbe auea canal with certain stops 
In Europe. Returning to the United 
etatea from London, he will make 
a report of his observations to Pres*

M IN IS T E R  n i T H O U T  S W A S TIK A
When o rd e » came from Vienna 

to raise the Masl sw uUka on the 
Austrian Jegatlon's flagpole. M in
ister Edgar Proohnik w u  tempor
arily stumped. He hadn’t  foreseen 
events and had no swastika flag. 
But he thought fast and borrowed 
ooe from tbe German embassy. I t  
wasn’t  really a  loan, but n tb a r  a 
g if t  Future plans of popular m c b -  
nik, who has been here 18 years, 
are very uncertaia-Hltler'i abeorp- 
tion of Austria may mean one less 
legation and one lesa minister here. 
(Copyright. 1838. N E A  S e r r ^  Ine.)

Friends of Indiana's handsome 
ex-goveroor say Rooaevelt has asked 
him  to make this tour and survey, 
although that hasnt b e e n  con  ̂
firmed at the White House. Some 
of them even whisper k n ow l^ly  
that it’s Just another effort to keep 
tbe high ooouniaioner away from 
the country a while longer, although 
it ’s oftTlous enough to anyone that 
the net effect will be to keep him in  
the limelight.
• Trte fact seems to bo that the 
President Isn’t  doing apythlng to 
help or to hinder McNutt’s a s ^ -  
tions, whereas Postmaster General- 
National Chairman Jim  Farley may 
be depended on to d o ' everything 
poeslble to obstruct him.

M A Y  T A K E  “I T  PR ES ID EN C Y  
Whether McMuU will Uke the 

presidency of Indiana tmlvenity 
when he returns is something he 
and his friends haven’t decided, al
though the post has been held open 
for him and he Is still technically 
on leave from the faculty. He will 
be back in  time to help b b  friend 
and candidate Sam Jackson battle 
for the seat now held by Senator 
Van Nuys.

One result of McNutt’s visit to 
Washington bas been to impress 
many observers with the thought 
that his presidential prospects mutt 
be taken more aerlously than they 
supposed, whether they like it or 
n o t O f course his unannounced 
candidacy is still far, far from the 
band wagon stage. B u t tbe high 
commlttloner has been b u ^  eatal>< 
itahing contacts which are poten
tially important:

Don't be surprised if it leaks out 
that be met John L . Lewis at a very 
small, carefully arranged dinner 
party during his stay. The present 
game of JiJs backers is to promote 
McNutt as an ideal mlddle-road
..... Udate between the Democratic
party’s right and left wings.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

. luX sbM chlldnh In (hi moviM—«n« 
te w a > , .  ^

lt2 IH tiio 3 io n ii and u  aiioctment ot m tnU . We've hun t ol *U-bru> btndi,

plekel hla wife . . 
ie w a  la trm t et the hetue with a 

sayUig *Tbla wife la « «f a lr  
to the aid* aax.”

O r  de I  sewid like a d«»e.a«>  
^ile tr

— Je m alah

C LB AR IN Q  V P  T U E  M E X IC A N  
. O IL  T H IN tt  F O R  Y O D l  

Dear Student Pot Shotst 
r  am very happy that jg u  con- 

sklered my first lesson wortliy 
enough to print, and I  am sure that 
between the t w o  of us w ell' 
straighten out many mattera that 
may seem vsgue to Pot Shota read
ers.

Now, take ilib  oU business In 
Mexico, for Innlance.

.You may think, my d e ir chlWren, 
that Mexico has a right to take over 
Its own oil industry if it  wanta to. 
Eipeolally, chlklren. when Mexloo 
propoiea to pay off the foreign com- 
panlea over ft I 0<year period.

But that, my dear lUtle darlings, 
Is where you show your youth end 
Ignoranet. ^  all we' grown-upa 
know, Mexico h u  no right to do 
Buoh • thing, although If this hap^ 
pened In the united SUtes. it  would 
be perfectly all r l«h i for Uncle Sam  
to klek out foreign companies. But 
Mexioo- ah , m y cherubs, Mexico has 
made ft fatal mlstaka.

BeeauM'Mextoo-poor, blundertng 
old Maxieo>-baa kicked in the pants 
our own Standard Oil company. 
T h U  U  very wrong, Nobody, chil
dren. ean kick the atafidatd Oil 
cotnpanyli trousers and get away 
with i t  You will soon see Unele 
Sam protesting In rlgliteous wrath 
that tsk, UK, this kind of thing Is 
venr Inequitable, la a Ijreaclt o( In 
ternational good faith, U  very Ola- 
tubing  to friendly telatlons, eto^

lis, aa even you third 
can aee, will put M exlw on 

wbfj. P*opie Ilk# your own 
'iddles call "Ihe *pot.'’

But, my little tikn , w « should all 
hope that Mexloo U U k  U ^  s u n  
to take a running jtOkp Into the 
naaratlake. P l e ^ e f  okhera have 
been d o ^  that to tfttele Sam U U >  
ly, my chlekadiM.

^ -T t lU e  tbe Teacher

F A M O U l L A S T  L IN E  
.  , Itereh day el

•irtof-aw tet . .  ."
' ' T H E  G E N TL E M A N  IN  

r U E  T U R D  ROW.

15' YEARS AGO
M A R C H  21, lO U  

’The T w in  Falls school board at an 
adjourned meeting last night voted 
to reorganiM the high school on the 
new plan, which ia known as the 
three an^.three plan, instead of the 
four a nd -ivo  plan, which has here
tofore prevailed, combined the offi
ces of superintendent and principal 
of tRTM nlor high school under M . O. 
Mitchell and elected M n . C. A. 
North as principal of the reorganised 
Junior. . , .  .

J .  H . Bradley waa appointed te  
the school board to fill the vacancy 
ca;ised by the reslgsaticn of W. E. 
FM ter and matter of refunding 
bonds outstanding at a lower rate 
of interest Was cooaidered.

I t  la argued for tbe new plan of 
organlaation which places the eev- 
enth, eighth and ninth grades In the 
Junior high and the 10th, 11th and 
lath grades in  the senior high, that 

' lally and physiologically
It makes the break between the 
Junior and aenlor aohools at a more 
logical point, that it  tends towards 
greater efficiency and that It costa
leas.

YEARS AGO
MARCH f ] ,  J i ll

‘m e  first meeting ot the domestio 
science department of the Twentieth 
Century club waa very successful 
from tlis standpoint of attendance. 
Ow ing to thejallure  or the expert 
to arrire  oo the ecene the demon- 
stntlona were in charge of a num
ber of iMal culinary artists. T h e  
cafeteria lun^h served this noon waa 
well worth a mu£h largVr price than 
the ladles were demanding and ev
eryone regretted tha t‘‘ the club 

’̂ could not.aerve every day.

T hS  Fam ily. 
Doctor

By DR. M O R R IS  F1 8 H BE IN  
Editor. Jenm al of the American

Medical AsseeMlen, a ^  ef U y -  
geia, the Health Magaalne

llie  current year has seen an out
break of measlea quite beyond thp 
usual Incidence of thia disease. In  
Chicago more than MO cases have 
been reported for several consebu- 
live days.

Utuia u • Goadiuon Ululir to 
Infect t r e t f  person who ha» not al- 
reikdy luffe rH  a  previous attack. It  
is one ot the most contagloua ot 
diseases. Althoxigh ooe attack usual
ly  protects ai>enon'«galnst having 
another, second, third and fourth 
attacks haTe been recorded in the 
same person.' I t  should be empha
sised, however, that this Is rare and 
that poaslbly some of the so-called 
Jbcood, third and fourth attacks 
may be of the type ot Germ an mea
sles or may be eruptions due to food 
poisoning or similar condlUocs.

W hen the ohlld la bom  it p ro U -  
bly derives from Ita mother a  cer
tain amount of resistance to mea- 
des but this resistance tends ' 
lost by the time the' child . .  - 
months old. T b »  dlaeaae is, unfortu
nately. mbet disastrous in Ita effects
on vety small babiea.

T h e  exact cause of measles h u  
never been deflnitoly esUblisheo. 
Last year experimento were repotted 
Indicating that aome NewsYork In
vestigators bad leolatod a subsUnce 
from the moutlatrof perkons wiUi 
measles which seemed to be specKiu 
for that disease. Nevertheless a 
cauMtire retatianahlp between that 
substance and the disease was not

A t  a meeting of the Merohanta 
and Maunfaoturera association the 
by-laws and constitution ' 
adopted and the board ot directorf 
eleot«l. D ie  board U l W illiam B .  
Eldridge, D . D .A lvo rd , G . W . Ken
neth, J .  T .  BainbiMge, K . K  Dixon, 
O. O . M e lgi O. X. Booth, O. U . 
B u rto n .;jg  X. salladay, F m n  thU  
group W T H .  Eldridge was named 

Ident and> D. D^ Alvord. Ueaa-

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMB a .M A R ’T ni 
■eceneii. Idataa

Msrlteb Lak* buttes, al- 
*9 known u  Ulnan buttes, 
art the three exUnct vol
cano oonei at ’the junotloa 
o f tfce north and south 
fofksrof Snake river, near 
W aby. '

■Jbere U. however, no 'question 
but tbat the <Useaae U Uansmiui- 

■ because there 
tranaml&

ble. and o o n t a i^  b< 
has bMA eaw toenui 
to animals, m a te y e r  t_  _  _______ the causative
Vina bappena to bo, It u  well esub- 
U s M 't b a t  I t  is m  exceedingly re- 

' 1 away from the body of the
______ Id paxaoo. Ib u a  aunllght and
(raah a ir wtil destroy the virus and 
I  !■ no l nearly as eaally transmuted 
tf indlreel eontact as U  the infcc- 

iSoa of aoMlat f e w .  Q tUU certain, 
however, tbe material from tlie now 
throat and aaoulh ot tbe person in< 
felted with meaalea owtalns the in
fectious materlal.^^^^ ’  - ,

AM fOOQ aa 4  child develops m n -  
aiea or even the premonitory »ymi)< 
tema sueb as cough, aneeting, tever, 
voBUtlng or dlmneas, lie should l>« 
tout toSad in ■% torn iaolated from 
S S  n rt of tKe house. When the 
deolor or anywa else vinu ii,e 
obild lhay should m ar a tmork

M tie n t Dishes and rlothing 
abouM be washed o r dlsintecucl a« 
aeon aa ttisy a i«  removed from the

It  A ou ld  be tw m b e rw i that 
Mmataina and light are essential m 
dUtnfMttas tha M m  e< a patient 
< ^ h u b a d  waaalM. During ute 

a a ih a  room M  kept dark e i.
a ^  .tor oeHabt porttais ot uie 
S ^ V lM t  tba raeia be sunned 
5 a  abtd. Ttta patlant’s eyea

K T F l P R O G R A M
1240 ke. —  1 ,» 0  wstta

(CTlp for reference 
T h k  wiU not be repeated)

TUUDAT, MACH S .
•M 'rtrmtti' S m k iu t  club 
e:lS Uliton Br«wn‘« Brovnte* 
830 Pam  ftod twme nMbta 
S:U Oeneral mwkM <

sm A m oof the BUn
SilS BtiMtloiM troiQ "Tou’rt In Lor*" 
SJeTb* Oanoepaton 
S:U 811o« ot lit* 
e .'OO Ma PMUni .

Quarm-inalOdtM 
Vrtnlnt TImw flaahn 
To b* 1 
Amtrtoai

- VoaO* _____________ _
0:30 victor oonocrt orcbMtra 
o :n  RoTtUr hiu 

11:00 Lm Taylor aijd BwnU
IMS Twin rail* markMa 
11:M Poe O' Oold 
1I:W WalU Ttrlitlca

EMERSON.
Demonstration club met Thursday 

at tbe home ot Mrs. e ; B . Schrock 
and Mrs. Van Hlse waa co-bosteas. 
Miss Margaret H IU  gave the lesson 
on table arrangements and decora
tions

Relief society met Tuesday at the 
home of M r^  Grace Gale commem
orating the anniversary of tbe so
ciety.

Thursday night-a tenguet to raiie 
money for the Stake tabernacle fund 

given at the church under the . 
sponsorship ot the Sunday'school.
A  program foUowed the banquet with 
Mark Moncur, Beth CorleM, Theron 
Borup, Bishop J . H . Toone and th e  
Rhythm  Makers participating.

Mrs. Leslie Bowman entered the 
Cottage hospital in Burley Thursday  
for an appendectomy

C. R , 'Beecher, Lewiston, Utah, 
spent last week here selling his farm  
to M r. and Mrs. Johnson of Juneau, 
Alaska. _

M ir . J .  F . Morgan went to Boise 
Thursday to care for her daughter- 
in-law, who recenUy underwent an 
operation. ’

M r. and Mrs. Aaron Blacker have 
moved to tlielr recently purchased 
farm M r. and M rs. Irv in  Craythom  
have been on It the past four years 
but wlU. move to tbe Tester farm  
soon.

M r. and Mrs. E d  Smith of Bur
ley spent Tbursday evening at the 
R. E . Corless home before leaving 
for California for the aummer.

Mra. A . E . Coriess and Mrs. Ohrls ' 
Hansen accompanied , the seventh 
and eighth grade students of tbe 
Washington school to Heybum  on 
Friday to see the'art exhibit.

] ■ >

S O ^ H E R N  W P A  B O O S T  
Southern  ̂members of .congress 

stiU threaten to kill all hope of a 
wage-hour act at this session. But  
the President has decided that 
there are some Ipw wages In south
ern sections that he can improve—  
those paid by W PA.
' Some ot the highest W PA wage 
scales in  the north are being re
duced. W P A  officlaU Insist that 
these scales were not "too high," 
although, compelled to admit that 
they have been out of ^ e  with 
those in  other sections, e/tn allow
ing lor deferences In living coets.

But not long after deciding on 
Uie reductions Roosevelt suddenly 
deckled to boost some of the lower 
W P A  scales in  the spuUi. I jow as 
those scales are, some of them oc
casionally have Iwen attacked as so 
high as to keep workers away from 
low-wage private employment.

PAUL
Th e  Paul ward Relief society held 

a special program in  honor of the 
Jon’s anniversary. I l ie  pro

gram consisted ot readings, songs 
and musical numbers and a  paper 
on S t. Patrick's day. Candles on the 
cakes were lighted by Mary E . Helle- -  
well, member for 63 yea;i;s and Leve 
Tanner, first president of the Paul 
society.

M r. and.Mrs. Vem  Meacham and 
family moved back to Paul Thurs
day from Rupert where they have 
lived ip r  the past year.

Mrs. Vem  «Patter8on entertained 
33 members of the Ladles’ A id  so
ciety of the Methodist church Thurs
day. Rev. George Rooebexry, R u 
pert, spoke. Other special guests were 
Mrs. L . j > { ^ y l o r  and Mrs. Walter 
Taylor. Rupert.

A t  the special banquet and pro-  ̂
gram given Thursday by the ward 
Sunday school officers o fth e  L . D .
B. church for the bene^^^gf the 
stake tabernacle 9S persons were

numbers were two saw solos by K .  
C. M errill and a duet by M r. and 
Mrs. Payne.

quart«(U and ae*

tajo HtiodiM or ...^^
“ •JJ Tb* TbMUr ravua 
Urit Trmaaradto n*wa 
I :W Utwt danc* rtltow
l : i !  <

faTorltM ,

JaeUlB at tb*

a:M Jrtanjr HolJrt Hawallava 
’ ;00 Tim * flaahta

4

S:w Traiuradio n m  
Tb« HouM o( r * t«

Witn u w

jvalty marimba rtarttima

■ l» Ofmi 01 •CH1I  with Ur. UannlBi 
!  J2 5**"“  «how"•« HmxcU for talint abow 
• WOhiiDk iitire and hU OonU'DiDtali 
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HAILBY

;Pi»>ed. Mrs. Howea w ta  flnrt priae 
•nd second went to Mra, Bailey. 
, ^ e  nest m e e U w  of Ibe O iric 

will be held at the home of 
Roy Vanwinkle, ’Itjurwlay. 

U r . and Mra. Julius Dtobenow and 
•■nail aon rMumed to their heme 
“ I  ®f«mertoA. W aah, laai Wednes-

,Mri. Margaret Itember, of Oallfor- 
»>». who haa been ill In the Hailey 
>wpiui for aome time and planned 

to return to lier bome aoon, had 
* Klspae and ia « g » ia  Nrloualy ill.

i: BURLEY
^ Udiea' night waa bold m uraday  
by memben of tbe Junior, Chamber 
ot Oommeree and waa a tim te d  by 
n  tntmben and their wivei. M lo w -  
'»g  dinner afrved at tbe National 
'»o‘el, brklge and pinochle were 
i>lsyed.

Movie Scrapbook
'  By Bill Porter Caricatures by Gcorfle Scarbo

. ^ U ftM A A tH S  eHfflQH
ouflm o- v/Ati.

Although he can usually be found at Santa Anita, Lynne Overman 
never beta on the racea . , . he known better iKcauae when he was only 
19 he started to earn' h U  living an a Jockcy . . .  Gave up tjoraea at la 
wheA he became too heavy . . . choso the n e it easiest Job . . . Joined 
the W ard and Wade minstrels and toured for two yeaia . . .  Went 
broke operating a  s U r e o p t ^  machine In Alaska . .  . Trouped lu 
vaudevlUe tUl he got a o o m «y  part in  "F a ir and Warn)er'’ on Broadway J  
In 1018 . , . Served on a submartiw'during the war . . . DIvldetl hU  f  
time between Broadway and the London sUge until IN S, when ho ' 
oame to Hollywood to "aee what waa dgtag". . . Received a aoreen 
leat which he aaye waa I'louay" and returned .to New York . . Para-
m ouat liked the teit. Jiowever, and recaWed him /or ■■uttle Mia* M a jt o "  
. , .  Freaenl picture: ••Crime Gives Ordera." Gravel voiek due t «  throa* 
o ^ U o n ,
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C r C L
District Masons Plan 
- For 'Spring Ball Here

T\vo h u n d red  cou p lca  a r e  e x p cc tc d  t o  a t te n d  th e  m as* 
Q u cra d c  ball p la nn ed  b y  th e  M a so n ic  a n d  E a s tern  S t a r  lod g ea  
f r o m  T w in  F a lls  an d  s u rr o u n d in g  c h a p te rs  o n  T h u r s d a y  
e v e n in g  a t  ^ a d io la n d , a s  th e  s p r in g  ball o f  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n . 
‘  M u s ic  f o r  t^ e  a f f a ir  w ill 
b e  p r o v id e d  b y  T r o u b a d o u rs  
a n d  d a n c in g  w ill b e g in  a t  
9 : :?0  o ’c lock .

The ball will be murkcd ^  clevcr 
‘ elecorollons and atlracUvJVfovors. 
Punch ajid wafers arc to be served. 
The event will open with a grand 
march and during the evcn&g 
HOVeJty dances wlJJ be given.

T lioic' wearing tlic clcvercst cos
tumes will be awarded' prizes.

The commlltec planning the ar
rangements Includes Dr. O. A. Ful
ler, dcorge Wnrbcrp. Ronald Graves 
and Harley B. Smith.

*  *
LOCAL RESIDENT 
)VEpS IN CALIFORNIA

Th« marriage ot Mls£ Oene Cleve
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cleveland of "^ In  Falls, to 
Lelahd Olrl, at Snn Fnmcisco on 
Feb. 28 has been announced hero 
by the bride's parents.

Tlic ceremony was perfonhed at 
S p. m. in the L. D. 8. diurch with 
a  bishop officiating. Aunt and uncle 
o f  the bride, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Coaklcy, and 20 other guests were 
present. A  wedding supper wa; 

— served'laier at a beach restaurant.
. The young couple wJJl make ItJ 
home In Sen Francisco where Mr. 
a i d  b  assistant manager In the 
lunch deportment of the Kress 
store. Mrs. Olrl, for the past three 
years has been an employe of the 
same store.

»  »  ,

A  shower and luncheon were given 
on Saturday afternogQ. by members 
of the Thalia ctntTat the home of 
Mrs. D. P. Groves In honor of Mrs. 
Morris Moore. Tlio luncheon Ublc 
was attractive with a bowl filled with 
tapers and the gifts as a  ccntcrpiece.

•. From each gift a streamer of rlb- 
' bon was drawn to a guest's placc. 

At each end was a bowl of sweet 
peas.

' The a f t c i ^ n  was spent at pin
ochle and prises were won by Mrs. 
OrvUlo Oruy and Mrs. William Bru- 
ley. Mrs. Groves presented the 
guest o f  honor with her gifts. •

Guests of the club were Mrs. Ber
nard Mnrtyn, Mrs. Frank B e *  and 
Mrs. Earl SkUJmore, Buhl.^

BOY’ S BIRTHDAY .
CELEBRATED AT PARTY .

Chad Hull entertained 17 little 
guests yesterday aftcmtjon from 2 
to 4 on his sixth. bU-ttiday. Folk 
games and stories provided the en
tertainment and refreshmenu were 
served from the dlniilg table cent- 
e r « l  with a large birthday cake 
lighted by six yellow and green 
candles. A similar color scheme was 
used In the rcfreshmenla served by 
the host's-mother, Mrs. A. T.‘ Hull.

Guests wene . Tommy Speedy, 
Margaret Inama. Jerry McCarthy, 
Leroy Flatt, Kay Owens, Helen Gray- 
beal, Ernest Allred, Jerry and Matir- 
Ino Crandall, Dalloa Oak.% Theda 
ancf'nU ria Hull, Dlckcy ■Whlleliead 
and Doj’le Hull.

¥  H
IIONOREE FETEU 
A T BUOWER EVENT

Mrs. Victor Nelson cntertaiiied 10 
gucstA at a shower in honor ot Mrs. 
Glenn Nelson Inst week at her homo. 

/  Mrs. Henry Iliedeman won tli 
(prize for the contest and Uib guest 
^ r o t e  a newspaper during the a ft 

ernoon. Refreshments were served by 
tlie hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
EIIOWER (ilVEN 
B Y TWO IIOSTKSSKS .

Mrs, Richard Duvall and Miss 
Thelma Jenkins onW^rtalned 
the vreek-rmi at an nttractlve 
Shower compllnienllnic Mr.i. Clar- 
tnre Nyo at Iho JdiXJoa Jjujnr.

TJio evening was’ Hpcnt at contract 
with prizes going to Mrjv Nyo and 
Mrs. Howard I'uckrr. Ucfrentnnents 
followed Uie giimcH.

Clue.tls were Mrs. Nyr, M is. Tuck
er, Mrs. Wnyiin iinrhtnau, Mvn. 
Ijyons Smith, Mrs. John Nye. Mrs, 
George Maxwell, Mrs. Juck Holland, 
Mrs. Jean Mayea, Mm. lUymoiid 
Schwartr, Mrs. Kwuld, Schwartz, 
Mrs. A rl Schiirr, MIm  j^ n a  Ander- 
•on, MIm  Gruyro MuI.mih, MIm  
Franccs ’nioinii.mn and ML.S Mur- 

l Itexrf^t.

Calendar ^
Mountain View club will meet 

Wednesday aflcrcoon with Mrs. 
Ted Scott.

¥ ¥ ¥
Alpha Chapter will meet Tues

day at 7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Miss Ann Peavey.

¥ ¥  ¥
The Good Will club will meet 

.Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Thompson.

■¥ ¥  ¥
The M. S. and ,8. club will meet 

Wedne.^daj* afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Davis.

¥ ¥  ¥
Twin Tails chapter. No. 29, O. E.

S.. will meet Tuesda? at 8 p. ra. 
at the Masonic teitiple.^lnltiatory 
degrees arc to be conferred.

“̂¥ ¥  ¥
WJmodfiu.sl chib wlIJ meet Wed

nesday at 1:30 p. m. at luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. H. W . Wil
son. Mrs. Stuart Taylor will, be 
assistant hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. Ed Vance. Members are ask
ed to bring seeds, plants or bulbs 
for the annual exchange.

¥ ¥  ¥
The B. P. W. club will meet, 

today at 6 p. m. at the Idaho 
'^ o w c r  auditorium Instead o f  at 

llie home of Mrs. Elliabeth Smith 
as planned. >

¥ ¥ ¥
An important session of the V.

F. W. auxiliary will be held ^ e s >  
day at 8 p. m. In the Legion Me
morial hall. All members arc ask
ed to be present, officers an
nounce.

_  ¥ ¥  ¥ ,
DtCftlon No. 4, Methodist 

Ladies’ Aid society, wUl meet 
Tuesday for a 1 o ’clock no-host 
luncheon at the home o f  Mra. 
Colleen Dillon, 528 Fourth avenue 
cast.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tft-entleth C wtury club has 

scheduled a caHed meeting for 
Tuesday at 2 -p. m. at the homo 
o f Mrs. George Frazier to post the 
election ticket and other neces- 
sary business.

¥  ¥ ¥
Community church Ladles' Aid 

society will meet Wednesday at 
12:30 p. m. for a pot-luck lunch- 
con. Members are asked by offi
cers to brlpg quilt pieces ana car
pet rags. Mrs. Robert Stevens will 
be hostess.

¥ ¥  *  "  ■
Sunshine C li^ e club will meet ’ 

Tuesday at 2 p. 'm. at the Idaho 
Power auditorium, with Mra. 
Florence Christopher-wn as hos
tess. Roll call will be answered 
with current events. All members 
are requested by officers to be 

,  ,■
TWO SI.ATKS 
POSTED BY GROUP 

NomlnaUona for officers on two 
tickets were made Saturday after
noon at the meeting of the Rural 
Federation of Women’s cluba at th*. 
Idaho Power auditorium. The elec
tion Is to be held April 10.

ThOBO who are candidates are; 
*Mr«. Ray Shepherd, Mrs. W. A, Poe, 
president; Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. T. C., 
Bucklln, first vice president; Mrs.' 
Treadwell. Mrs. H ir r r y  Capps, 
nenotid vice pre.ildent; Mr.i. Walter 
m ider, Mrs. Stacey Dietz, treasur
er; Mrs. Mildred Walker, Mrs, M, 
E. Gardener, recording secretary; 
Mrs,.^:ynn Tarr, Mm. Franli. Krui-g- 
er, cCrrrwpondIng secretary; Mrs. 
I>ro Smith, Mrs. Roy Evans, whol- 

chainnan.

SLIP AND PANTIES
' . P A T T E N  0638 

Don't forget Uiat n o  matter how 
well your drcM fits If your mjder- 
wcnr i.Mi't smooth, the whole clfcct 
will be spoiled,-Pattern 9038 brings 
you ft design for slip and panties 
that arc basically right .for all the 
iirwe.sl sllliouettes. Tlic slip Ls nimle 
on i)encil-sllm. Princess lines tlint 
Klldo .smooUily along your flRure 
wllliout a twist or a wrinkle. 'Ilils 
•same slip may be m adi full IcnKlli 
for wear wIUj evening dresses. The 
panties have been skillfully cut to 
11c In iM-rfcclly .Mnootlj lines around 
the waist and yet have plenty of 
.•ullncss for comforUblo activity, 
Make all your underwear whether 
illk, cotton or synthetic from this 
lallern. Complete. Marian Martin 
Diagrammed Sew Chart Included, 

pattern 0038 may bo ordered only 
u) mlsse.s’ and women's sizes 14, IG, 
18, 20, 32, 34, 38, 38, 40, 43 and 41, 
Size 10 requires 3S  yards 39 Inch 
fobrlc.
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be .sure to write plainly your SIZE. 
.SAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

GET INTO THE SPIRIT OF 
SPRING . . .  put your wardrobe in 
%hnpc without delay. W RITE TO
DAY for Marian Martin’s NEW 
Book of S P R I N G  PATTERNS. 
Thirty-two pages ot stunning clollics 
10 carry you smartly through every, 
hour ot the day . . .  whether you gb 
:o an office, school or party or slay 
busily at home. Revel In the charm 
of these cw;y -  to -  sew patterns.. 
ORDER NOW)l PRICE OF BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER ONLY 
TV'ENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
FalLs, Idaho.

Junior High’s 
Pupils Show 
Wide Activity

Survey on student actlvltic.^ In the 
Junior high school being made dur- 
hig the past few weeks bv mrm- 
bers ot the student council under 
(ho direction of the adviser. Garth 
Reid, was completed and Uic results 
announced today.

Out of the 773 present at the time 
the ucllvltles were canvassed a Inrye 
percfnlnge inke,'. purt In nearly all 
Uto extra-cuiTlcular work.

Detailed re.sults are: Tliose 
have taken part In a homo 
program, 40S; those holding home 
room office, 240; Uioso who have 
hud a home room Job, 343; number 
attending a liome room party. 720; 
thaso planning or a.s\lUing in tlie 
parly, 430; tJioso entering spelling 
tournament. 444; number In checker 
tournament, 570; those on homo 
room aUilctlc teams. 515; do-imt 
Jenni, 121; those who have had 
office, 74.

eiudcnts on-Cub News staff, 38; 
tho:io not on staff having articles 
printed, 83; number in school clubs, 
176; number on a program or cor 
mltteo hi a chib, 48; those in an a 
sembly, 334; thase on P,-T. A. pr 
gram, 4(j. Bsblsllng In an open- 
house program, 78; those hi operctin. 
152; noon hour a-wbtanta, 80; extra- 
homemaklng activities, 1 10 ; school 
bro.idcast, 107; bulletin board, 70; 
contributed to Junior Red Cross, 
60S; donation of clothing, 100: spe
cial class Job.i, 235; asslsllng of 
teachers, 285; helping In office, OG; 
those attending high scliool basket
ball games, 271.

Survey on lunches showed Uint 52 
ate down town, 204 brought lunches 
from home. Tlie Junior high .school 
library Is luscd by 09 pupils 
c)ly by 3̂■J.

C U S S  A  D M
iwlngs for places In the district 

class A debate meet to be held at 
Albion on Friday will bo made at 

II. m, the same day, Gerald 
Wallace, prc.ildent of the district eo- 
clriy ounounced;

An ntllnnixllvc and negative team 
from Ooodlng. Jerome. Buhl, Bur̂  
Iry nnd Twin Falls are expected t( 
bfNriitered-ivlih eligibility llsta re- 
(lUlrvd in be i-eiit to Mr. Wallocfc by 
Thiirj.day,

'All debates will be heard on Fri
day with meets to take place at 10 
and 11 », m. and 1. 3 and 3 p. m. 
Speeches will be 10 minutes con- 
slructlve and 5*mlnute rebuttal 
with Prot, Neal H. Na.ih, Albion, 
servUig as Judge,

Tho detailed arrangemehls have 
been made by tho Albion speech de
partment and they will also be hoste 
to the contestonls at lunch. 

Declamation fe.stlv«l lor Class A 
has been set f<lV April 8 at Kimber
ly with Dr. Vlo Mae Powell as Judge.

Closs n  dcbotcs will also be held 
on Friday with contests at Eden 
while tho Class B declamation fes
tival will take place at Hazclton on 
AprU 1.

Girl Reserves
Valley D istrict’

The part the Freshman -club of 
the Twin I^IIs Girl Reserve froup 
will take In the annual Mother- 
Daughter banquet waa planned at a 
cabinet meeting lost week.

Dolores WUcox and Shirley Beck- 
ley were named aa co-chairmen to 
•ork on decorations, by the presid

ing president. Lorccn_Euhcr.
At tho April 5 meelTnfe thadow 

|iicture.s Illustrating Easter songs 
will be given. It was announced, 
Mrs, Rose Nprth, adviser, and Ml.vs 
Ruth McManlmie, district secretary, 
atUnded tho cabinet aeaslon.

OOODINO, lC fi«b  » . < !
—It was the f ln t  time (
had seen t  picket In qnlt« •  «
«o Archie B. T * e t « 'i  m t-_- 
against WPA In ita r e U t t o o ^  . 
artists .was a novel aight 

TeeUr, i^ho Urea In tb «  BUM 
vicinity, deserted art tanpflMrUy 
to paint a sign and carry it  W  
and down the street. I t  said: 

••Gooding county 'WP^  ̂ tmltir 
to Idaho artists.’*

He says WPA offlctala block 
proval of an art assignment for 
him in the ooodln* school ly i-  
tcm.

characters included faculty mem
bers from the Cdnyonslde and Ap
pleton school. Tlie receipta will go to 
tho playground equipment fund.

Thursday bridge club met at Uie 
home of Mrsr. R. K  Shawver this 
B-eek. Hl«h prlso was won by Mrs. 
Harvey Coggins.

Tlio Import-export trade o f  Can
ada during the last year amounted 
to »l,923*opo,000, more than double 
its forei/n trade In 1833.

Just Received 
From N orth  Carollnt 

Some D andy
OCCASIONAL'

CHAIRS
fSir....$4.95

$11.95
YOU’L L  L IK E  TH EM

Harry Musgrave

JEROME I
- •

Mrs. Stanley Slater enlerlalned 
at hmcheoti Thursday At her'honie. 
Bridge prizes went to Mrs,-Harold 
Shermah, Mrs, Clark HeLss, and 
Mr.i. Dean EllLs.

• A three act farce, ’ ’Here Comes 
Charlie," directed by Mrs. E. M- 
Snodgniss, was presented at the 
Appleton school Friday. Tlie cast of

Actor Wins Ski 
Race at I{<?sorl

SUN VALLEY. Marcli 21 (Spe
cial)—He can .̂ ki as well as per
form In front o f  the cameras, 
this David Niven of Metro-Oold- 
wyn-Mayer movie fame.

Niven, who Is staying -at Utc 
Challenger Inn, won first place 
Sunday In the guest slalom race. 
Class A. He captured victory wlUi 
a time o f  32 seconds, and won 
over a large field of pupils in 
Hans Hauser's ski school.

Sunday School Gives 
Third Ward Program

RUPERT, March 31 (Spcclai) — 
Under the direction of the super^ 
Intendent, Lionald Davl;, the third 
ward L.DjB. Sunday scliool enter
tained Thursday with a 0:30 ban
quet which waa followed by a pro
gram at 8, as follows;

Vocal duet hy Mrs. Bob Oscar 
and Miss Dm Bold, accompanied by 
Henry R ^^ usscn  and Bob Oscar on 
tho violin aiMl g\iltar; tap dance, 
Bonnie Lauder; acrobatic number. 
Alta Schow; vocai sola, "The Old 
Spinning Wheel," Ruby. Schow; 
cal solo, Effie Cunningham, 
companled at tiie piano by Joseph 
Smith; reading. Edytli EHdrldge; 
vocai duct, tho Robbins sisters; vo
cal duet, w ith 'gu itar accompimi- 
ment, tlio Jensen slaters; ma^ical 
reading "Tlie Lily of Franco" by 
LaMoyne Player in the cofitume of 
Joan of Arc, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs, Floyd Britt, who play- 

.ed her own original composition, 
written especially for the reading.

Paul Resident Weds 
South Dakota Bride
PAUL, Marrh\2l <Spccial)-Thc 

marriage of Mite Zella Kllhaucr, 
McIntosh. S. D.. and Pnul Schnfer, 

o f Mr. and Mrs. John Schafer, 
solemnized mst week, at the 

home of thiTgroom's parents by Rev. 
O. Ratschkowsky, American Falls.

The bride wore a deep rose tint
ed georgette 'gown ana blue slip
pers and carried roses and sweet 
pens. The coilple was attended by 
Miss ISther Schnfer, sister o f  tho 
groom, and Alvin Vllhauer, cousin 
ot the bride. A wedding dinner fol
lowed the cercmony. wit 
.‘ ervcd. A 

Mr. and Mre. Schafer are making 
their home here where the groom 

farmer.

¥ ¥
gare) I

llilH>AL COIirLK 
FETEU AT IIINNEK

Mrik Pearl MrKenn, auiltted by 
.MlM Mildred Wiiiliirll, rnt^rtalneil 
«)ver tho week-end at a ..wedding 
fihnier honoring Mr. anil Mrn, 
pharln Bchiffler, wlui w/rn mnrrlcil 
on Friday evening.

Sweet i>eaJi and ruses mrrled nut 
R stTrkig Uiemo. '11m dinner table 
wan covered With-a iniiidrlra cloth 
and wnn centrred wllh a wedding 
cako. 'ITib cako was cut and Bervril 
by Uie bride,

¥ ¥ ¥
MIILU'S PAHTV
MAltltH lilKTIIDAV , .

I1in alxlh birthday nf her duimli- 
tar, Zandra, waa celebrated Friday 
all«riioon by a parly Kivrn by Mm. 
W. W. Tlioiniis for 30 wnall Kiie.ntn, 

Tlin hfternnon wan s|>cnt at vainrn 
and each child rc^Mvcd a bnlli>on 
fiom  the hiign binichen used an ilrr- 
<irnt)(nis, HFtre.%hiiientn went l>̂ rv̂ d 
at t« {̂) tables and a bltUuiay 
was »  feature,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
m n i  niRTHDAV 
MAHKRI) DY IHNNEIt 

Minn I.licllle Ilaynrn recently rel- 
rliiitted her IBlh hirlhimy at a dhi- 
jirr glvei) In her honor by her grnnd- 
inolhrr, Mrs. Lucy (), ntrlcker, 
'I'weiity guests were healed at a nln- 
g]o table trimmed In green and 
white.

(hirnts oUier than rclutlvi 
Ml«n Mnry I’ rlernon, Minn Jrtin 
Finlier', Oral fHinlie, and <^ianiet 
Chapniitn. Ooth M lu Hayen and 
MIm  Fiaher are students at Albion 
)4onnnl school.

« ) I t  O. A, O. DANCE 
Mr, and Mra. R, J. Bchwendl 

have been named as ehairmtn of 
the host comnilttco for tho O. A. O. 
duuco to bo Hlven Wednesday eve
ning at Itiidlolahd,

Others on the romniitte are 
and Mrs, W. O. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, W, McUobertn, Mr. and Mrs. R, S, 
Tofflemirn and.Mr. and Mrn, N, K, 
nii'kn. Munli-. for the diti,>cn Is to 
by tho Troubadours,

Jack,, jr., the small son ot Mr 
and m V.s. Jack Curl, Is. receiving 
tccatment for serious trtjury 16 his 
eye which he cut while playing with 
a knife.-it Is believed that the sight 

in be saved,
Mrs, Mary Peterson returned 

Tljunsdny from a four-m ontl« vLslt 
with her dpughter, Mrs. Afton Jen- 
kln-s. and family, Ashton.

Mrs. Byron Berry entertained a t  
contrnci Wedncwlay. Prite.'j were 

by Mrs, H. Fry and Mrs Edna 
ArmstroiiBr 

A birthday surprise party was 
given at the Charles Giles home 
Tuesday In honor of Mr. Olle.s, Six
teen were pn 
played.

Eden Relief Socicty 
Marks Anriiversaj-y

EDEN, March 21 (Bpcclnl) — A 
program and banquet were given 
Hiursday by tho Relief socioty of 
tho L. I>. S. chiu'ch as the annual 
event honoring the bljthdny of the 
orKonluvtlnn,

'ilm  program followed (he bnn- 
(|urt and Included nongn by Mr. and 
Mr.i. Henry fichwnh. Mr.'s. Rny 
Jfrnry, Mr, and Mm. PrrJcJjw, a 
reading by Mrs. l« la  Perkins nnd 
Joke.n by A. Jqhansen. Members 
of Ihc'dinner comniltten htagrd 'a 
Major llnwcs aniateur iiour.

Committees were: Dinner. Mr.i 
l.yman lllch«nts, Mrs. Nora .ien.srn, 
Mrn. Milt Wslker, Mrn. A. M, Dlnck, 
Mr.i, Irvin Webb, Mrs. Aco John
son, Mrn, I<orene Howell; progrnm, 
Mri. J*Yeida Juchau, Mra. Vernon 
l,i;nV, Mrs. Charles Hawley and 
M l /  F-iirl Petlernon; decoration, 
Mr»v. CJ. It. Ulick, Mrs. l>rnn Jolmn- 
sen. Mrn. Itownrd Schwab anil Mrs, 
Riilph McCauley. ,

ANNOUNCIN(;

A Personal Loan  ̂
• Service •

' Easily 
Quickly 

W ithout Red Tape

B O R R O W
O N  Y O lIK  filG N A T U R B l 

N O  H K C U llIT Y  n E Q U IR E I)

OnJr yo»r jJ*nafUT» ant) • «(«ady 
.Job ii required and 16 Insure prlv- 
ary, eonsultatloii rooma are pro

vided for all tranMctlona.

c o n f i d e n t i a i ^ n o  k m h a k r ^

CA9H CREDIT

BIGGER 
. SAVINGS...,

C«fiined *v*r«|n h.indredi of HOMIC P,ovl-n
Kitclir»i iliow Wci1in|b"’ >» Hrfftrrslo*. HAVF. FOOD 

ig i o  ■ m.mlh <>" T IM IC ...
' tjimmlM. •rll* rut bl b.'f. "^VK MONKY . . .  10 hour. 

o«n „f Ii It tiir> " I " '" *  •» »'l

C O M E  I N !

SO DEN ICLECTRIC

STOP Vtmeeemuutj 
DRUDGERY

Twin ralk . Itfak*

MYERS

Il'i s o  oeedleu to lug «& 
that water for rour kltcbea 
ind household need«. A MY
ERS ftutomatlo «»t«r iTstem 
will lupply oceani o( running 
water at the turn of a Up. 
We have the aervlcea ol • 
hydraulle engineer to lurrejr 
your particular needf,^wbe* 
ther you requlrt ft, w all 
hand pump or a bit bjrdnuUo 
plant. THIS 6ERVI0B IS 
niEB TO’ C. W . .AND IL 
patrons.

CONSOLIDATED
WAGON Afro MACHINE CO.

Save Up (0 on All H u d w a n
Twin Falls, Idaho

YOU DON’T HAVE TO

BE SICK
Nature’s Serbs Will 

Relieve Your AilmentB

W e s t i n g h o u s e  R e f r i g e r a t o r

All Ihose who are afflicted with diseases or sickneaa are Invited 
to call and conault CHAN & WINO Herb Bpeclallats. Alth0U|h 
others ni|iy have failed to relieve your Ulness, tho Ohan & Wing 
Kerb Co. lias every reaaoit to hispirc you with hope. We want an 
optwrtunlty o f  practically demonstratUig the efflcUncy o( our 
herbs In every ntubborn esse ot human aulferlngl Nothing la (0 
convincing as positWo relief, and the Chan U  Wing Herballato will 
ix-llevn you without poisons or the knife, but with their oWn natural 
herb remedies, 'n ieso .iK-rbollsla are always consclentioua wltlv tin  
public, Ucsldrs tho costs of tho bark, root, herbs and compounds, 
Ihcre are no other chargrs.

TKSTIMONIALS
Feb. 3, 1D3B

'I'D WHOM IT M AY CONUtUN:
I iim nil old n m n -oa  years ot sKe, Kur a good many years 1 have 

miffercd contliiuolly from a dry. raw throat which waa the causa Of 
or was caused by a constant hacking cough. My appetite has not 
lieen good in the past yeors and even good food failed to tempt mo. 
Coupled with >hta dUcomfort, my kidneys have failed to funcUoa 
properly for'itliong time nnd lliey have given me untold trouble.

1 reiid tlioi (liiiit K  Wing ad» In the local pu|>era and decided to 
see if their helba could linpmvi) niy condltiun. I have only taken a 
two week's ooume but I already huve noticed a change for tho bet-, 
ter. Tlie first week, even, fuund me feeling'better than Z hava for 
Itio |Mst flvo or siK {tiotiths. AiKl (he second week /ound Jne vastly 
Ijetter than tho first. * ,

Naturally, I am hiijipy Diitl my foriner good health la returning 
iind I am happy lo reminiin’ml tlin tierbs of Ohan & Wing, Chlneu 
Herb mwelnlitls. In iny nmny frleiuts.

■ /• Hlnreiely,
Wn.I.lAM UAUKlNa,

■Hi 4th Ave. K., 'Win Falla, Idaho.

Til WhdnvU M«y tJonreni; Oct, 31, 193#.
My tlill-lieeii Jeiir old dniigliler lircnms «iiille III last week ^ I n  

wlint wnn iilivnoteil an np|>endl<'ltln, alter several attempts to g«(

"• nie  cjiiy /ellef. wr wein toUl, she could get Would b* through 
an rnx-nsivc oiK-ratlun,

In the Mii'knllmn the pnln slm underwent waa‘ terrific. Nothing 
nlm Bte won d agrei- with hn niid ilio'|)ah> of the appendix waa 
mided to liy he pnlii o f  tin- lndl«iiBll«n.

Wn had alniiHt given np Ikiik'  nt ever having a well girl 
wlirn we read ot the fhie woik which the Uhluaae HeriM o f  Oh*B 
A Wing were accomplishing.

We decided tu give them a trlsl and |>ald a vtalt to  Ohaa ftOd 
Wing III Idnhu Kails.
. We, oinselve:>, rinihi Imnily bellevn the rrsufla. Alter Oniy OOt 
Wrrk of the Inexifrnnlvo herliii inir llttlf girl caprrleiiood no 
minnl pains nr Indtgesllon, Wo reOomitlend Ohan and W lng'f bNtM
highly, X .;:, ' ' . > ^

jfW R  Ni^ORirnfc '
, ■ p.. o. no« «# , u o il i  i

C H A N  '
25S 4th A V K . K. TW IN  F A tL S , 1

.ilo a n i » U V Itallyi • t« 1| |— *—
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Wisconsin Youth Runs Second Fastest Mile in History
^  If \  4  ¥  ■ If If ¥  *  •

Address Features Opening of Wildlife Restoration "'Week Tonight
Kansas City Healeys 
Cop

V;

AAU Title; Ski 
Crown Goes to Ha\ser

'  (By U n lW  P m s)
TR A C K  and FIELD — Charlea Fenske, Wisconsin, ran 

the second fastest college mile in h istory at Chicago, travel
ing the distance in 4:08.9 in the Arm our relays. Sam Smith, 
Wisconsin, equalled the Am erican record o f  8.6 seconds in 
th® 70-yard nigh hurdles. Harvey W oodstra, o f Michigan 
State, equalled the world 60-yard high hurdle mark o f J7.4 
seconds in the Butler relays at Indianapolis. Michigan won 

. the B utler team title for the 
fifth  straight year with 40|/a 
points. Indiana was sccond^ 
Drake w on the Missouri val
ley indoor track title with 
45 1 /6  points at Dea Moines. 
Oklahoma Aggies were sec
ond w ith  44 5 /6  points. Rain 
waished out the California 
cJus and •Jiunnl s t Berkeley. 
81x U. 0 . h. A. marlu and one Occl* 
dcnu l college record fell when U. 
C. h. A. defeated Occld«ntfl, 61-M 
In ft dual meet at .Jm  Angelea. 
Woodrow Strode, U. C. L. A. set two 
marks with a  shot put of 51 (det end 
a discus toes of 191 liet, 10 Inciics.

Pomona colleso defeated Cal 
Tech. 76-5S, In a dual meet at 
Pasadena. San Diego su to  defeated 
Arizona, 77>U, at Tucson. Modesto 
J. 0 . defeated Ban Fninclsca State, 
63-M. Olenn Cunningham won' lh4 
Metropolitan A. A. V. mllo UUe at 
Jersey OUy with a i :2 l2  perform
ance. Oene Venzke won the 1,000- 
yard event and Joe McCluskey the 
two-mllo steeplechase in 9:43.3, an

BTEED PWSONiriEO—
You cao never t£ll what wUl hap

pen when t^iey get around to pick
ing an all-star team at a st«ta tour- 
l ^ e n t .  I f  you don't bclievs It, asie 
any o f  the coaches who were at 
Boise during the past week«end.
- For the chaznplonsblp game we 
iat In a group looluded about 
10 Mutta central Idaho u e n ^ ,  and 
Lacy, the former ttuperi coach,
'now at Franklin school. Just outside 
o f  Boise. T o a  man they agreed tha^ .todoor world mark.
Prank August, tbs Moscow flashr BASKETBALL-The Kansas City
Was the fastest thing they had ever 

oa aDasketbaii floor. They also 
•dmltted that he played betUr in 
ibt  championship tut than (n other 
fames, but that he had performed 
well fiurlnc tb^meet. And irhat did 
It get him* W « .  nothing, so far as 

-Htt all>>Uit« berth 1« ooaeemed.
Of ooutM, we havt to talu Into 

' oonHduatloa that the aU-star team 
it-dtoMB - Iqr -• group of e^ege- 

..K b M  atttodlng the tourney, and 
they look«d at the matter la regard 
to poMlUe coUege material.

'm t ' i  whara August is handicap
p e d ^ '*  entirely too smaU for a 
oouege team. But as for'high school 

Mjr be was just about twice 
as fait a* anything wê re seen in ac- 
tloii this year.

As % matter of fact) he’s greased 
UfhtBlng cn wbecisi

ALL*8TAm CBOICC-̂
.'.Upon return to Twin Falls from 
ttM^miet wk hear some UtUe com- 

• a tn t  because the Bruins placed only 
OM man-on the two squads. Per- 

. Moally, and In the opbion of those 
trccn thli aectlon irtio saw the meet, 
Twin Falls dU well to do that. Mau- 
riee Bartnift pUied good steady 
Mil all we tourney and

..dMenred «  plaoa on the second 
■quad..

But regarding that first string 
' I There were- sane men

Feller Holds 
Giants for 
Four Innings

BATON ROUGB, U .  ^ r c b  21 
(U.R)—The-N fw  York CUnU re- 
turned to their home base todsy 
ftCler dividing a pair of eshibilion 
with the CleTeiasd IndUns. The 
Giants lost Ibeir l in t  fame in 
seven starts Saturday, but came 
back to noa« out the Indians yei- 
terday, 8-7. Bob Feller hcid the 
Giants scorciew for lour inningt, 
allowing only two hits, lie  started 
against Carl llobbeU. and the duel 
drew nearly 10,000 paying speeU- 
tors («  the New Orleans park. The 
Hub was reached for lour runs— 
one a homer by rookie Ken Kelt- 
ner, who hit a second ronnd-trip- 
pcr o ff Schumacher in the Ilfth.

BhOWNS 8COBE TlilR D
SAN ANTONIO, Tex,. March 21 

u,R>—The St. LouUi Browns,, with 
tlirce straight victories over Tulsa, 
win play the Sau Antonio team at 
Laredo tomorrow. A six run attack 
in the sixth inning gave the Browns 
•ft 9-4 margin qvcr Tulsa yesterday.

m  It -that have futuK^siahead 
th«m~Ui«T were good shots, fast, 
mnA hftll hutdlsra. 

a  ,‘n w  Bolae clutt had five gents, 
•aeh about aU leet tall, who pos- 

plenty o f  speed, and when 
thty b n k «  under the basket there 
waa no stopping them.

tM ,  Twin Falls did weU to place 
- one man; and we think Ooteh R. Vi 

Jonas will agrea to that.

Th* more we look o * r  u>e Uams 
•I that meet, the moro we think 

•that tha Twin FaUs crew ended up 
lust about where it b«longed-re 
la rttog  the power displayed.

The Bolae team bad far and away 
the top-notch club of the meet. 
Mewow w u  aeiond. In our esUma- 
Uoo, and that's where Uiey ended.' 
Ttu> Bear* had a queer combina
tion o f  short and tali men—wiiat 

. wlUi Frank August, a broUier of 
lOoaeh Louu August of the Vandal 
;im dhg team, at about t  feet eight, 
'and Nelson, giant cenUr. at six foot, 
aaven.

Bugar-Balem had probably the 
Mggeit club o f  the m e«t-flTe men 

' on  the floor all over six f<et, one 
towering Into Uie sky to a Jiclght 
o f  six feet, fire Inches, and a husky 

1 guard that proUbiy Upped the 
aoaie*' a t IM.

r t m  did freak shooting tn their 
game with Twin Falls, but appar
ently were good at It, because they 
came VP ^ n n  a 7-1 deficit in Uie 
first few mmutes of play to down 
the Twin lads In the iu t  sUnsa by 
•even polnla. That notched the 
northeastern quintet at third, and 
the Bruins at fourth.'

Kan., Healeys won the national A, 
A. U. championship at Denver, dc-> 
featlng champions, tlio Denver 
Bafeways, 40-38, on a last-minute 
goal by Fred Fralle. The Phillips 
66 OUers won third place. Vancouver 
high school won the Washington 
state ichoiastlo ohampionshlp at 
SAttle, beating Svm tt Blgb, 43-34. 
Baker high school won the Oregon 
state championship, beating Amity, 
37-18, at Salem. Whittier High won 
the southern California sctaoIssUc 
tlUe, beating Chino, 43-30, at Whlt- 
Uer.

Wins lee Crown 
lOB HOCKEY—Loyola university 

won the southern California inter- 
coUegtata title with a 1-0 win over 
a. B. 0 .  O onuga won the Pacific 
northwest ai^ateur championship 
with a  S-4 win over the Seattle AU- 
etars at Spokane.

BICTCLB BACIM O -'nie Franco- 
Belglan team Letoumer and De- 
bruycer won the Chlcafo six-day 
race, beating the ?eden brothers by 
one lap.

J10B9E RACINQ — ChanceVlew, 
ler Vanderbilt horse now In the 
-lea Howard stables, opened the 
Meadows spring season with a 
.victory over tUng Soxon In the 
■ed speed handlcop, n io  pro- 
drew 10,000 fans and a pari- 
!P play of 1300.000 despite 

steady rqin. J a m e s  Cosgrave's 
BaOast W ay won the Coconut Qrove 
purie, at ■ Tropicol Park, Coral 
Oables.

I ; FothergUI Dies 
SWIMMING — U n iv e r s i t y  01 

Southern California defeated Cali
fornia, 40-3S, in a dual confcrroee 
meet at Los Angeles.

BASEBALL—Bob FotherBllI, 'fqt- 
mer American league outrielder. died 
Sunday at Detroit following u heart 
attack. In PacHlo Coast league ex- 
hil^tien games Sunday, Portland de
feated Sacramento. iO-0; San Diego 
beat Hollywood. 0-4; S e a t t l e  
trimmed Oakland, 0<o, and Los An
geles beat the Chicago Cubi. Hall 
forced the San Francisco Seals to 
remain Idle.

BOWING-University of Califor
nia defeated Oregon Stale on the 
San FranolKO Hay Treasure Island 
course by two and oiie-luilf lengtlis 
In a flve-elghUis o( «  mile race, 

flM lN U -M a x  Hauser, Sun Val
ley. Idaho. nklliiK liuilniclor, coji- 
tureri Uio Paclllc Connt Oppii Okl 
chaniplonMilp nl YoAemltR ni\ttonul 
park, taklnu nr>l In tluwtililll and 
fourth in nlalom races for SBl jwlnt*. 
Hannes Bchroll, Yawmlte liulruc- 
tor, was second wltlj 3B8 poliilji, 
Sct^mll won the slalom event yester
day but Hauser took Imfrth place, 
acquiring leading honois for Uie 
comb1ne<l evenls.

ALl! 8QUARE
LAKE CHARLES, La., March 31 
'.Pj—Tho Fhiladolphln Athlctlcs 

and PhUadelpbla Phllllcs were all- 
square in Uicir int«r-city rivalry to
day, each boasting one victory. The 
PhllB, outslugged 31-18 Saturday, 
came back with superior pitching 
and won 11-5 yesterday. The teams 
divided 34 base hits equally, but the 
Phil huriers, Mulcahy and LaMast- 
er, bore down In the clinches. It 
was tho fifth defeat in eight starts 
for Connie Mack's squad and the 
third victory in nine starts lor  the 
National leaguers.

TOUOU aATB-KEBrEBS—
Short BhoU « »  the tourney: The 

tatekeepera at Uie state meet wen 
eo tough that many dl the players 
had trouble getting Inilda Uie gym- 
naa)um tn Uinn. to dress for Ui^lr 
ganee. Those, boys were out (or Uto 
.C(M oaab. and ^eV didn't mean 

, maybe . , . aa a matter of fact, we 
u n d ^ ta n d  Uiat they groMcil just 
$ t i  lasa than we did at Uie dlsUlct 
maet' h ere-a nd  Uiey charged cvery- 

;  body M  oanUr4noiudlng itudenU

Mrs. Rogers 
Topi Loop

Mrs. Ruth Rogers, ace feminine 
bowler, extended her second-half 
leadership in City league to two full 
pins over her nearest male rival. 
Harper, according to averages an- 
notmced today by Director Fred 
Stone. Mrs. Rogers now has an aver
age of 174.

Walt Rlggert held to his leader
ship In Commercial league ?rlth an 
imposing IM  average, with Stono 
creeping up on him with 187 for 
second place. Averages o f  the first 10 
In each bowling league:

COUMEBCIAL ^  V
Rlggert IH ; Btone 181; Neal M c

Intyre 1B4; Louie Pugllano 183; Jack 
Ford 160; Orv Coleman and Ray 
Freu X7I: W . l .  Johnson 177; Ted 
Etnerick 178; Roily Jones 17B.

CITY
Mrs. Ruth Rogers 174; Harper 173; 

Mlkb Routh 188; John Rogers 183; 
Lee Sterling, “Dad" McCracken and 
Bill Swisher 103 each; R. Weller, 
Frank V ^ k a  and Joe Deisa 180 
each.

Comerclal league still has four 
weeks to  go and City league has 
three.

Laundry Pin Tftam Gains
Although the Commerclal>J>owl- 

ing league Utle lor Uio second half 
Isn't yet cilnohed. National Laundry 
had someUilng 9X a strangle hold on 
tho crown today.

Tlie Laundry boosted ll-i margin 
to five full games over Idaho Power, 
which forged into second place.

Firestone chopped the Emerlck 
leadership lu City league to one 
gamb as the rnce In thiit loop grew 
torrid.

Blalidlngn:
COMMEnCIAL LCAOUK

State Cage Champions—1938 Expert Will Speak on 
Conservation at 
School Auditorium

with an address hero tonight b y  Orange Olsen, Ogden', 
assistant auporvigor o f  the Utah-Idaho forest service, featu r- 
inar opening observances, south central Idaho today prepared 
fo r  an extensive observance o f  National W ildlife Restoration  
week w hich will be celebrated over the nation.

Olsen will speak at 8 p . m. at the high school auditorium , 
■ the m eeting being sponsored 
by  the Camp Firo Girls and 
B oy Scouts o f this section  o f  
^ a h o . The m eeting will be 
open to the p'ablic and n o  ad
mission chdrge will be m ade, 
officia ls  said today.

Olsen, following his iiddress on 
wUdllfo conservaUon, will show a 
series o f  films- depleting wild ani
mals and birds in natural habitat.

The Boise Braves, coached by Darwin Bnrgher,-proved.that they were the best team ip the state In 
the Idaho tournament held at Boise during the week-end. The tqoad Is shown above. Pront row, left to 
right: Wayne Gearhart, V em  MeCowan, Darrell Parente, Etfgtpe Eby, Jimmy Shaw and Orle Dudley. Back 
row: Bark lln^elson, Dan Galbreaith, Stan Jones, Don D u ic a ^ C o a c h  Darwin Burgher,-Hariand Storey, 
Jim Thomas, Manager Sumner Delana. 1 ..

¥ ■ *  #  ¥ ¥ * ¥  ¥ i(. i(. It. . 4

Speedy Boise Cage Quint 
Cops Idaho State Title
Twin FaUs Loses 
Came in Finals 
Of Consolation

u Lipert FencerH Give 
Public Exhibition

'  I^tJfERT, March 31 (fipeclsD - -  
Undtr the direction of tho ln»lrur- 
tor, fftay D. Armstrong, prlncipsl of 
tho local Irigh srhool, the girls' fpufc- 
Ing ^elvb. the only dim in Idnlui, 
ga v«l»  riubllc exhlliHlon o( lU 
Wediitway at thn uyinniinliini 10 iv 
large' group of parcnlji ^ul {rloiiUi 
and six special guests, Mfts IKimth/ 
Armstrong, p h j 's l o a l  ed^callon 
teacher of tho Qoodlng high school 
and five mcinbrrn of the Quoding 
htgli Mhool bniiketball club,

W L Pot.
I^sllunal Lsundry ....... 23 a .733
Idaho Power ....... ..........17 13 .S70
Barnard A u to ....... .......  15 12 .AM
Dell’s ................ lU M .5.13
H ehllls................... ......  1.7 H .ih:!
KIks ............... ........ 12 IK .400
Htudebaher .......... It 10 .307
**P -W a y............. ........ 11 10 .307

CH Y 1,KACilli:
Emcricki ............ :o 10 .067
FIrratone ......... 10 11 .038
Flour Mill ........... 10 14 .533
C, C. Andenon ... 10 14 .013
LlNd^e ■. lU 14 J133
Log T a rem ........... IB IS .500
Pest Office ......... M 10 .4«)
T. F. Lumber ...... ..........11 17 .433
DrookfKId .......... It 10 .307
Kimberly ............. 10 30 .333

By HAROLD 3. WOOD 
Evening Times Sports Editor 

Eight of the best teams in th6 
state of Idaho had returned to their 
homes t o ^ y  from the state tourna
ment at Boise and they all knew 
which team was the best—without 
any argument.

C £ ^  Darwin Burgher's Boise 
BravZr'copped the. state tilt from 
the Moscow club in the thamplon- 
ship game by a score of 38-30 and 
brought the championship to the 
capital city for the first time since 
the late twenUes. '  •

As a result of gaining the cham
pionship round, the Moscow club was 
awarded a^huge second-place tro
phy, the Sugar-Salem quint won 
the consolauon trophy from Twin 
FalU 37-30| and took third place, 
and fo r  fotsrth place, the Bruins 
wore awarded the tournament ball.

Speed, Ueigbt 
«• FresenUng a. team that combined 
speed; hclgljt_,Bndl aggressiveness, 
aside from being' extfellont shots, the 
Boise club was tile I class of the 
tournament, anti they never proved it 
moro than Uicy did in tho final 
game. They gained a  10-1 lead In the 
flmt few nunutcs of play, but the 
flBhtlnB Moscow team conic back 
unci, (lliipluylng a brond of baU that 
that daziled even the speedy firaves. 
crcpt to wlUihi two iiolnts of knot
ting the count at Itt-lS lato In tho 
second period, But that was as close 
os they ever got—despite a thrilling 
exhlblllon of speed presented by thu 
dimlinillvo Frank August, brother 
nf Ute Uiilvrrnlty o( Idaho boxing 
coach, and termed the fastest man 
in the meet.

The Boise team held a 31-10 ad
vantage at the iialf Umo and was 
hi front 33-24 as the final nt»ii7u 
opened. Htorey, .ranijy Boise cen
ter. kept Nelson, the all-slute luun 
from Moscow, well in check through
out tlir gume. and that, spelled defbat 
for tlin northerners.

Dudley, Uolse'n push-shot artlAt, 
was lilgli scorer for the game with 
10 points, garnered frcim four Held 
({oais and a pair of (iHt iihots.

Urulns Ntart Kait 
In the coiuolntloii. Coach II, V. 

Jones’ Twliv^ftlirt tenm started 
fnst to nut up n 7-i  navantage Ui 
Ihit flihl Uueo minutes of play over 
the Miii;ur-Hiilem quintet, a club Uiat 
boasted, llio greatest ku-vuound 
height in tho meet. Dut Uia^ugar 
QUlnt took time out and from then 
on Pteadily gained on the south cen
tral laoni.

Count at the end of the half wan 
11-iO for Hugar Clly. hut Ihn Twin 
I'alls boyn were nllll In the tight and 
WlUi only live mlniilrn to go the

count Ivas knotted at 30-alI. The 
Bruin team }vas badly handicoppcd 
in the final drive l}y the losa of 
Wayne Turner, who was ejectcd on 
fouls in tho third period.

Folsom U ads Twin
The Sugar boys took three shots 

to one for Twin Palls, with their 
ccnterl Holllst, dumping In five field 
goals and three free throws jto col- 
Icct 13 points. He made most o f  his 

fshots on rebounds off the back- 
Ijoards ttiat the Bruins couldn't 
reach.

’ Bill Folsom led the TwUi Foils 
players in scoring with eight points. 
For tho first tlmo o f the tournament, 
a team was able to bottle up Maur- 
Icc Hartnift and after getting two 
field goals In the fore part of the 
first half, the Bruin center was held 
scoreless the rest of the way, with 
two m«n blocking him out moet of 
the time.

Ltheups:
BOISE
GalbrtsUh, If ..

. • . Wo heard le v m l ooinjnsnui 
. J « r y  HopkUu, Uie big llulU 

athiata, waa one of tha finest play- 
, a n  in m H t-deeplt* tlie fact 
'  that M l Uam went out In Uie first 

two games . . .
M  La«y. fonnerly of Rupert, now 

a (  FrankJUi hlgli,'telling 01 uia now 
pUnt at tho Hhool

A meet, we heard several statemenls 
that Uie Uoudliig high school team 
was the best passing uhib in Uie en
tire state . . . A Uolsa high schuol 
statistician, altUiig neit to us. after 
much pancll pushing, revealodvtliat 
according to his maUieinatlcs, the 
Suiar-Solem lads look a 8-0 shuts 
at the basket to everyone one by 
Uie Twin Falls team. This usually 
Included a long toes, and then two 
follow-iip ahoU before Ihn Drillns 
oould get poasession of Uin ball , . .

We iieard Uiat many of ilia 
ooaohea at Uie mHt never cUwed 
an eya unUl- flva a, ^  mcIi morn
ing. Beoauia U^y..Wero sltUng up 
dlseuaalng play*—n a  not bssketball, 
foothallt A tn  the gridiron season 
only alx monUu awayl Tikl Ukl

COMMKIttJlAI. I.KAGIIE 
lAlleya 3 »nit 
March a i - / lp .W » y  vs. 

lUrnard Auto,
Tum., March t !  — National 

Ijkuiidry vs. HdiUts.
Wed. March Drtl'a vs. Kllis. 
Thuta., Mawh H —Idaho Power 
I. Htudehakrr.-

BowUiig
Schedule

n i v  |.KA«tJK 
(Allg)fl 1 and 2)

Muii., March :il—C. Anderaon 
vs. Kimberly.

■ tu n j^ M cb  2 l-l> o il Office vs.

Wed., March U -rire iton e  vs.' 
Kmerieh'a.

Thurv., Marrh I l-T w in  FaUs 
l.umb«r va Twin galls riour Mill, 

m .  March IB — Und's Motor 
Service n , Brookfield,

Apprc

FO FT TP

McGowan, ig ..
Dudley, r g ......
Duncan, it __

TOTALS .... 
MOSCOW
Snyder, i f .......
Hunter, rf 
Nelson, 0
Weeks, Ig .....
August, rg ...
Smith, ig ....r.

10.
i’ersonai fouls — Galbreaith 

Storey, McOowan, Snyder 2, Hun
ter, Nelson t, Augiut I, Smith t.

Free throws missed—Storey 3, Mc- 
Gowap, Snyder, Hunter I, August, 
Umlib.

Ufdrlala—Fred Robinson, Welser; 
W. V. Olds, Jrrome.

mately 90 per rent or all 
iwrsons siirolltd In snhool go 10 
mibllo educational InsUtuUons an^ 
n  per ceht to private schpoli.

All-State
nOIHI':, March Zl (Hpeclai) — 

Solse high arhool's oiMmplonahlp 
baskatbali quintet domlnattd tho 
■taio all-star tesni, chosen Satur
day nighi after the loumam«nt. 
The Bmves were the only elub to 
pi^ro two men on the first team.

Chosen on the two squads were:
First learn—Galbrtatlh and 

Parente, Ihilae, forwards) Nelson, 
Moscow, cenler: nurrell, Poca
tello. and Kennedy, Handpoint 
guards.

Hicond team—Harlruft, Twin 
Falla, and llullUt, Mugar Oily, 
forwardi) lUwi. Hugar Oily, ^en- 
trr; Mctlowsn, lloUe, and Snyder,

of Ihn first team and Hi>yd<Loap- 
talii vt the serond s<ntadi,Ti 

Making U>o choices M ttrai 
C m «h(« T fd  Bank and Forrest 
Twogood from the llniverslly of 
Idaho at MOscowt Guy WIeks, 
llplveratty of Idaho, eoalhsm 
braiMhi Fat Fags, Cellega af lda- 
hoi OrvUle Huit, Albion N am al 
srhool, and OMrge Qraea, Lawla- 
Un M arml.

Tom m y Farr 
To W ed 
Chorus Girl

CHIOAOO. March *31 (Ui>J — 
Tommy Farr, British heavyweight 
prise fighter, and Eileen Wentel, 
former Zlegfcld follies dancer, 
sped to Los Angeles todav after 
making a brief and infonrial an
nouncement of their engagement.

M lu  Wenzel said the marrlsge 
waa set tentatively for Itovember 
or December but that 'I t  might’ 
be sooner.”

Parr met Miss Wenzel in & ig - 
land sevcru months ago. Two 
years ago she won a dam
age suit from Louis J. Ehret, jr., 
brewery heir. She charged her 
beauty was marred by injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
while she was riding with Xliret.

Granite Cops 
Utah Title

J

Dolph Gamilli . 
To Discuss 
Salary Terras

CLEARWATER, F ix . March 21 
(U.n-p-Tbe first baseman Dolph 
CaimUli, % holdout when bought 
from the Philadelphia PhllUes, 
wlU confer with general manager 
Larry McFhall o f U>o Brooklyn 
Dodgers today about 1938 salary 
terms. CamiiU reported to camp- 
yesterday and saw the* Dodgers 
hammer a 12-g victory over tbe 
Boston Bees. Winsett and Cisar hit 
homemns tor Brooklyn; West and 
Cnccinelio for tbe Beea. Tbe Dod
gers wlU entertain the St. Louis 
Cardinab today.

BEDS MEET YANKS
ST.-PETERSBURG. Fla., March 

21 (U.PJ—Tho Cincinnati Reds, boast
ing five victories in  six sUrta, will 
meet the-^New York Yankees hero 
today. Both teams won exhlblUons 
yesterday, the Reds nosing the Bos
ton Red Sox 3rl, whUe the world 
champions wcro blanking the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 1-0. It was the 
Yanks' fourth triumph In six games, 
and evened their series with the 
Cords at twu victories each. Lefty 
Oomea allowed only one hit in five 
InnUigs, and Bed Ruffing gave up 
but two In going the rest o f  the way. 
New Y orks lone tally came In tho 
first Inning on H inrlch's double and 
Oehrlg’s single..

HUGAR CITY
Thomas, It .......
Hollht, rt ........
IIawn,.o ............

Fti FT TP

TOTALS .......
TWIN FALLS 
AlmqUisI if
lolBVn. r f ......
Ilartrun. 0 ......
Tranmar. I g .....
Tumsr. rg ......
Waite, f  
Peters, g  , 
Waters, g .......

TOTALS .
Half.Ume 1 -S u gar  City li,

Twin FaUs 10.
Personal toul»->Thomas, Haws 4. 

MoKlnley I, Almqulst 3, FoUoin, 
llartruft I, Tramnsr X Turner *.

Free thnw s mlsted^Thomai 2 
HolUst I , Raws, MonUgue Z. MrKIn 
lay i . Uartnif 1.

SALT LAKE CITY, March 31 OJ.R)
— The mighty boskctballen from 
Or&nlte went back to their clasa- 
rooms today with tho recognition of 
being the best high school hoop out
fit in the state.

Qranltc'fl Farmers won the state 
tournament liere Saturday ' ij^h* ^  
with a declsivo 37 to 33 victory over 
Davis, defending title-holder, before 
4,0t)0 spectators.

After three quarters of hard 
fought play and closo scoros, tha 
OranUo offensive hit Its stride and 
went on to wli\ with a deluge of 
baskets.

Oranlte held a 13 to 11 lead at 
halftime, and the third quarter 
score was 33 lo  17 In their favor.

Vnughn Hennlon, lanky forward, 
wiia hlfl team’s m argin  of victory, 
llo  scored ID poinu and was high 
scorer for tiio tournament with M.

It was the fifth state title for 
Clrunllr, but the flrnt since 1030.

Murray took Uilrd place In the 
touinanient ronsolutlon round with 
a 30-23 triumph over Hinckley, 
uhirh t(M>k sixth place. Putnik led 
tlui Murray scoring with 13 points,

B o s to n  I c c  S e x t e t  
F a v o r ite  lo  W in  -■ 
S ta n le y  P la y -O ffs

NKW YOIIK, March 31 CU.fi)—The 
Hn.«itfin Bruins, Amnrloan division 
• huinploiirt of Ihn NnUnnal hockey 
I'SHur. wem ninde B-B favorite* 
tortny to will the Stanley cup play
offs tiKi "wcrld nerlofl’ ' o f big 
l<-a«ue hockey.

The New York Rangers, runner- 
up to the iirulnn, were second choice 
at 11-h, nnd 'IVironto, winner of tho 
Cansdiun group race, was third at

r

FilerF.F.A. 
Takes Title

The Flier Pl'A  club tcxiay lirhl 
Uia south osntral Idaho banketlmii 
UUe following a thrilling vlrioiy 
scored over tve Ouhl qumt hi ih<. 
championship game on Haiurday

"'?1 ie  Filer club, trailing lO-D with 
10 stoonds to go. won Uie gkum 
when Bill Pickett, star forwnxi. 
to.wtd in the winning counter Junt 
before tho gun noundert.

In tho finals of the comoUtlun 
bracket tho Twin Falls Unm rtf- 
feated lleyburn by a scor« o ' 37-17.

Ou tho all-star team, cln«en by 
coaoUM *hd otflrlali, the followii^ 
were nained: Capps and RilwMOn 
of Twin Fails; Pickett. Filer; Wnir 
of lleyburn and Ollffor^ Utevens of

In othtr matolies Saturday, 'I'wiu 
ruiia turned back Jertme 8o -is  ii, 
an aftamoon match and Hsyburu 
advaneed In • morning ganie by 
also downing the Jerome agkregs- 
Uon a»<lB.

<;.uut(llrns at e -1. New. York 
Ainrrirunn st lO-l and Chicago
lllnckhawks nl IS-I.

Tlir (^n)mlulonen Robert B. 
Oreciie On, funilshed the quoU-

M U iALA D V E R TIB B M B N TB
. NOTICR TO OBEDl'TORS

EnUtfl of William D, Raynoldi, de-
ceuetl,

Nntlre U hereby given by tha un> 
‘iftslgnrd sdmlnUtratrlK o f  Uia M- 
‘ ■te n( William D, Reynolds de-' 

to iiifl creditors of and -all 
PrrAiniA having claimi against the 
"Slit rirrpiisrrt. to exhibit them with 
ihe nnrrvuiry vouchers, within six 
moiiiun alter Ihe first publlcaUon of 

iintioe, to Uie ........................
in* a^Jtle offle* 0!  » .  M, Wolfa, 
Jhirkliol.irr BuUdlng in Twin FaUi, 
'’"uiiiy t.l •i’wln FalU, flUte ot Ida- 
><ii, iliin i>ehitf the Unt plaoa fliad 
for tiie trmissQUoH o f the buslnaia 
*’> Ulil rstuln,

OVA A, REYNOLDS, 
i  . AdmlnisUatrU 

Dstfd ^^«rcll fl. 1098.
'l*ub, Times, Mar. 7, U, 31, *•, IIM)

TIGEBS LOOK GOOD 
BRADENTON, Fla., M anh 21 

(tJ.R>—The Boston Bees, who have 
lost fire o f  their six training 
tilts, will pUy the Detroit Tigers 
here today. Tb£ Tigers made their 
exhlbiUon debut at Lakeland yes
terday by defeaUng Uie Wash
ington Senators 13-0. Homers by 
Hank Greenberg and Rudv York 
paced the Tigers' 15-hit W a a lt  
o ff Chaae, Krakauskas and Leon
ard. ElsenUt, Kennedy and Auker 
held the Senators to four safeUes.

Name Committee '
At the' same time officials o f  tho 

Southern Idaho Fish and Oome as
sociation announced oppolntment of 
a committee which will be in  charge 
o f  .observances which wUl be held 
throughout the section.

Appointed to serve on thia com
mittee are MUton Powell, Horry 
Severin and N. "Bugs" White, Twin 
Palls; Jack Ooertzen, Charles L. 
Sherwood, William Gordon, Fred 
Dodd, A1 Kinder and Louis Denton, 
Hansen and Kimberly; Horry Barry, 
Harry WlUon. BUI Wright and Jay 
Rugg. Buhl; George Jasper, Jim 
O'Brien ond Grover Davis, Filer. 
Pat Daly Is county chalnpon in 
charge of observance activities.

To & ise  Fundi 
Purpose of the ohservanca Is to 

assist in raising funds which would 
:rmit organization o f  all agencies 
ito a movement which would aid in 

sccurlnradequate public recognition 
of the needs and values ot wildlife 
resources. Through naUonal organ
ization It is hoped to carry the pro
gram to a logical conclusion. Tu'in 
Falla county's share of the national 
program has been set at $5C0. .

T o aid in  raising these funds a 
dance will be sponsored at Kimberly • 
later this week by the Wildlife 90m- 
mlUee.

Tlirough efforts of the committee 
spcclal programs, stressing the im
portance of conservation work, will 
be hold In many schools throughout 
the county. Principals and superln- 
tendcnta are cooperating In the 
plan.

RED SOX PLAY BLCES 
SARASOTA, Fla., M a rk  5 l (U.f!)— 

The Boston Red Sox, luckless ngalnst 
major opposlUon this spring, will 
tackle the Kansas OUy B lu e s ^ f  
tho American ossoclaUon today, ^ o  
Sox will seek their second victory 
In six starts. The Bluef] farm club 
of the Now York Yankees, beat Uiclr 
sister team, the Newark Bears, 10- 
0, yesterday.

Additional Sports 
Page Seven

FAIRFIELD
An art exhibit made by .Japanese 

school children was on dlsplayTitst 
week. School children from grades 
threo^to eight of the Fairfield school 
viewed the exhibit Tuesday under 
tho direction of Mrs. F a lls r U rt  
teacher. /  ' "I ,

Mr. and Mrs, Jon\M M uffley are  ̂
the parents of % daughter born 
Morch 14. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeLay, who 
hovo been employed* In Nelswan- 
der's store for the past year, have : 
obtained positions at Nampa and 
will not return here.

The Camas club meethig has been 
changcd to Friday.

t r i p p e  l i g h t

" ■ " r j j i w  M il.™ , „  ,1, ^ ,

t w i n  ho r n s

' “ I » . l o r .  .nd k a ,  bill 1,

stamdard t ir e j

1 6 ^ 5

f i r e s t o n e
A U T O  SU P PLY  a  SE R V IC E ST O R E S

410 M AIN  0 0 . P H . 7B I

J
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How’s Your Resolutioft to Make More in 1938? Try Classified Adsl
W A N T  A D  R A TE S

Tor Publication la Both 
''m iE B  &nd KBWa 

"B A TE S FEB LINE PEB DAT:
Bli 0*71, per Una per d »r ------Uo
T h m  dUrs. per Ua# per d *y _ l»o  
One d»y, per line----------

331-3% Discount • 
For Cash

Caih discount idlowed If adver- 
Usemont is paid Jor within seven 
daya of llrst InBertlon.
Ko claatlfled ad taken for lesa 
than 60e, Including dlscoimt.
Line of clAfisKledadvcrUslng com
puted oa basis of flvo mcdlum- 
Icngth «orda per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOY, 19, wanta fatm work. Expe
rienced/Jktx 81, News-Tlmes.

MARRIED man desires farm work. 
Exp. Cabin 6. Fajra Auto CU

PERSONALS
LAST three funerals were at Sunset 

Memorial Park. Phone 316-J.

FOXJR funerals in a row at Sun
set Memorial Park. Why? 

^ N S E T  Memorial Park cemetery 
lots going fast. Get yours now.

WANTED—T o borrow WOO for 
mo«. at 8*70. Ample security. Write 
Box 29, News-Tlmes,

0 . E. 8TANDLEE giving magnetic 
treatmenU. Special 6 treatmenU 
15.00. 304 6th Ave. E. Ph. 15C8.

SITU ATIO N S W A N TE D

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR, SALE
MODERN duple*.>heaw. 693^V .̂

3CP. LADY wishes Job as houi*- 
kwper. Phoae oaai-Bi.

MIOOLEAOBD lady wants house
keeping. Town preferred. Call 
Tourist hotel.

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phose 
141X

CAPABLE man desires work o f  any 
kind. Pormer banker. Would prefer 
book work. Write Box 22. Sews- 
Tlmes.

WANTED: Work In servlee station. 
Have had exp. with major com
panies. Can -funi. local ref. Box 
ao, News-Tlmes.

MTDDLE-AOED man wlUi sales 
perience and as manager of a 
large business In the cast for aev- 
eral years, desires poslUon. Refer
ences. Box 1, Tlmes-News.

YOUNG man desires Job where 
there is use for sales exp. WUllns 
to start with small salary if 
chance for promotion. Can furn. 
local ref. Box 27, Newa-Tlnies.

BOARD AND ROOM

I  WILL not bo responsible for debts 
incurred by any other than my
self. Kenneth 'M. Henderson.

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
people on Just their signature. »to 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder BIdg.

TREES on private property and 
parking must be cared for by own
er. Anyone wishing trees sprayed 
Phono 364, City Clerk.

MODERN bedroom. 3ia 6Ui Avo. E.

PRONT bedroom. Ing. 280 4th Ate,

STEAM BATHS
SPECIAL price 11.00. Our chemical 

vapor baths, posltivoly rcUcvinB 
colds, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
eve. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

B E A tm  SHOPS
MAR(HtLE-8, 739 Main E. Wo spec

ialize in permanents. $1.75 to >7.50. 
Evenings by appt. Ph. JOffl-W.

PERMANENTS 11.50 up. $3,00 and 
$4.00, 2 for i . Finger wave, dried, 
35c. Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. 
Beamer.

SPECIAL this week only $2.50 oU 
permanent waves for $1.50. Idaho 
Barber &  Beatty Shop. 121 Main 
E. Phone 424.-

For Better Beauty Service Try tha.
Artistic Beauty Salon
Twins PallB-Ph IM -B uh l

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phone 306 188 M«ln W.

Junior Student Work Free

MONEY TO LOAff
0 . JONES for loana on homes.

FARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P.-TBates. Pli. 1?30.

DONT mortgage your car. furniture 
or friends. G et the m onej you need 
on your slgnoture only. Cash Cred
it company, Rooms 1 and 2 Burk
holder BlUg. Phone 770

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
APPLES b? the bushel or truck.

t Brown'a Orchard. 2 ml. W. of 
Sdea

INflTRDCTION

•28 M. Dav. Motorcycle. A-l.'condl- 
tlon $80. See Neal Postoor, Am
sterdam, Ida., after 6 p . m.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
M H. P. steam boUcr and pressure 

vat for stock feed cooking. Phone 
38-Rl, M uruugh.

FURN. room, fu'maw heat. Oarage. 
443 4th Ave. No. Phone 1707-J.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom, ad
joining bath. Ph. 650-J. 325 6th 
Ave. E. -=*'

LIOHT housekeeping rooms. 151 3rd

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURN. apts..Tlie Oxford Apts.

2 ROOM apt. 22« 2nd Ave. NO.

JDSTAMERE Inn, turn. Ph. 459.

PURN. apt. Adults, 219 6th Ave. E.

2 ROOMS and bath. 338 3rd Eastr»
2 ROOM fum. apt., bath, newly dec

orated. 8 Pta. Apts. 130 Addison W,

2-RM. furn. apt. with bath and 
sleeping porch. 630 3rd Ave. W.

2-HOOM iiiudem funilshcd apart' 
nx'nUi. Bungalow Apis. 2nd Ave. E.

2-U M .ffum . mod. 1st floor 
will) baUi. AdulU. 320 5lh Ave. N.

FOR RENT; 4>room unfurnished 
aparlnirnC. Phone 003-W or 448,

MKN to'take >ip A'"' Oondillonlng 
and Eleo^rlo Refrigeration and 
bellfr themsrlvrli. Miwt bo me- 

, rlmnlcally Incllnrrt, willing to 
train In spare time to fi'iallfy. 
Wrllc, Ulllllles lint., euro Newi- 
TlmM.

“  , ' h A L E S M E N  W A N T E D ^

WANTED-Rellabfo hustler willi 
<'nr to BIIPP')' ncRfby coiiauinera 
with 200 houRchoUl necfjsltlM. 
Hnlrs wny iij) thin year. Tliousanrts 
rnrn $30 to $100 wirkly. If fiailsfled 
wllh such earnings slat* ago, oc- 
(•(ijintloti, retereucet.
Dciit. inO-158-Y, Driivrr, Colo.

5 ACRES, cheap for cash. 1 nxL Bo 
of So. Park. Jeis R. Btnlth.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY.
SOME good cowa and feeder steert, 

1 work hone. Phone'0a8e-J3.

ipR  SALS—I acre with mod. home, 
garage on Kimberly road |500 
down. Write Box 04. BUnldoka, 
Idaho.

40 ACRES near Haileton tUOO. Poa- 
sesslon. 8 rooms, (2 apta.) gar> 
age. $2750; terms. 6 rooma mod. ex. 
heat. $3000: 1300 down. 8 acres 
good Improvementa $4000. Inquire 
llOH Shoshone St. W.

FOR SALE-90 acrea, from 
Twin Falls $70.00 per acre.

6 ROOM house and bath. G ar- 
age. 330 6th Ave. $3100. Terms. 

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor 

Phone 663 •

PREPARE DOW for your new home 
by ao]Uinng ons of Brtmer'a large 
PHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
$350 00 each. Coareaient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Setur values than 
we offer will be bard to fmd.

-W hen Claude makes a New Year's resolution he KEEPS HI"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

10 FOOT plate glass show case. Good 
condition. Hoover Serv. g u . East 
end o f  Main.

1036 COVERED wagon, house trailer. 
Must sell at once. Terms. Jno. B. 
WftJto Used Car Man.

FOR SALE^W ool blankeU, quilU, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk Rouse, 163 2nd Ave. So.

WE MAINTAIN a well equipped 
Fhop and can repair your tractor In 
the field or shop any time. Eidred 
Tractor Co. -

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

NOTlCElll 
Farmcrft—Dairymen. Duplex Au

tomatic A. C. electric fcnco chargers. 
Guaranteed safe, effective. Complete, 
,pret)ald, >3.60. Hansen Bros., Filer, 
Idaho.
F0RN1TOR&-New and used furni

ture o f  all kinds, coal ranges, alac- 
trlc ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and other ihousehold furnishings. 
Moon's. Phono 8. Otors N a 1; 
Phone ai8, store No. Z.

. F O R  SALE 
MteCELLANEOUS

NEW 7 X 14 streamlined traUer 
house, $88.00. O’Connor, opp. Park 
Hotel.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good con
dition. Only $50.222 6th Ave. E.

43,000 A, range larid, spring, stun- 
mer, fall and winter range. Very 
reasonable. CompIet« outfit. In
cluding reservoir. Canals, ranch 
house, shearing corrais, fences, 
etc., stocked with 8,000 head good 
age ewes. Will sell with or with
out sheep. Located In XJnltah. 
Whomlng ahd Summit counties, 
IKa'h. 23,000 A. r y t t t  land adapt
able for sh eep -«  cattle, consist
ing of spring, fall and high sum
mer range. Will sell all or part. 
Can be divided Into 3 complete out
fits. Price very reasonable. I^ocat- 
ed In Twps. 13, 19, 14, ranges 17. 
18, IB In Box Elder Co., Utah. O g
den State Bank, 701 Hotel Ben 
Lomond, Ogden, UUh.

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD for return of steel tape 

picked up Bat. noon. Vi*ml. So. 
Hansen. Ph. 123.

MISCELLANEOUS
0D8TOM kUIlng, curing and smok

ing meats. Phone 26 Independaot 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profltabU 
market in town.

HORSE BALE 
Tuesday, March 22 

Bring them In. Will have buy- 
irs. Last horse sale this season. 

W. J. Hollenbeck . ^

FOR SALE—FURNITURE

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW OLASa 

N^ charge for labor setting 
' glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car in. 

Phone B

MOON'S

THERE is no necessity for unneed
ed extra furniture to Ue la the 
a ^  wben a few cenu invested 
I n ^ ^  Claaslfled Section wlU leU 

foyyott.

AUTOS FOR SALE

a YEAR old horae. wt. 1800. T, C. 
Mason. 1 ml. E. 2 So. Kimberly.

«  BRED gUts, U mL Noh H B. Har- 
m  Park, l i t  house on right.

6 BHOATS, 2 brood sow*, IB pig* At 
Hoyt's place. • ml. So. Hansen.

FOR BALE-25 head o f 360 lb. Here
ford calves. E. Brlngle. Ph. 244. 
Jerome, Idaho.

GUERNSEY heifers, fresh, and 
Springers. $45 and $50. Harry Spar- 

go, a mL No. K S. Kimberly.
WE WANT poultry. See us before 

you sell. C rou Poultry House (next 
to Young’s Dairy).

WILL trade 23 rtg, Hamp. ewei ahd 
lambs for milk cows or heifers, 
F. A. Hills. Rt. 2.

WANTED TO B U Y-Sprlngsr cows. 
Ph. 038«-ja or 01B8-J2, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2, Twhi Falls.

HIGHEST prlcei paid tor  your (at 
cblckana and turkeys. Independ
ent Meal oompaor.

FOR SALE: 20 head work mulu, 
good ages. 30> head work horses. 
Clyde Smith, across from Nye 
Bros, coal yard.

36 EXTRA fancy Barred Rocks, 
mated with unrelated Calif, cock
erels. Have all hatchable eggs con- 
trscted Jor 30c dot. WUl sell at 
sacrifice as need room for baby 
chicks. P. o. Box 344, Kimberly, 
Ida.

SEED AND PEED
EARLY Seed Oatd. Ph. 0S97-R2.

F .F . A . SELECTS

Added Sports
(Continaed from  Bport« Fage)

Minneapolis Baseball Man 
Denies Offering Job 
With Millers to Hornsby

BERMUDA onion plants. Public Mkt.

DOtmLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—planU. 248 Main W.

FIELD, grass, lawn, garden and flow - 
seed. Dingel Ss Smith Seed Oq.

FOR SALE: ISirthtll strawbeny 
plants, 335 Polk St. Ph. 712-W.

Election o f  district officers, fo^  
lowed the Future Farmers of Amer
ica basketball tournament here cn 
Saturday afternoon. Alfred Saxton, 
Heybum, wa« nanied president with 
Irrln Ehlers o f  Twin Falls, vice 
president.

Calvin Crandall, Jerome, was 
elected secretary; Wilbur DeMoss, 
Buhl, treasurer; Van Avery. Rupert.’  
reporter, and Junior Thomas of 
Filer, wat«h dog. District adviser for 
the next year will be Dan Carter, 
Instructor at Heybum.

Plans formulated for spring actlvU 
ties Include the annual livostock 
Judging contest to be held at Thou
sand Springs ranch with the ar
rangements to be made by Carl Hen
nings, Buhl Instructor. '

Present at the meeting were two 
representatives from each P. F. A. 
chapter In the district and,the In
structors.

FOR BALE:*Ha7 by load or tuck. 
First house east of eemeterr.

XiR BALz S S  IbB. high grade al
falfa seed. Chesper. Evergreen 
Lodge.

TESTED and Reliable Garden and 
Flower Seed, In pkgs. and bulk. 
Dingel Se SmlUi Seed Co.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed ahd Feed Co.

SPECIAL 
1036 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot water 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
low mileage.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

SEED PoUtoes, dry land, oertlfled 
and non-c«rtltled, Bliss and Rus- 
setta. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

300 •BAGS good Idaho Russett seed 
potatoes two years out. T o  be let 
out sack for sack, W . U. Vaughn, 
llnselton. "

MALE IIELI* WANTED
WANTTID; Farm hand. Must know 

IriliiiitliiB. Box 21, 'I'ltncs-Nown, •
..•AUi.li MAN to dlnlrlbiito aftmplo-i, 

/  Imnrtlo ooffre route. Up to $4fl 
k  first wrfk, Aiitomnljllr llvrn an 
^  iHmiw, Write 7.ANOL. 1001 Poplar, 

Oiiklnnd, Calif. ■
ilKUAnUP; nmn wniit^ii t<» < nil »»n 

fanners In 'I“w1n Falls rounty. No 
experience or ca|>ll«l rrfjiilred, 
Steady work. Make- tip to $13 a 
day, Wrltft Mr, W. U, CaniplK-U, 
Clearfield, Utah,

WANTED r*M en~to'Trai’ti'’  for’~blg 
pay welding Jobs. H iom selected 
will ix< thoroagiily trained on acn- 
tylsiie and eloOUlo welding Itnre. 
Apply Mr. Hasnlllne, Penlne Ho
tel, Mon. and ’Pues,

IIOYH, ago 10 to IB, t<i sell Oan 
Kfanolsco Examiner, Denver Post. 
Onll or write your appllciyllnii If 
you live In soiitlinrn Idaho. Malier 
Ai Miir,rl»tm News Aiiency. la i grd 
M o, SO. BOX 663,1'win Falls, .

'F E M A i .K ~ l l i ^ *  " w a n t e d

WAN'l’KO; Housekeetw, 26-60, on 
fsrm, 3 to rook for, no children. 
Htate age. exp., wages wanted. Jlox 
in. NrwH'nmPB.

BPEOIAL work for married women 
'Earn to $31 weekly and your Own 
(IrcMos ritlCE. NnranVasslng. Olvn 
age and dreu slul. Fashion rroi^ki, 
Uepl, ci-ofio;*, Ctnchuiatl, Ohio.

FOR RENT—DroMeau npt. with 
eleatrlo range and O, E. Itefrlger- 
ator. 228 3rd Ave. No.

IIIOOMU unriim. prlvntn butli, gar- 
itge. hot and i-olrt wnl<r, moker 
lienl. Adult" only. Phone 1317.

l-UM. unturii, npt. Clurrtni. Kar- 
ngn. Urf. ;i'4 nil, E. on AddlAlon. 
Mrs, Krlly,

A PEI ’̂ m on ^ i^  sprni scanning 
this section will often prove prof- 
lUble.

MontooUi f* Sons Planing Mill 
and nulldlng ConUactors, Ph. 378-W

BIOYCl.K Mile* and service. Blaslus
Uyrlfry, I’hono 181, _

2 adulU, ^aU 831-R a, m'. and 
evcnlngu,

PLEASANT apt., iieat, iTghU ai^i 
hot water furn. AdiiKn only, Ph, 
^  321 7Ui Avi-. No,

'  VoR lm N T—iiousesT”

Dr. O. L, Uoyenger, Foot Special
ist, over C, 0, Anderson Store, Ph, 
3S3-J

Electrical AppllmiccB
AmcrlratV’Eleotilo Oo, Psr'lsh llaU. 

Everything KlocUlcal. Phone 83.

2 ROOMS turn, 403 2u(l Ave. No.

3 ROOM house. llS l lil li Avo. East.

DAltOAINU galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
fur proflta.

FOR SALE— 
MISCEIXANKOUS

SliCEI* wsgon, 1320 7th Ave. E. 

'n i'AIi.ER ' iroiiseriTM. TM“ Qutii^.
MISSOURI Uorgliiim.

WOOL litgs and (Mper fleeced twine, 
'l-wln Falls Jiink House, ISO Main B,

GOOD Colson ’DeLiixe bloyole! 
Cheap, P. o .  Dox 683, Twin Falla.

ELECTRIO fence, 3 makes, 12 m»S^ 
vts to seleot from. 913 Shoshone If,

DOunLE diM U ct drill for sole, 
(lln in  Ticknir, Ufc ml. No. Waa)i. 
Ington scfiooi. Ph. 04W-J*.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

FOR SALE: Dllu Triumph leed po
tatoes, 1 yr. from Ncbrastia certi
fied, grown Dietrich. Idaho, R ex 
D. Mathews. Phone 300.

IRviN B  and dotton Bhio Tag Mon> 
Una Russets. Kwallty Kids, Twin 
Falls. J. 0 . Jscobeon, Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

Builfiino Conlracling

Cuclery

I)octon-l)entl8t8

IP r r o  PLUMBINO OR HEA’1‘- 
ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phono 263-slnce 1011. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and HtaUng 
Co. Pumps, Stokers. Dsy Ph. OS: 
Night Ph. 1386-W.

Floor Sanding
Floor Handing. H. A. HelOsr, lim -J .

lloteU
TOUHIOT IIOITEL. 361 Main * . 
MtKlBfn. clrsii •'•‘ d <iulBt. Qood 
brrts. neanoftsltje rales, day or wk

hiHurance
'p (avn y -11»lifr Co.. Inc. Ph.’ » l .

Key Shop
“ ‘h u iia iie  k b y  b h o p  

IM  li.a  111. IK, , g »°n  ■■ p.

Personal Loans
$10 »n d  D P  

Afty employed niilii or wonisn-can
gel 'tun inc.nry Ihey nfNid quickly, 
privately, fcnd on
YOUll SIGNATURE ON^Jf

No Endorsers. No Mor)gages.
Ohafges are reawmsble. Repay aa 

you got paid.
CASK CREDIT COMPANY 

Rooiiu 1 and 2 Phone
Burkholder Bld«.

Moving

. Plumbing-Heating

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, whest, com , alfalfli 

meal, bone mrsl, charcoal, cotton
seed mesl, ilnjieed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster ahell, 
serdlne oil, stock mineral at 

OLODS SEED AND FEED OO.

Oatcopathic Phi/siclan
DR. E. J. Miller. Phone 164. Over 

Independsnt Meal Market,

Painting-Decorating

Radio Repairing
All makes iladloa Repaired and 

Serviced. Factory lUdlo 6ervl<i«. Ph. 
201 128 2nd N.

Real Butatc-Ineiirance
s M tions. Ph. SIR

Typcwrltern
SNilee. rentals end nervlce. Pli. M,

UpholBtering
WanUd-Uphoim/^rlng, rspalfini, 

furniture refintihlng. window shsdo 
work. Oraas and lUuUy Furnliure 
Oo. Phono 666. lao flscond Bt. t«»t.
*FR lN O  filled mallressesn:

covered. Wool i i«rding. 1'wlu 
Mattrosa FacU>ry..rh, 61-W.

Wuher Service
V I  repair all nmkes washrrs. Wir 

M Q-M tM  lAppllance. Ph. Sl-J.

SEED GRAINS 
WIIKAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified iinil Uncertified 
CLEANIIJG ft TREATING 

Wo can hftndle In bulk. 
GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

FARM. IMPLEMENTS
HAY derrick, wagon and rack, cul- 

tlpack, mower, clover roller, 8 a«o- 
Uon harrow, side delivery and 
rionl. 4>'| ml. E , \  No. HansfTh.
n«vi».

b 0 (:H7 0 T H ^ ^ P E p ^

FOR B A I^-ar-g. Tny pe'klneae tlogi 
Sscrtrice, |ia up. Pratt's Cabin
No. 10.

“ w a n t e ::D— MI*c«llAnw>ui.
WANTED; Pastiire for 280 awss and 

Inndi for summsr. Hava grai 
prriiiU. A. (J. Marlin. Ph. 0481'

w a1^  T K D W l i m T

WANTED; Portable phonograpli 
with records, 330 Ualn So.

flpniNQCR rows. Ph. 0182-JI. 
R, Flnwetdew.

O r r  CASH for your wool, peita, 
titdes, lunk and mixed metal o f  sU) 
kinds, Idsho Junk House. 162 Sec
ond Ave. &

B y HENRt McLBUOEK
WXLBUR-BY^THa-SBA.

March 31 <U.R>—Tagging a few 
basea In the Ortpermlt league: 
Mike Kelly, president o f  the 
MlnneapoUa MlUers, who are 
working out In Daytona Beach, 
brands u  phoney th ou  reporta 
which have the Millers trying to 
bring Rogers Hornsby back to or
ganized baseball.

Mike sayi he never h u  even 
thought of offering the rajah a 
salary, fancy or otherwise, to 
serve as coach, utility inflelder. 
and plhch-hltter. Wes Ferrell, who 
knows a thing or two about the 
business' o f pitching,' can’t ace 
anything mysterious in the sud
den development o f  the Washing
ton Senstors' two kid southpawa 
—Kendall Chase and >Ioe iErak* 
au.<il(as. “All those, kids needed waa 
a little high clasa catcMng and 
my brother Rick gave It to them. 
Ho made tliem throw their b«lt 
ball most of the time and cut out 
the eitperlmentlng.’*

Baogh Isn't 8o Hot
Ferrell believes a catcher la 

Just as important to a ^ fo h e r  as 
a pony U to a 'polo p la ^r. Here'* 
a stranger'one: Sammy Baugh, 
who is famed for throwing a 
football. Isn't so hot with a base
ball.

It feels too small In his hand. 
No one In SI, Petersburg is wor
rying about Sammy, howerer. aa 
It Is generally believed that hU 
try at baaeball U almply •’ ruse to 
get an increaae from George 
Marshall when It comes time to 
talk football salaries.

Veteran baseball orlUca »ay 
that Jim Bagby, Jr., who U trying 
for a place with the Boeton Red 
Sox. is a throw-back to  the rookie 
o f the dear old dayi beyond re
call. Jim can do anything on a 
baseball team from catch to out- 
flsld. Your alverage rookie o f  to
day Is a specialist, and knows but 
one Job. Young Bagby, ion  of the 
one-time great Cleveland hurler,

seemi a elnch to earn a  pltehlnt 
berth with the Sdx. Al Behaebt, 
baseball's clown prlnoe. It going to 
wind up a millionaire U be doain't 
watch out. He played more dataa 
than a sailor last year, and is all 
but booked solid lor  the c o o ia g  
season.

U  Langttagea.
Moe Berg, erudite Red Sox 

catcher, h u  added another lang
uage to his list. Moe now speaks 
18 languagee fluently, tnoludlsf

ploy when they walk out o !  the ■ 
box for a chat with pltehera.

Louisiana 8U t« w aau  to laud Ita 
Bengal tiger mascot to the O lantj. 
Terry turned down • the offer 
probably on the grounda that one 
man-t4t s ; ^  the d u b was enough.

Here’s a hot one: Andy O ^ en . 
Mlnnnpolis second baaeman. waa 
the principal speaker at a  St. 
Patrick's day banqilet in D anona 
Beach.

1 am offering erpa money that 
now. that^they hare bought the 
long hitting Doiph Camllli, the 
Brooklyn Dodgtrs wUl yank down 
that wire screen In right tleld 
and use It In making »  ehlckea

m u  1938 M
Ranchers o f  the Buhl aecUon will 

hear provisions of the 1038 federal 
farm program outlined tonight at 
the fifth of a series o f  seven meet
ings.

H. a. Lauterbach, president of 
the county agricultural conservation 
association, and County Agent Har
vey S, Hale will addreu the Buhl 
gathering. Hale will emphasize the 
variations In the 1838 program, as 
compared with the 1031 set-up/

Tlie Duhl gathering is scheduled 
for 8 p. m. today In the high school 
building. Casitcford ranchers met 
Saturday night and Filer growers 
wUl meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday at Uio 
fair grounds. Hollister farmers will 
conclude U»e series a l 8 p. m. Wed
nesday at the high school there.

EDEN
The P.-T. A. met at the high 

school Tliursday for the rlcctlon of 
officers, who are as follows; Presi
dent, Mrs. Emil Falk; vice president, 
Mrs. O, c .  Burdick; secretary-Ueas- 
urer. Miss Leona Thorsted, During 
the buHlnew seulon A, E. Gish ^k rd  
the approval and aid o f  the P.-T. A. 
in getting a tennis court at the high 
School. The program for the evenbig 
consisted o f a shortlisiid demoniua- 
tlon by the class Uught by MIm  
Gwendolyn Cater, and a reading by 
Mrs. Frank Balls.

Ivan Harrol, part owner of the 
Eden pool haU, waa taken to the 
Twin Falls hospital Thursday where 
he U 111 will) double pneumonia.

The high school surted an Inter- 
rlass tournament of table tennis snd 
badminton today. Slnglon will be 
;>lsyed In table tennis and doublps in 
bsdmlnton with two teams of boys 
nnd two teama of girls from each of 
the four classes.

The Qranse met Wednesday at 
the Orange hall in regular seulon. 
Ihey pasMd a resolution agalnii. the 
Iwneflt furtd. During the Ici-tiiin 
hour a talk waa given on fit. Pstrlck 
by Mrs, c .  D. Schmtdlgsll. A do- 
bate on the meriU of ihn salen tax 
In comparison to the Income lax 
•was given with A. E. Otnh and Oiiy 
Dlrkson taking U>e' afflnnatlve side 
find Roy Gordon and C. I>. Uchmlt- 
gall, tlie negative.

CASSIA CLUBS OROANIZX
With five 4-H Uvutock oliib* org

anised during December and Janu
ary. Cassia county leads the eouth 
central Idaho district In the number 
of active groups enrolled to  date.

Hlro Parago, led tw Clifford Dar- 
rlngton. Declo, has for Ita member
ship Mae Noyes, president; Jack 
Adams, vice-president; EtaU nsher, 
s e c re t^ ; Melvin DarrlngtoD, re
porter; R ou  Anderson, John Ban- 
dell, Kelly Matthews, Leonlda Pap
pas, Elmer Borta, Carwln Sldwell, 
Bob Kelsey, and Merle Braden. All 
twelve members are enrolled for pig 
projecta.

A. h .  Wilcox, leader o f  the Pro- 
gresiifvo sheep club at Declo, re- 
porta the following members: PhiUlp 
Finley, president; ^ r a n t  Oruwell, 
vlCB-presldent: Roy Doman, aecre- 

-u ry ; John Morgan, reporter; John 
'Matthews, and Kelly Matthews.

Younger sheep club members In 
Dcclo vicinity are organised In the 
Pastor Purvl sheep club wllh O. E. 
Ward u  leader. Bmdey Pickett Is 
president; Jack Stevens, vloe-presl- 
dent; CecU-Morgan, secreWry; T eu  
Williams, club reporur; and Jay 
Hansen and Keith Moose are other 
members.

Two Burley livestock oluba are 
under the supervision of. Ronald 
Wilson, high school instructor. In 
the dairy beef club, Kenneth B any 
Is prssldent; Lowell Hunt, vioe- 
presldeni; Dean Fenuess, secretary; 
Frank Fowler, club reporter: and 
other members are DeVal Buttars, 
Homer Olilrlty Blslne Jorgenson, 
Alvin Larson, Warren Ferrln, Grant 
Campbell, Cecil Alldaffer, and 
Rlchsrd Bowen. In tlie awlne club, 
nJfloers ond members are Wayne Cull, 
.irealdent; Wendeli West, vice-presi
dent; Arvln Haskell, secretary; H o
mer Olllell, reported, Rlclwrd Bowen, 
Rons Judd, Howard Hanka and Mark 
Murtell.

$9,000 to Camau
FAIRFICLO, March 21 (Special) 

Paymenis-this ye'hr for the 1011 soil 
oonservatlon program to Camas 
coimty farmers will approximate 
80,4418.

About 04 per cent of farm land 
In the county Is under the setup.

<QPQ OWNERS "ON RTRIKE" 
RENO. Nev. (UiD-Flvs hundred 

dog licensee are for sale at the city 
clerk's oflloe, but dog owners Itat 
gone on a strike. With no pound- 
masUr employed by Uie city, )^iere 
haa been no enforcement o f  the dog 
lloenaa ordinance, and many owners 
have protested th*t Ute license feea 
are too high.

READ TME TIMES WANT ADO.

a o b O w n e r e l
Bvtry time Jake Buppert n fu iea  . 

to meet the high salary <<eiwrn<« 
of his players I t  briaga muob Joy 
to the other league club owners.
It Is no secret that playeta on 
other teams resanl t2M fat pay . 
checks the Yanka get. ^

Buekjr Harris Is one man who 
doeaa't bellere the loei o f  T on r  
L a m ri wiU seriously affset the 
YaoksH. in  faot be beU am  a  ia tt 
fielding second baeeman Uke Joe 
Oordon will win them m o n  g a u et  ^  
than Laaerl’a bralaa did ■>nd 
Mickey coehrtae U o f  the optnlen 
that the Yanks flgUM to  abow 
mote Improrement tb li m r  than 
any club in the Amertoaa league.
I f  that turns out to be tnik. tban 
there won't be any ee&te in  play
ing out the schedule.

A l P O l S T i r M E E l
RALPH W . OLMBTBAB

WA8UINQT0N, March a i (Spe- 
claD-RepreienUng Idaho grow en 
and handlm  o f  poUtoes at a  three- 
day confsrenoe in WaabiagtOD were 
Joe Aadntseo. at. AQthoor; Z>. S . 
Oraney, Burley; 0 . R . B o ! ^  Ida
ho Palls; J. W . Barter. Pocatello; 
and Lloyd Bell, PooateUo.

Members o f  the ooounlttee were 
In conference most o f  the time but 
they visited oapltol t^rg 
to say that their purpose U the de- 
relopment of a 1098 poUto pro
gram. While Idaho's tepreaentatlrea 
are not ^et ready to make oommlt- 

'menCe, they «ay their ooaeeanta U 
that , a program for potatoee should 
be continued to become effectlTe 
when needed. It Is needed, they tell 
us, whenever there la a eurplua of 
poUtoes.

The poUto program U handled 
under the ttarketlog agreement sec
tion of the agrleultural adjustment 
act. When a surplus le produced, a 
market agreement la drawn up and 
submitted to (he Industrr. I t  ap
proved by IS per centiOf the grow
ers aod W per oeot o f  the handlers, 
It becomes effectlre. The program 
Is voluntary on the part of the in
dustry and eeems, according  to po
Uto industry represanUtlvee. to  be 
effecUve In sUblllilng market prices..

While this group o f  Idahoans U 
here, they Intend, also, to put In 
a word with Secretary WaUace urg
ing him to esUblish a new-use lab
oratory In the state o f  Idaho.

JEHOMK CLVBH 
Jerome county report* two 4-H 

clubi organlud recently In llie 
Grandview and Pleasant Plains com- 
inunliy north of Jerome.

The Orandvlew Calf olub Is a  new 
group orgnnlted under llio leadrr- 
sl)lp of U. B, Crfilg, O fllcrrs and 
menibem are Wesley Day. president; 
(Unphen Wilson; Edwin Kvaiis. sec- 
reury; Donald Ridgeway, reporter; 
snd Eugene Craig,

Mrs. W. H. Day has reorw|te<l 
thfl Sunny Hour olub wllh iyina u u  
Craig as prrsldnnt; EdU1> Davis, 
vice-president; Wsnda Jones, aec- 
reUry; Helen Jeane Terry, reporter; 
and the following other members; 
Janice Thompson riorenee Kaut- 
man, Edllh Tortell, Wsnonali Jones, 
and lUbecca Owartney.

Governor of 
Misi>ourians 
Seeks Beans

DOLPH CAMII.LI 
SIGNS CONTRACT

OLEARWATEll, Fla., .M u c h  31 
(Uio-Dolplv Comilll. the Brooklyn 
IXKlgers’ last holdout, today signed 
a one-yesr roiitracl for a reported 
sum of 114,000.

l.s it  M-RAon Oamllll drew 8H.800 
from the Phillies, 'i lils year's reporl- 
ed sslsry will make lilin the highest 
paid first baseman m' Dodger his
tory, __________________ _

Sourdough Date Set

oommltlee In chsrga that the an
nual Alaskan Bourdoilgiu' banquet 
is being planned for April 4 at 'Ii30 
p. m. in the Wood cafe here.

Twin Falls and souUi Idaho 
Ix-an publicity not only made the 
frotil pegs in most Florida papers 
but brought today a request from 
Gov. Llovd C. Stark. Missouri, for 
Information as to where the MU- 
sourl chief executive cBuld buy 
more Idaho beans. f

Qovernor Stark’a Jetter was re
ceived by the Chamber of Com
merce, which earned out the maU- 
Ing of sample. Idalio bean saoka 
through local resldenU and 
through Qov. Baralla W. Olark.

Said the MUsoiirl governor: "I  
will appreciate It very mueh If 
you will give me the name and 
address of Uie patty In southern 
Idaho from whom I oould buy 
tlin <mJck-cooklng deHdoUsJ/ fla
vored Oreal Northern beana In 
qusntltles of 80 or 100 pounds."

And from David ■ . Wooley, of 
St. Petersburg. Fla., came a pro
posal for planting Idaho beana in 
Picirlda'A sand.

Said Mr. Wootey:
"It pays to advertise. Tbe gov-

X of Idaho aends to Qovemor 
of Florida aome Great 

Northern beaite and makee the 
front page In moat n or ld a  pap«ra. .
aood  stuff. U  you  bave a  n w
Odd s a i n ^ ^  ibeee bea&i, 
care to eend^Mtna to me, X
eee w tw ro re a t-------
oan d6 in 

••I haVe ‘
and oan sa y __
tme of the 
Yeu ralorp liM

wlU
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MARKETS AN D  FINANCE
■ By United'Press : __________

U V E S T d C K  1

■8; btu«n H to 
KTM- ctlTM •• w  n .n : oU m  K  to.to e S «  W to •«; tmiU

Dftitat Xto t»29o ioirar:
-liSmatt to MJO; (tea  fT to f7^ . 

8b M ‘ B.000; {Mden 17 to |7.«o:'«wo
*j te lia J -  _______

. CBICAQO UVUTOCK 
OSXOAOO-Bofi: IBWf! mMSet *low:

M S 5 ? - ' V " “ « ™ S . V S S
MTS to 1*0 to no Iba. t^

S S o r i i  »  M »i»t r « u » ,  *iJO

U m ^  Ua<u •ealloi of«x
u w ^ b T ^  UDM*1 fuppiy: t ^ h  » p  u K t It-IS: beU«n ««ak M 2M 

. to w -  b!ef o m  -lOo to ISc oft; cut- 
tSTLlflw ^uSj; 100 to Uo lowet 
2T « £ n  17 to n  on Utbt

OHICAaO. Jtoreb 31 
nricM vMkened to4*r o° tA« CbtMio 
SSud of trad# with IwMnliH ot «UpH>* 

itUe tnulon abroad.
At Ui« cloat wlitat wai 

lower, corn Ue hl*li«
■ s s ’ i y s s ' - » « .

cned i«»t y■fcUiDg,Jn C hli^o WM. mo*Uy n w

nlDM mitfKl aocna iiQUldatioti is  cni* 
caxo toward the clo*« but tb* atop- 
S i  ^ l ln i  reports thwe laUrt to

alUUon btiabcu waa reported worked (or

bO: (at lamba ilov; nothin* 
itoiit H ^ r  bujtti tattlB# U M  to lift) 

at «e.7S and up

5ttle% .000; calm  SCO; flow;
low , loww} top ItJS.

OODMN U W TOC H  ,  , 
OOD Bt-Bop: »tO; at«adr to ^  low  

« . ttM T ij«w e » l it  e l o a « ;^ l j  » p

M s rym dilfeln oowa $3.2» to f^so; 
«!»«<.» (Sd miiifua drtrelu iHM to IS; 
I w  outUK u d  outtw OQW* «) to H; 
X*« bulU •» to •8.15: lew medium andX<« bulU •> 
good TMlm
.-flbMp: MQ.

CASH OKAJN 
OHlOAOO-Whaat: «<v 3 hard tlUo:

” “dc;L:’ s r . £ s i . * » « . i . o . 4

rellow aino to Miie; Mo. }  w u u  68c: 
fo. * wblt« 57e to 57i^c; aample r M e
‘̂ o «U : No. I vblM S3)4o; No. a whlt« 

to asne: ho. 3 wblt« 33e to 33«'«e:
Ho. 4WWU31V ------ ------- ■" *
SUko.

m  OOe bltftar. top !«1 
IMO; b m  alum-lainM
to BMdlun m a  |:

« S ftB ! fa iS ? c !£ g S S  

‘ W S M s r « . ‘ ‘.“a - * s . s s

M  witT MUon; m im
Umte to Uo
M Idaho

[ . . • s r i r s  ^ * i s s-  -  - -  ''naeb eoob iu  
-------- ----------------• ««MM a » 3
. • S 5 b £ r a r ! i i ? «  

g t - j r * - " - -----------------

Markets at a Glance
urifuUr ta^uU trMUnf.

& « a  M much M I0« ft tela. 
i  lo  to 4KQ hmari com Uo 
M tteloinr.

C A M  M m
w  s n

W BEATO m K  
WMl I K  LOIL

American' Can . 
American lUdltt 
Am^ctn'Ameltl

0 IV« cenU

Baiumorv A  Ohio 
B«ndU AvlaUon _

J. I. Ca»» 0 0 .______ ,_________ «b
ChJ,. MU., flt..J»u) *1icUla_M o »alBi
Chrnler oorp.'— :-------------------- - « ? «
Ooci Oola _______ ___________

Haah KelTlnator ----- -------
HaVonU Balrr Product* _ 
Hew Tork Ceatrrt —_
pMkard U o to n -------
p*f«moMn{ i>!cium -------
J.' O. -Penney O o.----------
Penna, SI. B. -----------------
Pur* OU — ------------------
Bvlio Co^. -----------------
RaT&olda TObMcn B .  
Seara, Roebuck . ~ ~
alien Union OU ------
Simmon« Oo. ----------

3i\ie: aample grade 3094c to

o-'aoc: malting 69c

P O T A T O E S

FDTUBX PO tATO TRADES 
(Qaotatlont .fam U icd by . 
Sadler, Wegnter «  Co.)

Uarcb deUrerr: no lalea: dOMd |1«)

CaXCAOO POTATOM • 
OtnOAOO.-Weathe elaar, t«npei*' 

tur*. « :  ahtpmente J.003, yrtntfL

altghtly atronget. other atoek demaa:d 
lla t . market ateady. Ida. Buiaet Bur* 
b*nka. 4 cu » u ! ^  eara «t.43- 
|t.40. 1 csr I1.3TU. 3 c m  II.
U  ib. neka per hundi--------
and No. 2 pneueaur ftM tiom outs 
UM-. Colo. KoOturea. bu ^ p  aacka. 
Tear OoouxtercUla <133: H. Dei. Bllaa
7n “ W V L ! ! l  •! K  £!“ • ” ■ J i . " #

I N . y . S T d C K S
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TQTIX. Uirch 31 ^OP)—Tbe

i s k

Topeka *  Sant* 1

m onw ^tb A aouthem .  
UnontaJ OU cf Oeiaware .
I Prodlicta ...j........ ...........

BeotrlO'Fower.A 1 
0 «x«ral,'llectrie ,-
0«n*r*> l^»d• —Otaeral Motore -  
O^odyev Tire

: S ! i
33U

-
lot«mstlon8l TclfP 
Johaa Uamllla •— 
Kenoec©i» Copper . 
LoeWa In c .----- -

BtMdard OU of CafffX-----------
Standard OU of M*w'Jeraey .
TBXa* C orp .-------------------L__
Trani-Am '-"'
Cfljon CarWd* *  Carbon . 
Union 1 
United 
United . . . .
u. a  Steel,'.cdm

_
_  MU 
—  13!i

E i ' ‘

s r “ -‘ j1^1' Mfn ‘

- ” l5

iHREmmow
br«»k in 'tninlng •harr* wbieb bate 
Mexican hoidlnsa and • dMllo* to t 
new low (or a yeara in American Tele 
pboee A  Telecrapb capital atock (ea< 
tured an otberwUe narrow atock mar- 
kit today.
/P en ifu st weakntaa In the mining 

• the market after early
itrength. Trading wm lltliter. 

American Bm«Itlo« broke to 40H. 
■ Ilowe Sound 39. of( 4; V.

oft 41U- All ttaeae companiea hire 
holdtoga in Mexico and tradera feared 
the Mexican goremment would ezpro- 
prtat* them •• It did holdlbga o( Am
erican and Brlttah oU companlee.

OU abaroi of companiea Involved In 
tbe Mexican exiiropnatloo held well to-

Bow Jonea cloalng averagta; Indui- 
trial 130.30. otf 0.14: rail 33.61, oft 0.07: 
utility VTM. off 0.10: 70 itocka 37.7V.
off (Un.

Stock aa ls aj 
•hvee, «cala«t ] ,»

atoek aalea ......
t 3W.OOO Friday.

ixlmated MO.OOO 
»  atiaree FrKStr. 
-I IW.OOO aharei

Local Markets

B u u i n g T ’ n e e a

Oau. lOO-pound loU .

(fluoUUona g l«n  dally by five major 
bean dealera In Twin FaUa).
V. S. Great Nortbema Mo. i *t ij
U. B. Great Nortbema No. a___ 12 05
U. 8. Great Northenu No. I ___ p . «
O. & Great Nortbema Mo. 3 ___.»3.i3
SmaU Heda No. I ___
Bmall Red* No. 3 .. . _U.40

(Quoted from Buhl dealer*) 
POTATOES

No. la bulk to rroweii ........ ....... « c
No. 3* bulk to grower* ............. '

rOin.TRY AT RANCH
Colored hen*, under fl lb * ._____
Colored hen*, under 4 Ib e ,___
L e ^ o m a ______
Colored roaalera 
Colored (ryer* .
Old cocka y.......
6tan .......-r̂ ......

(Ateva.prlcea 
grade. I

-170

I American ATiaUon . Wbltea, medium .

Sited Alr^tnta' __
P n eu m ^  Ttool .

PhlUlp*' Petnueum.
mpttuio SmcT ------
Vanadium, ..

z'iW
U ^  t>ower and ligbt. 7 per cent

l»*?ow«r.“ r i « '^ t ~ t i fd f ? . !M - l i  
0 Polreh 7 per c«M pfd. —̂ 109-11'

N. r ,  C V U  KXCHAMOB 
Amerlcux Bupef Po*w _j _ l___J3/1
Cltlia Sernee. 00m -■____ :_______  15
Btctrlo Bond *  Btaan__________  «j

PuU t̂a, la  trade ________ j
LIVESTOCK 

Choice llgbt butebere. IM to 200
pounder* ______ ___ ............. _  u

iverwelBht butcher*. lit) to 3J0
poundere —.......... ..... ...... m

O i^ e ^ h t  butc&eri. 230 to MO
pnderweliht buwhers.’ 123 to' ieb '^

pounder* .......... ......... ...» . 18 00
ticking aow*. l i^ b t ----- .1__------- iT ji
Packing aow*. heavy------------------ m .oo

SPE(ML WIRE
C o«H «7.(rf 

Bqdtor-Wegmer t ,  C en p u y  
I BUU M

BAN imANCISCO
BAN rRAHOlBOO-Buttn: Bl 8«or« 

n\W  M More m ic ; t»
* ^ a e a « : ’’Wboleaale tUU K ^e; M p- 

:«o; jobbing pitcea, flaU-llUo to

Quai;< Jnc. _____________
MIMIMO BTOCKg

Bunker BIU and BuiUran __
Mtn. City Copper _____ ____
Park City OoiMolld«t«l ____
B l l ^  Kli^  &>alltlOn_______

LOB ANQBLBB 
liOB AWoWiM Butter: Iktraa Me; 

prime (into aoo; atandarde ate; under- 
gr»de 3Tc.

Large 31c: medium l»c; email
Weeb

WAflBZNOTON, M anh 91 aU{u. 
H u  department of Mrleullure said 

; ,  t o ( ^  U ut catUa prices probably 
f o x  notftln near preeent lerel* dur- 
a i f  tha next aereral mDntha.

' Xn view of tbe unuiually sharp 
lUoUna tn prieea of better trades of 
catUa from October throufb Janu- 
•ry, Dot much furttier decline to ex- 

i  tho • • •

cm cA oo  
OHIOAOO-,-ag«l; market etetf y: r»- 

oMpU 34MS caeeai freeh gradM nnta.
M »  >»c: )*M than can iTfio; esua 
flrata, oar* lat^e; le*a than car* lS\^c; 
-“ ' “ H I5)ie; current recelpta li*- 

U ISe; BtorM* packed llnta H ....

aoe groea Iba.i extra (Inta la^e: etuaa 
(Inu 2So 10 3I)W: aeoende Me 

to rici *t«ndarda 3tHo; epedaU 30o to 
SOÛ ; centrallied Mrto.

Oheeee: Twine to Ito; d i^ ._
llU c to longhoma l«Uc to l«^ a

MOMBT
tIKVr TOtUC-Monn rate* were un̂  

chanced today.
.wafc

N«W yOBK-Bar Hirer waa u a o ^ g ' 
•d .today at 44U e«nt« a line ounii*.

LONOOM B4B BILVCB
LONDON-.-|Ur allver wea tUed a 

ao.7/16 penoi an ounce today, a de 
otlne.of H penny. Baeed on aterling at
»4Jias. the American ..........  — -
49.71 oenu a fine ounct,
49.«a Mnu_on Saturday, mward allret

p U ^ 'o t  oattla ara Itkeljr to increase 
aaaaonally during the spring mootlu, 
tba dniwtmeDt said.

Duriac the late gummer and fall, 
tba dtpMtiMBt lald. seaMmal Im- 
proTMMBt'tn prioea o f  the better 
■rtdat o t  cattle m«]r take plaee. Thts 
la p g y w e w t ,' bm m tr, may not be 
t t « k a d  tttlM  a oonslderable up
turn ihould QOciir In laduilrlal ac- 
tlTltv M d  employment, the depart- 

^.Bignl aaJd.

Juritt Hold$ Record 
For Not Holding Court
HXW ORUANB (UJD — Judge 

Bugh O, Cage o f  the clrll dlitriet 
oouit holds a record—for not hold
ing ooort 

Taking the bench for Um tlrat 
tlBM in local tudlolal, hU toi^viU i 
notttlnt to judge, Oafa «ame lA Ute 
eow tn wm ptompUy at 11 a. m. U« 
bowtd to Ib i a t t a ^  who had to 
be Uwra, They returned the bow, 
•nm Mdge nodded in the dlreetton 
o f  the •pictatori, but than weren't 
any. B e glanced at. the attorneys 
ohalra which were n c a n i .  He ver
ified the abeatooe.

“A n  ttwre.'* ha asked, "any mo- 
ttena from tha bar?'* 

c o u r t  Olerk Hettla R oeeu____

r i f S

n ounoe,.otl

WTALB
MBW T0HK-TV>4*y‘a cutK*» vmelt' 

. .I  prieea (or delivered melaU, oeoU

LMd: Hew Yoik «.u  to 4.U: But 8 .. 
oula 4JS.

i  SI. IiC(uU

> tor A E
e<*. C grade, halt pike). 
MtOoOcE

D I S W S  F K D  
FOR TRACK I f f iT

Twin Falls cotmty m ra l' achoolg 
were re-dlstrlcted today for the an
nual county trock meet at Filer ia lr -  
grounda May 0.

TJie rcvbwl dlatrlcts. announced 
by the board ot athletic control of 
the Tw in t'alla County Teachers' 
uM clatlon, will form tbe sectional 
AjvaA Sot eliminations prior to the 
co'inty meet. Ellmliiatlonfl must be 
completed by April 23 and returns 
submitted to the county superin
tendent immediately afterward.

Board which set the dlstricU for 
the ellmlnatioos consists o f  Ralph 
I. Brown. Poplar Hin. chsirman; A. 
M. Kielnkopf, Pleasant'Valley, and 
J. A. MUlcr. Washington.

Here la Ust ,
The new districts, with the direc

tor in each, are:
No. 1, WUlowdale-Includes WU- 

lowdale, Syringa, Falrvlew and Su
perior schools; L. W. Pomeroy, 
Syrlnffga. director.

No. 3. Buhl—Includes Lucerne, 
Deep Creek and Sunnyslde schoob; 
Ronald Cutler, Deep Creek, director.

No. 3. Northview—Includes Cedar 
Draw. Rlvprton, North View »nd  
Melon Valley; E. B. Medea l̂a. Cgd tr  
Draw, director.

No. 4, Maroa—Includes Washing, 
ton and Maroa schools; E> H. Hag- 
landi Maroa, director.

No. 5. Filer—Includes Union, P op . 
lar Htll and Elmwood; Melvin Dunn, 
Union, director.

X  Large District
No. ffSTwin Palls—Includes Pleas

ant VoUey, MounUln View, Excel
sior. Park Lane and Bhamrock; 
Howard Manning, Shamrock, direc
tor. .

No. 7, Hollister-Includes Roger- 
Bon, Berger, House Creek and Hol
lister; W. B. Cox, Rogerson, dircc-

T o  Ur. and M n. J. LeRoy Hansen a 
daughter Saturday at tbe hospital 
maternity home.

T o  Ur. and Mrs. Carl Mendacona, 
Twin Palls, a daughter Saturday at 
the Suburban matemlly home.

Kanaaa CUy .:__
Lo* Angela __
UUts Oiy ......
Minneapolis
^ .V o r k
O m aha_______
Portland ______
St. LouU ..
Salt Uke City .  
San.PrancUco _  
Beattie ........ .

News of Record 
B lrlhs

Temperatures !
r «

Min. Max. Pree.

JIR U M E E I1 R E
TTtop budget methods, the Cub? 

blng Bod'Senior Bcoutlng programs

Lamba .................. .
MILL n  

Brao, ICO pound*
81^  HO pounda___
Stock feed, 100 Mundj 
Stock feed. SOS,'pound

TIME TABLE
Bchddules ot passenger trains and 

motor stages p ^ n g  through Twin 
'Alls dally are >i follows;

OnsOON SROltT UNB 
Esslbomtd

Ko;684, lea res__________ fliSOa.m
No.67?, leaves________ _ a:15p.m .

Wct.beui4
< a M l. leaves________ -_10:00a,
No.»es, leaves----------------1:60 p.

Boathboand 
Dally Eieept fluday 

N0.9W. to Wells. leavea_ 6:1 
Nerthbfud 

No.MO, from Wells, ar___a:00p,m

Ibe.: ItW  to 74.00. nominal,
Tuo*iUn, powdered, dollan per Ib.i 

3.oe.
Woirramlle, Chlneee, dollan per unit, 

t'per cejit miudlic content, duty paid: 
U  10 24M. nominal.

8:lBp.m.

■e S3.U to «.7S; Great

v m o N  p A C in o  s t a g e s
Bastboud

A rrin * ------------ ---------------- 6;10a.m,
Leavea -------------------------«B ;a oa .m .
Arrives via Horthilde___ 1:30 p,m,
L e a v e s ---------------------------1:10p.m.

SON IS HELD FOR
i

IS K '
A rrlvea----------------------_-10i48i
Leavea --------------- 1--------- lOiSBi
Arrives --------, ---- -------------
Leavaa via Northsida.___•:OSp.m.
A r r t W ___ ___ __________ a.-flOa.m,
Leaves , , . - • -. . x-n^i

TWIN rAUJS-WKLLS
Leavea — l----------------------•:00a.m.
A n lv e a ------------------------ M .Si4»p.m .

TTHN rALLfl-HMLKT BTA Ol

a:M p,m .
•UBP.B.

BAN ANTONIO, Taxas, March II  
(U,fD—Robert IW a no, 33, who did 
not want |hla motl)er to remarry, 
waa-charged today with m ut^ring 
her to prevent her frdm doing ao.

TIte mother, Mra. U na Toacano, 
69, died at midnight Aattirday from 
burps su>reftd^*M«r«wr eon ai- 
lecedly beat her uncoiUQlous, then 
•elrhtr house afire, ,

Merle'Btamas, 4g, a former can- 
dldaU for the 'Texas tegUlature and 
Mra. rrogcano'a companion, was 
beaUn, but ««Mped .ihe flames that 
))MtM^«d-tha l^>«>»no home. He 
waa near death in a hoeplUl.

Police records -allowed that Tos- 
cano was tried In m i  for the mur
der o f  Xd Colltn*, • w itor o t  hu 
mother at that time, •nie trial 
•ulted In a hung jury and the i 
Was never retried.

RmenUy M n. Toecano asked ad- 
vloe o f  .DUtriet Judge W. W , Mo- 
Orory oonoemlng what ahe ahould 
d o about l ^ r t ’a threats a«alnst 
her If she Miould remarry.

S M N I S i l E t l  
O m E 'f t U A C K

POCATELLO (Special) — Hllch- 
lilkers at the Unlversty o f  Idaho 
i^buthem branch, last week objected 
Strenuously to the assertion o f  Chief 
Robert M . Pugmire, of the Pocatello 
police department, that hitch-hiking 
is dangerous and detrimental to 
character building. Mr. Pugmlre’c 
views were made known to students 
through an interview that appesret; 
in  the Idaho Bengal, student news, 
paper, last week.

Practical experience of over half 
o f the m en students on the campus 
has shown that liltch-hlklng is a 
method o f  transportation too fast 
and InAxpenslve to bo easily done 
away with, the students who were 
interviewed claimed.

Said DuWayne Ooodwln. fresh
man forester o f  Idaiio Falln. /'X can 
get to  Idaho Palls QUlrker by hitch
hiking than I can by taking the 
bus. I will continue to hitch-hike 
as long as motorists contliuie to give 
me a ride."

"C hief Pugmlre's statemriit thot 
criminals poso as collrgo m u- 
denta ahould not be takrn an n 
reason for  cHscontinulng hUch-lilk- 
Ing/’ Bill K nlfht. Parma, raijtlon- 
ed, “1 don 't believe that students as 
A whole ahould be'punished Just 
t>ecause certain criminals ikma as 

atudents."
Hovey, of Ix)gan, utali, ss- 

serU that the only way aiithorlttes 
could stop hitch-hiking was "to buy 
bus UokeU for studenU."
. All students were not enthiulas- 
tlo about the thumb-waving method 
o f  transporatlon' Harold Utackiuna. 
ot NMnp*. said tltat motorlats must 
have read Mr. Pugmlre's advocation 
Of discontinuance o f  the practice 
since ho (Blocksma) thumbed for 
three hours last week when atteinpt- 
Olg to  get a "lift to Balt U k e."

"I  believe that criminal tendencies 
are developed mo^e by complex 
things than would result from a few 
hour* spent on the highway to and 
from  home,”  declared Oscar Peter- 

Firth.,

i i U .  N AM ES 
yoyTN EyijEAN

MOSCOW, Mareh 31 (Spcclal) — 
Appotntmcnt of a young Idaho 
graduote and recent faculty mem 
ber. Jess E. Buchanan; as dean o f  
the college of engineering has been, 
announced by Harrison 0 . Qole. pres
ident o f  the university.

Dean Buchanan will Uke over his 
new duties July 1. ending two years 
of wide field experience os research 
engineer for  the Asphalt InsUtute 
with headquarters tn Son Francisco. 
He succeeds his former superior, 
Dean Ivan c . Crawford, who reaign-- 

-ed last September to accept the 
engineering deanship at the Univer
sity o f  Kansas.

On Faculty Before 
W hen Dean Buchanan left the 

Idaho campus two years ago, he was 
an assistant professor of civil engi
neering. He had served in that fac 
ulty capacity for six years, and three 
years before that as an instructor. 
During tha entire time he also was 
testing engineer In charge o f  tbe 
materials testing laboratory which 
is operated cooperatively with the 
Idaho bureau of highways.

Dean Buchanan will direct the 
school which gave him his teciinlcal 
training. Originally from Spokane, 
hQ registered at Idaho Itf^an am 
bitious freshman in 1033. » u r  years 
Inter itc K'os gradtmted with the 
highest scholasUc record in the’ en- 
Uro iilstory o f  the university. He 
received his.master's degree in  civil 
engineering in 1B20 and his profes
sional degree, 0 . E., in 1036, both 
from Idaho.

Remarkable Record 
His brilliant rnidcrgraduate record 

is all the moro remarkable because 
ho was handicapped by having to 
earn most of his own way. In  addi
tion to making a living, he engaged 
in campus ActlviUes.on a scale which 
few students since his time have 
equalled. He waa active In a dorcn 
dlfferrnt student organizations.

President Dale commented as fo l
lows on the appointment; "He Is the 
author o f  numerous technical pa
pers and comes to the university 
with the highest recommendations. 
Ho is thoroughly familiar not only 
with the Unlvenlty of Idaho but 
with members of the engineering 
profession In the state and with the 
more prcs.nlng problems of engineer
ing character.''

LOCAL SKI CLUB 
FO R M S n S O A Y
Arrangements w e r e  completed 

here this afternoon for a meeting 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at the Cham
ber o t  Commerce at which tJmo or- 
ganlratlon of- the Twin Palls Ski 
club will be perfected, and a team 
named to represent this community 
at the amateur meet which will be 
held at Sun Valley next Sunday 
sUrilng at 11 a. m.

'Q^ams and Individuals from seven 
counties surrounding Twin Polls 
county will be entered In the meet 
which will be limited to  slalom 
races because the completed down
hill course wos termed 'noo tough” 
for "strictly amateur" skiers by 
those In chargc at Sun Valley. In
vitations have been sent out for 
the meet, arrangements at Sun Val
ley being In charge o f  Joe Gal
lagher. ^

Local a r r a n g e m e n t s  are In 
charge of Roy Painter who callcd 
the meeting here for Thursday 
evening; . .

Headquarters during the meet at 
Bun Valley n M  Sunday will be at 
the Stockman's club and all ent
rants are urged to register there 
before 11 a. m. and before going to 
the course at Dollar mountain.

Tw o heats of the race will be run 
off, accordmg to present plans, with 
the final heat being for the cham
pionship on an elapsed -time basis.

All skiers, regardless of age or 
ability.' who are .Interested In per
fecting organization o f  the iocnJ 
club and also entering the amateur 
meet are urged to attend the 
Thursday night meeting.

duled for Twin Falls on Monday, 
May 23 at 7:30 p. m. were discussed 
lo  full as 35 Scoutmasters and 
mlasioners o f  tbe Snake river area 
council m et here Sunday in a  five 
hour session at the Park hotel.

Presiding during the morning 
slon which started at 10 a. m. was 
Dr. J. N. Davis, Scout commissioner. 
Discussion at the afternoon session 
waa led by Amby Frederick, area 
executive.

Dr. Davis emphasized tlic Cubbing 
and Senior Scout program and dis
cussion was carried on from tbe 
viewpoint o f  the Scoutmaster, ifJa- 
tlve as to how these progra^is could 
bo used to benefit young boys of all 
communities.

Under the direction of Mr. Fred
erick the group discussed the troop 
b u ^ ct  plan both from tlie stand
point as tO; how it  would aid In 
tcaAiing thrift to  the boys and also 
provide the funds for carrying on the 
program. A  plan for its promotion 
was outlined.

W. W . Noble, Twhi Palls, was 
named chairman in charge of the 
Bcout-o-Rama which was set for 
May. 23. Announcement of his ap
pointment was made by Wilbur S. 
HIU. council president. Mr. Noble 
was introduced at the meeting and 
said that in his opinion, with proper 
cooperation o f  the- Scoutmasters; 
the gathering hero would bring to
gether the greotest number of Scouts 
ever to meet in this area at oho 
designated place. The public will bo 
Invited to  attend the demonstration.

Insurgents Ask 
‘Unconditional’ 
Ix)yal Surrender

BUROOe, Spain, March 31 OiJO—  
An authoritative source at the seat 
of the naUonallst government here 
told the United Press today thpt 

and tlie ficout-d-Ram a'schei Ahere "is n o possibility o f  an armis
tice unless it is a prelude to the im - 
condlUonal surrender of the inter
national MarxUtfl carrying on the 
Spanish clyll svar." .

The saine source pointed out that 
the idea of an armlstlcc Implies 
sa^penslon o f  operations to Initiate 
negotiations, which procedure na
tionalist Spain regards as complete
ly Inadmissible. He said naUonallst 
Spain would lay down its arms only 
when there Is^a formal announce
ment ot complete and unconditional 
surrender by the government.

AuUioritatlvo sources also char
acterized os absurd a report that 
five unidentified emissaries, repre
senting on unspecified section ol 
the republic, had crossed the na
Uonallst lines at Teruel.

There have been cases o f  prison
ers claiming to have special and im
portant missions and hoping thus to 
Insinuate themselves into the con-^ 
fidence of the natlonalUts. When 
they arc assured they will not bo 
executed or mlstrested. Uiey confe.M 
they are without authorlraUon lo  
negotiate--^

r
lA

POLICE ASKED 10  
SEARCH FOR GIRL

Becausc a local girl is said to 
have been missing from her homo 
since 2:30 p. m. Friday, city police 
today had been asked lo old in a 
scarcli for  le-ycar-old  Hazel Clay- 
pool, who resides at a point one 
and onc-half miles from the end 
of Moin avenue cast. -

The Rlrl is believed either to  have 
left f o r  Burley or Pocatello and 
police in those points have been 
usked to  hold the young lady If 
ibund.

She is described as weighing HO 
pounds and having brown hair and 
brown eyes. S h e  wore a rust colored 
dress when lost seen.

E y  RECEIVES 
W PA SCHOOL AID

WASHINQTON, March 21 WJO— 
Sen. James P. Pope. D., Ida., an
nounced presidential approval of 
four works progress odmlnlstmtloii 
prolecte lor Idoho toUllng $184,609

They were:
Statewide—Provide for necessary 

emergency work when danger lo life 
or grave risk lo property is engen
dered by flood or thaw conditions. 
1100,000; Oakley. Cossla counly, 
^ k e  general Improvements to 
school buUdlng, f a c i l i t i e s  and 
grounds at Oakley school, |5.373t' 
Gem and Payett* counties, moke 
Improvement to Conyon counly 
drainage district No. 1 system in 
Qem and Payette' counties, 130.640; 
Gem county, construct open drain 
ditch in drainage district No. 1 near 
city of Emmett. »30,648.

G

S t u d e n t  i tc L ie v e s  
H ig h  S c iio la r s h ip

BURLEY. March 21 (Special)— 
Loo A. Wright, Jr.. of Burley.. has 
been included in the Unlvers.\y of 
Cincinnati deans' lists consisting of 
honor students who rank among 
tho upper 1 0  p er cent In their 
c l a ^ .  according to. word jecelved 
hero' today.

Wright Li a son of Lee Wright, 
Burley, and a graduate or the high 
school there tn the c la «  of 1033.

Wright, a Sophomore co-opcratlve 
mechanical englneerhig student in 
tho college of engincermg and com
merce. maintained one o l the high
est scholastic, averages In his clisa.

S iy O E N IS E N lE R  
P C H C O N I E S T ,

ACMON. March 21 (Special)’ — 
Seven divisions were entered by stu
dents of six Idaho colleges Saturdoy 
night when the I ^ o -O r e g o n  speech 
conference was held.

Those taking part were Albion 
Normal. Gooding collcge. Northwest 
Naxarene college, Ricks, College of 
Idaho and Uie University o f  Idaho, 
southern branch. Dn EarLJ’ ardoe, , . 
Brigham Young collcge, was Judgo W i 
lor  the contests.

First place winners were: Miss 
Katherine Goff, Ooodlng, dramatics, 
•'Death Takes a Holiday;" O z Thore- 
son, Albion state Normal school. 
Oratorical, "Safety on Idalio High
ways;" George Orccnfleld. Caldwell, 
extemporaneous.

Upper -division debate winners 
were George Greenfield and Don 
McClenahan, Caldwell, and lower 
division winners were. D . Baldwin 
and L. BucWnnd, Unlv«slty o f  Ida
ho. southern branch.

Belgium ranks first as an im
porter of passenger automobiles and 
trucks because It is a port of entry 
lor  goods consigned to Interior 
European countries. .

P a s t o r  lo  S p e a k  
D u r h ig  I 'r o g r a u i

Rev, H. 1-̂  lieltmsn. pastor o f  St. 
Edwwd'a Catholic church, will bo 
principal' speuker on Tucndny'n 
weekly P.-T. A. broadcast over KTPl 
at 4:1B p, m. Hla subjrct Will bo 
•'Why Parochial flchools.’' '

Mrs. Raymond Omvrs will sing 
two numbers with a violin obllgalo 
by A. K. Francis ami plnno Accom
paniment by Mrs. Francis. Juanlt^ 
Belaya will play a violin'aolo, «o - 
oompanled by Margaret mien Dot- 
woller, and Joan LeOlalr will piny a 
ptano aolo.

Etlquc| requlrra amiouncrinenl 
o f  an eifcatfrmrnt on thn day that 
the b r id l-e lect choooe# to wear 
her engagement ring publicly for 
ihe f ln t  Ume.

Club Announces Plan 
For .Member^ip- Tea
Membership te« for all' women ofMembership te« for «ll( 

the Y . W. O. A. and Uiom 
Wlll’ be given on Friday at 2:90 p. 
at tile Idaho Power company audi
torium. Details were planned by 
membera o f  the adult council In 
alon laat week.

A t the tea reporta on the work 
and plana for Uie year will be made 
and the four OIrl Reaerve adviser* at 
the high eehool and Mlsa Ruth M o- 
Manlmie, Maglo Valley secreUry, 
will be featured as apeakem.

14T3. J. yr. Newman la in oharre 
o f  the tea and will ba uslsted In 
arrfthgementa by M n. c .  11. Krengel. 
in v lt^ on ii and Mlsa McManlmle, 
procrem . Mrs. F. W. Slack, new 
ph^^rroan o f  the council, will pre-'

GIRLRECOVEI 
M E R  DOG BIT

Lena Palmer, U40 SUUi avenun 
cast, thLi afternoon was reported to 
bo recovering from, wounds she rr- 
celvcd Siindny evening when iiho was 
bitten by n dog, orr.ordlng to rcc- 
otfa at tho pollen Btullon.

Tlie dog, property of Emery Ilollrr. 
wa\ taken to  tlio (Miund for cih- 
ftfrvatloii. Miss Polmrr was treotrU 
by a private physician.

READ n i E  "nMES WANT ADiJ.

FOH,SALE
A ll KIniill o f  Good Used 

K nrm  E q u ip m en t 

S e i This M achlntry On 
HU U t .

Harry Musgrave 
Mdse. Mart

BLISS TRIUMPH
SEED

POTATOES
'.C ertified  and 

non-cerlified.

GLOBESEED and 
FEED COMPANY

Baby Chicks
MAMMOTH 

BRONZE POULTS
Day Old or Started — Choice of 
Followifti: Breeds) W. U fh o m , 
W . Leforeas, R. I. Reds, Barred 
Rocks, Bnff Orpington, New 
Hampshire Reds. Day Old Leg
horn or Lcforcas, Pullets and 
Cockerels.
Buy Your Chicks from a U. 8. 
Approved and PuUorum Tested 

Hatchery.

GOODING 
HATCHERY

r.OODING 
rhpne S16R5 EsUblished ItiMA

ATTENTION F A R N ^ S !
WIU Call for and Pay Cash for J)ead or WorlMeaa 

1IURHE8 — COWS — SHEEP gnd HOQH 
•Imply Phone I'wln Falls 31 4 -Z lp  S e r v lc e ^ e  Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufocturers ot 

floiden Rrand Improved Meat Rrraps and
(lolden Brand Bone Meal I

MR. f a r m e r
WIIV do OAI.IFORNIA OROWlMH. who produce Uiree bkga 

o f  BKANH lo our one, prefei- g NKfiOTTAPLK WARKHQUHB W»- 
<?«-fPT MAKKKT to a rK E i; n A o ltA R K tlT f  ,

WHY can we, a small coiirern, pay you moro oti NKOOTIABLJ 
WAWtlKHIBE BKCEIPTM than the present FRF.E BAO MAR-
KBTT

nS A D  THE T I M B  WAin* ADB.

■ The word "ritKK" Is usually a danger signal In any kind of 
business. ^

We are Ip Ihe market for ClREAT NOaTHtKWg and tn- 
tereated In growini contracU for RED, WHITE ̂  and PINTO 
BEANS.

The Chat. W . Barlow Co.

PUBLIC SALE
we are rloaliig out the ealato o f  Dora Und Johnitan, we Will 
at Ihe farm, U  mile aonth of Hoalh Port Urpcerr, Twin Fallf, 

the following p ro^ rfy  eii ..
/  Wednesday, March 23,1938

A T K iio  : . •
liORHEti AND OATTIX—'I’eam snioolh nwuth horses, wt, lOSO. 

1 Holstehi-Jersey cow, 0 ynr,,frfBlt by Bale. 1 Jersey. 10 yrs„ <- 
Bol., freah Deo. 1. 1 Jersey, t  yrn, freali April 14. 1 Jersey, d yrs., 

Hal. Oct. B. 1 Molstein-Jeraej;, a, yrs., B 't gal.', Hepl. IB, 
1 llolatein-Jcrsey, 7 yrs., 4-ga l. NpV.14. 1 Jeraey, J^yra. 2-gal., 
Aug. 13. An exceptional c o w .'I  J r r m , 214 yn ., W i l . .  Nov. 10. 
B Jersey helfem; 1 very good Otierhney heifer, 'Theso 'cowa all 
liHiiga and T. II. tested. Quaranteed sound. l(eady to, enter any 
dairy herd. r

MAOHINERY-Perfcctlon m ll« ^  slnftie unit. New Idea manure 
spreader. a-sectlo» steel hormw«,'WaVclug. ploW, t< inch. Mollno 
l»eel and l>ean rultivalor. P.AtO. 2-way ploY(. it-lnrh. McCorinlck- 
Deerlng Big Six mower,"Puny huggy wltj. nmiiers. Pony Weigh. 
Studebaker alngle buggy. Ukht Wilgoii'. Hay rack, le-lnoh. U -lnch 
niblKir tired hay rack, Pump and Jack. 000-l>ound scales. Garden 
drill (new). Bone grhidnr. Knotw rorruiiator. Walking spud 
digger. Walking lister. Walking cultlvaior. Single d li»  (John 
I>eere>. Clover swather. Binall hay chopper, flxfi-foot truck bed. 
Hay rake. Numerous small tools, 3 B-itallon cans. B l0*gallon 
cans. No. 1ft De lAval separator, electric motor. J

M1NCELLa n e o U H -0 rooms good househo)d furniture. Thirty- 
pne yeara collection of odds and ends. 10 tons hay. Some wheat. 
I*ota. pans, eto. Some barley, fl tons rolled barley and oats, Bel 
very good extra heavy hameaa. Bet flhelland pony hameas. Sev
eral collars. About 7B chickens. 1 1P2S Dodge sedan.
Terms—Caah . launch served by County Women's f^lub

Teter U. Johnnlon, Jr.. AdmlniHtrator
(laH llolbabeoh, Clsrti W. i .  Hollsnlwch, AueUoneer

(
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WAR SCAI® DIMS AS GOVERNMENTS SEEK PEACE
L E A D E I I S m N

H i P f l M E
G K P M K y

Edi(«r^ note: EBrepe, cmerflnf

World war, hM eseaped fren the 
dancer ot »  feninl 

Mtr, Ed L. Keen, K v io p ^  
yr«ri4eat «f Uw Hotted 
In lb« foQowlac dlspatclL Keeo. 
dean of fordcn cerretpondenU 
and a reporter of Bnropean atfaln 
■ince before the World war. an- 
airtet t&e podUon of eaeb of the 
pilndpal powera and flndi none 
eafcr for war now.

• Br ED U  KEEN 
United PreM European Vice 

Preildent.
* (CopTricht. i m .  United Preo.)
'  PARIS. M arch 31 Ot.FO-Patches of 

sUver lining are visible today 
throufh war clpiul».that have dark
ened Europe for tbe~la<t week and 
caused more fright than at any 
time since the World war.

Europe enters a  new week with 
powerful forces working to prolong 
peace. Unless there is another Sara- 
Jevft anotiier spark like' the one that 
itaited the 1014 holocaust, war can 
be averted for raonUu, even years.

The Important fact today Is that 
governments are calmer than their 
peoifle*. Among clvlUan popula
tions In England and on the conti
nent there is puUc. Many o f  my 
EniUsh Irifnds have withdrawn 
their sons from *■ - —— •*
and are preparing to send them to 
America. Hoarding of canned goods 

. ha# started. Austrian Jews have 
the choice of fJoelng <w submJttlog 
to the persecution of the swastika. 
Cieehs wmder whether the Nads 
■re preparing for another thrust to 
the east and U so when. Uthuanlai^ 
grumble over their government's ca- 
pltslatlOB to Fp;«ad.

BagUnd Not Ready 
But govemmeats. not peoples, de- 

— «tte  wan m d  wnrtiere-lo Europe 
U there a goremment that wanU

■' laglaad does not want It until her 
'  Ttumim«nt program, particularly 
. the expuukn’Qf her air force, is

^ J ^ o ^ a w k in g  to stablllce u  un
certain internal situation, 4oes not

------ iBW Jfc— : .........................................
Soviet Sosaia. busy copsoHdstlng 

tlM'8taIln r e ^ e  through liquida
tion ot m aoy old-time Bidthevists, 
does not w u t  it.

Nooe those three great powers 
seek terrtiorx^ W hat they do seek, 

■ ana seek desperately. Is preiervaUon 
V ot:ttie «Utus quo. To keep peace, 

togtimd, A n n co  and Russia are 
wflfltig to  endure almoat any prove- 

' exeept dfatct attack. ex-
ai&ple, thd beet information is that 
t e ^  Boaita w w U  not have re- 
N M '.to 'ja U ta r y 'tn te r r r o tk n  if 

-Folaail luid m n d e d  IJthianta, It is 
• 'i’ UDoerftdn,whether Rw iic* would at- 

' tMk O o n a n y U  Adolf a m ir  ahoold 
«ttenpttoabaorbS,S004m a«nnans 
ia  O M ch U on U a .

But infotmed petM u beUave Hit
ler probably wOkrtfndn t n n  fur- 

' tlwr BAUcan adnntuni tmtU he 
• eoBsoUdatM bii podtlOQ In Austria. 

ItM bit* that Qennany took out of 
mUdla Suiopo when she absorbed 

a t o l l
p o it f lr  the KMI hunger lor land.

•Butahe must d l g ^  what ahe has 
eaten. Bltler now eootrols the boU 
tl»«neek through land, air and water 

southeastern

Socialites Fish for Their Dinner

Instead of singing for their dinner. theM U  Jolla, Ci . .  .  
decided to go after it in the fashion of the Sopth Sea Eslaiicter*—spear
ing lobsters along the Pacific ihorca. They are. left to ri|ht: Dorothy 
Rowland, ftfargory Harley. Rhoda FtUton.

Robot Comes 
This Week to 
Surprise City

The “ electrical m an" will invade 
Twin Falls next Thurscni^Jtrlday 
and Saturday.

He's the General Electric com
pany’s «>bot man so  far townfed. 
He will perform at the display 
rooms of Detwellar Bros., Inc., It 
was announce this afternoon, 

This product o f  the "House of 
Magic** has baffled thousands of 
spectstoTk throughout the nation. 
They've trled-to solve thejnyftery 
surrounding his ability to speak,' 
sing, smoke and play the guitar— 
but haven't done so yet. The elec
trical man is said to  be lUelike in 
speech »n d  - actions, fchlle his 
bearing is unexcelled. He responds 
even to a whisper or a wave of 
the hand In the audience.

The,robot is probably the only 
“ penon** in  the world that can 
sing and play a guitar while 
smoking a cigarette.

Shoshone Outlines 
Park Improvement

8H0SHONB, March 31 (Spcclal) 
—The Shoshone park board out
lined plans for Improvement in the

Ics V. Pethlck. Ben Dairah, Mrs. D. 
Sidney Qmith. M n . B. A. Mabbutt
and Mrs. A. E. Vreder......................
ed that, wdeslrahto boxelder trees

Europe h a s ' not forgotten that 
American men and money delivered 
the knockout blow In the World 
war.

Europe must flow. H)us be is in a 
postUon to fuUiU one of, his ambl- 
tlons-tbe break up o l ^the Little 
Iftittmtn -hv economic and dlolo-. '^eaiies nas oroaen down, ah  na-ow j uuuu Miu ,, . tn ■'rv.wi.r nnlt.

this wero the strong 
matio appeals o f  Franco and 
toln to Poland and Lithuania to 
reconcile their dlfCerences.

The tragedy of Europe today, an^ 
the gravest threat to its peace, is 
the fact that the observance of

H llW s speech o l frliUir reflected 
this iffiw attitude of resmlnt. He 
devoted moat o f  it  to a JustitlcaUon 
ot his Austoian putsch, it  was de
void o t  threats. .H e  omitted hlSi 
custoioary denunciation of Bolshe
vism and avoided special mention 
ot Ocechaslovakla, The InterprcU- 
Uon pUoed on  that speech here la 
that he does hot d€ilre to provoke 
Soviet Russia and that he has de
cided to step warily In view of the 
fact that Pranoe hiu reaffirmed her 
iatenUon to def^dlng Czechoalo- 
viikia against aggression,

Poland Wants 
But It would be dangerous to be 

too opttntotio over a contltieni en 
which £>«uu>y nations are clukt- 
ered. t o  many , cases, by

, a o t h l S f P ^  anuiclal boundaries.
V nesufBpUon o t diplomatic relations 

between Polarul and Lithuania Will 
not mean that aU Uielr prtM

'  tuve been solved. Poland still wi___
SU tO Q ^ YOtvthe M0,000 Poles In 
lithuahla: she wants access to 
Uthuania^ Baltic ports; she wanU 
lo  drive a diplomatic wedge between 
Lithuania and ,Bovlet Russia,

The altuaUon tn OaechoalovakU 
is leas orlUcal. The apparent will- 
Ingneas bi the Oset^u to live Oer- 

 ̂ m ao-bom  cltlMns «  more authori
tative voice in  the government baa 
eased tension.

A Hopetul note tor  the peace of. 
Atrope even haa come out ot war- 
torn epatn. The statement of rebel 
OflMraUsslmo Ptanolsco P r a n o o  
that he will do nothlns to cfianke 

' tha atatua quo in the western Medi
terranean lo  event ot victory, and 

‘ w ^  not eeda an inch of territory 
iQ any foreign poWer waa regarded 
«a reaaaurlag for  the future  ̂

rrwo Americana id w  made po< 
wntrtbutloos to peao* in ...w 
fe w  dayi. on e  waa fonnur 

■ B o iw r t  Hoover who Mid, 
"  nations and inter- 

Jtatesmen. that war 
the near future. He 

In general, the wUI lo 
IB ■tnngMr now than 
■r ana be pointed 

' naikra woul4 
for two A t

Uons have reverted to "power poll- 
Ucs" in which nothing m«tlera ex
cept force. When and if war comes, 
thej failure o f  nations to live up to 
their pledged word will have been 
a contributing factor.

COUNCIL P O N D E D  
- P U N S  FOB Rl

SHOSHONE, March 2 1 - ln  the 
matter of stralghtenlog out the 
right of way through a section of 
Shoshone for the new Richfield 
route, over which Uiero lias been 
some contention for some time, tho 
councU will shortly consider pro
posals made by the Union Pacific 
to the state bureau of highways 
across railroad property affected.

Three plans have been submitted 
by the railroad company through 
W. A. Broadhead of Bolae, right of 
way agent for the highways bureau. 
Tho plans are, fhe company will 
lease 4.31 acres required for the

tho company will sell to^the village 
the same property for '|1,736: the 
eom puiy  wUl sell the right of way 
and all land between It and LltUe 
Wood river, or a total of 13 acres, 
for w .eio.

The board Is considering the mat
ter with other rights o f  way Involv
ed, conditions and tenns.

Burley Band Invited 
To Elk Celebration

BURLEry, March 21 (Special) — 
The Burley high school bond re
ceived an invitation this week to 

ite In ■ the cclcbratlon of 
. . Lake City Elks lodge's 60th 
anniversary on April 30 ..

Following the Invitation, mem
bers of the local lodge at their 
meeting Wednesday, raised over $90 
by popular subscriptionJ o  send the 
band to Salt Lake. A iS ^ e  delega
tion of Elks Is also planning to at
tend.

Harry S. Joseph, head of the Salt 
Lake vlslUtlon commlitce, Is in 
charge pf the aimlversary parade 
and It waa through him that the 
Burlix^band was Invited.

irley Elks Name 
A. T . Klink Kuler

URLSnf, March 31 (Special) -  
... r. Kllnk was elected to ’ftplace 
J. 0 . Pixton aa exalted ruler ot the 
local Elks lodge at a meeting Wed-

are to be removed, and weeping 
willows are lo  be planted along (he 
eastern bank of the river: Lilac 
hedge Is to be extended and flower
ing crab Introduced. Rlprapping of 
the stream- Is to be advanced.

*rhe Shoshone Study club will add 
to the memorial greens with the 
planting o f  an JLustrallan pine In 
honor to-tha memory ot the lat€ 
Mrs. Leah Burnside, a t  one time 
county supehntendent.

Plcnlo tables and other e<iulpment 
a n  to  be Included In the spring 
Im p lem en t.

FINED ON LIGHT CHARGE 
JEROME, March 31 (Special)— 

Ferris Morrison. Jerome, was 
brpught before Justice o f  the Peace 
John L. Qould. Friday and was 
fined 13 and »3 cosU for driving 
with improper lights.

Hobson, leading knight; j .  A. Da
vis, loyal knight; Jack Henderson, 
lecturing knight; R. U  Pcnce, sec- 
r e t«7 ; Jack Slmplot, treasurer; 
and Sam Richardson, trustee. Mr. 
Pixton waa designated as the dele
gate to the national convention in 
Atlantic City.

Installation o f  these officers will 
take place In April.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

. R OXY ,
Now showing — "Bringing up 

Baby," Katharine Hepburn.
Wed.. Thurs. — "Living on Love," 

James Dunn.
Pri.. Sat. — '■Rolling Caravans,” 

.western cast and “Tuffy" s

IDAHO
Now ahowlns~“Charlle Chaa at 

Monte Carlo," Warner Oland.
Wed,, Thura.—"The Good Earth,” 

Lulse Rainer. ^
'prl.. Sat. — "Blossoms on Broad

way." Edward Arnold.

ORPHEUM 
Now showing—"The Baroness and 

the Butler," WlUlam Powell.
Wed. , Thurs. — "Paradise f o r  

Three," Robert Young.
Frl„ Sat. — "Everybody Sing," 

Fannie Brice.

CAR c n  DEAD 
R E I U i E D I I O i

B LACKFOyr. Ida. March 81 (UJO 
—Last of the bodies of three per
sona kllleci here Saturday night In 
a terrific head-on automobile col
lision was en route to Boise today 
as officers studied possible causes 
o f  the accident.

Those killed were: <
M n. Gene Bro/le*. 32, Boise 
A. P. Hansen, 34. Boise.
MarOyn Price, S, fiun-px.

Hansen Wias driver- of the car in 
which the persons were killed. Mar
ilyn was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. iW. Price of Nampa, Injured 
in the wreck.

Mrs. Minnie Christiansen of Po
catello was driver o f  the other car 
involved. She was seriously Injured, 
as were Broyles and Mrs, Hansen.

Program Features 
Meeting o f Groups

Tlie Mountain 0 . B. A. entertained 
the Shamrock assembly recently at 
the school with a program follow
ing the short business session con
ducted by Mrs. Alton Williams.

Numbers were arranged by Mrs. 
Emmett Bauer and Included a piano 
solo by Shirl6y McDowell, a vocal 
number by Elmo Pa*car; a reading, 
Mrs. Opal Wanacott; tap dance, 
Shirley McDowell, Cecilia Green; 
vocal solos, LolB
Assendrup; duet. Vera Anlthls, 
Waj-ne Bauer; folk dances; article, 
Mrs. Estes Green, dialogue. Miss La 
Vona Hupfer and Ted Scott.

The Shamfock assembly extended 
the host group an invitation to  its 
next meeting. Refreshments  ̂
eer/ed.

Agreement Opposed 
By Wendell Grange

WENDELL. March 21 (Special)— 
.Wendell Grangfc met In regular ses
sion Tuesday and went on record as 
voting unanimously- against the blit 
before cocgress In regard to a re
ciprocal agreement with ETngland to 
lower the tariff on raw and manu
factured wool.

A  program fqllowlng the business 
session was in dedication to St. 
Patrick’s  Day. Tho first and sccond 
degree teams will give their work to 
a large class o f  candidates at the 
next meeting on April 6, when the 
members will hold their primary 
election for state G »n ge  officers.

Send for new 193S catalog. Kim
berly Nnraeriet, Klmberiy. Idaho. 
-A d v .

O n .

L(llla ^eioice

C onducferf wifh a  QuSel 

d ig n l ly  a n d  re ve re n ce  

b e f i l t i n g  Ih e  o c ca sio n  

w h en  sym p a f/ie fjc  un- 

< fers/anc//ng/s a /eg o is /fe  

in  fu llil lm en lo lev er y  

responsib iliiy-

Six Shoshone Girls 
Involved in Wreck

SH08HPNE, March 31 (Special) 
- S t a r U ^  to  Buhl' to witness a 
game in the basketball tournament 
on Wednesday, six 8b6ahone girls, 
some o f  them former members of 
the Shoshone team, ran Into dis
aster seven miles out of Wende^ 
when the car did not take the cur^  
and-overturned. In the party w en 
Mary BelUa,- driver, Mary Ucertla, 
Grace Magee, Louise Keefer, Ar
lene Keefer and Agnes Pagoago.

None sustained severe Injuries 
though Miss i& gee, had one shoul
der badly crippled. Dr. P. E. Bar
rett o f  O o o d l^  was also on his 
way to the game and was. driving 
Just ahead of tho casualty car, and 
returning administered' first aid. 
Miss M i^ee was t^ e n  to  Gooding 
for X -ray examination o f  the In
jured shoulder. ,S

Ciooding to Be Host 
To State A.A.U.W.’a
G<X>DING. March 81 (Bpeclal)— 

Membera o f  the' Gooding chapter 
of the A A U .W ., laid plans last week 
for the state convention to be held 
bere M ^  8 and 7. Mrs. W. L. M c
Coy, president o f  the local organlu- 
UoD, said ^ t  a large group ia ex
pected at the two day session, and 
that the program would be an
nounced soon,

A comiplttee from the Gooding 
chapter- attended the luncheon 
meeting at the Park betel. Twin 
Falls, a week ago Saturday, where 
the principal speaker was EUiabeth 
CrandoU, dean of won^n at the 
University o f  Idaho, southern. The 
committee was composed of Mrs. 
McCoy, Mrs. Fred Harmsi Henrietta 
Gunderson, Mrs. W. P. Shaw and 
Mrs. Fred Oralg.

J
Peters’  Guaranteed

All Leather Dresa Shoes, Work Shoes and 
Boots Sold at Money Saving Prices,

at the

mAHO.SHOE SHOP
We are equipped to talccm re of any o f  your ahoe work. Prices aa 

l o a ^  any In town. The Best Is Always the Cheapest.
All Workmanship and Material Guaranteed* Sattsfactery.

JOEWAGNEB
£ia M*lti Ave. North Opposite Post Office Phone M

BENSON COAL & SERVICE
L ocal Dealtr ft)r Spring Canyon Coal 

Phone 167 Twin fa l l s  701 Shoshone St. S.

'  FOR SALE
Complete furniture fo r  5 
room  house including May* 
tag  washer, parlor furnace, 
hitchen range and dining 
room' suite. Must bo sold 
by  March 23rd.

•
M ay be seen n t any time 

at

616 Blue Lakes Blvd.

THIS IS ALL YOy DO: Th«i«iBds of wwnw who M,n 
•cinal dsmai>sir«(<nni hiv« 
ihrilM a«| .aMi*<l .t  ih« way u

.1  fMlty h*t«. 
-  don* without UivU
« h h g  waisA ^  Dmdia wuhM 

clMlM far P « ^  for liMlf with 
•ctiiri aavlngaM.KM, b« owMd with
a smaU down p 4 » » « t  •My

> •nrfft/ii/ng.

V  arr,

•(K THI HOMI UUHDKr OIIION*TIIJITIO>T

s o D E N  E l e c t r i c
■ Ri.K'a m.DG.

traffic stop can waste enough “ undigested" gasoline 
to carry ypu 'A of a mile.

T o  cut this waste and its tost, they found a way 
to rearrange the chemical 'structure of gasoline, 
malting every drop of fuel Usable to your motor 
under all driving conditions.

A  mile on your speedometer may easily be a mile 
and a half to your engine— when it’s stop  and go.

HERE’S W H Y :
In " l o w ”  floar. y o u r  o n g ln *  lurn i over about tw a lv o  
llm a i (or  oa ch  turn o (  lha w h o o li . In “ lo c o n d ,”  II 
lu rn i about o l g h l — In " h ig h , "  on ly  about (our.

Y o u  drive a mile; but how far your engine runs de  ̂
pend^ on how m any times you stop and s ta rt -)jp w _ y Y o u  can,save on the cost of your stop^and-go driv* 

'  nd Rears. ing by the regular use of S'uper-Shell. There’s amuch of the mile is in low and second (
Shell engineers found'that getting away from a Shell dealer near yo.u.
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